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I Make this Chart your guide, Automo���:�rication
== uplanation:-The fO\!' andes of Gargoyle

===ii Mobiloils, for engine lubrication, purified to rernov,
free carbon, are:

I Gar8o:rle MobiJoil "A"

lJ Gar.o:rl. Mobiloil "B"

Ii Gar8o:rle Mobiloil "E"

i_=_ / 1_0 aN'*-f In the Cha��::�� ::b:::�:';�:::�' �e car

• •
indicates the ande of Gargoyle Mobiloils that

-==� IGhoUld bMeobU8i1�; "F�, cxam��e; "A" mean.

'argayle .... A, "Arc mcana Gargoyl,
§! Mobiloil "Arctic," etc. The recommen!iations

I "
cove, all models of both pleasure and Commercial

==
vehicles unless otherwise noted. _

�
== •

This Chart is compiled by the Vacuum Oil Com-

I pany's Board of Engineers and represents our pro-

S
fessional advice on Correct Automobile Lubrication,
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EVERY time you stop for oil you face a This oil will effectually seal your piston rings
�, question which is vital to the life of against power-waste, gasoline-waste and oil-

I your car. waste. .. - .. ..

§ What will the dealer pour into your oil THE Vacuum Oil Company for 50 years
§ reservoir? Will it be just "oi}"-or will it '

have specialized in scientific lubrication.

1 be the correct lubricant for Jour engine? 'Today their world-wide leadership in lubri-

� The better type of dealer and g,arage man
cation matters is unquestioned in scientific

a now realizes that something like 50% of all circles. For years their Chart of Recom
§ engine troubles are due to incorrect lubrication. mendations has been recognized as the scien-

I He realizes, too, that scientific lubrication
tific guide to correct automobile lubrication.

§ is a problem for specialists. And since the In keeping this Chart up to date, each new

�_§ dealer has neither time nor equipment for model of every automobile is carefully an

= studying this intricate subject he draws on alyzed. This work involves lengthy and pains-
� the experience of a recognized authority. ,

• taking engineering study by the Vacuum Oil
§ Company's Board of Engineers. The recom-

� That is why the large Chart of Recom-. meridations or-this Chart are proven correct

� mendations, issued by the Vacuum Oil Com- by repeated practical tests.
� pany, is now fastened to the walls of thousands ! .

� of supply shops and garages.
But nothing has given dealers such faith

§ in this Chart as their experience with the oils

I When you ask one of these dealers for' themselves. For no one knows better than

§ "oil", he notes the make the dealer how difficult

! of you� car-and the it is to secure efficient
§ year's model.' He runs lubrication and how much

�=_!;== 2��;:::i��nl�;��:�� effi:�:� ::::_:�:�::::
car's make and model.

M b ·1 ·1
containing complete discussion oj

§ Then he supplies -you

0 I 01' S your lubrication problems, list oj
= with the grade of Gar- tr(J,l(bies 'with remedies and com-

'I goyle Mobiloils specified piele Charts of Recommendations

§ for Jlutomobiles, Motorcycles,
§ for your car by the Chart. A grade for each type of motor Tractors and MQJor-boat Engines,

:�I__=_===_,
In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer, it is safest to purchase in

original packages. Look for the red Gargoyie on the container. If the dealer

has not the 'grade specified for your car, he can easily secure it for you.

I VACUUM OIL COMPANY, New York, N. Y., U. S. A. 'l�m.y""�1�!.�;;;���hG,,•.YI'
,

__
=:=a!

Specialiats in tbe manufacture of hi.h.grade lubricants for Mobiloils. On request we will mailyoua sepa-

=: _'- -- of h Ob&-'- bl h' be rid rate Chart specifying the correct grade for
every ....... mac inery. .....a e everyw er!-, m t wo

, each make and model of tractor.

Dame.ticBrgncla.u: Detroit, Boston, Kansas City, Kan., NewYork, Chicago, Philadelphia, Inclianapolit, Minneapolis, Pltteburgh, Des Moinel
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Motor-Trucks. Shorten
,.'

..-

the Miles for Hauling
By D. S;.-Burch

abounds in steep hillsides moderate grades. My own experience
composed of a gravelly-red shows that on fairly good gravel-roads,
clay that makes the bills tlree from steep hills a motor truck ot

slippery in rainy weather about a ton capacity can operate wnen

and at the bottom of these ever the roads are passable for all)'

hllls is sand that bas wbeeled traffic. The total cost of

washed In. He is 'not operation for gasoline, oil, grease and

over-enthusiastic about his tires will range from 6 to 10 cents a

truck for it is not the mile a ton hauled.

complete solution to all of For general farm use a truck rang

his problems. Yet it is a ing from %, to 1% tons capacity iii

means of constant revenue perhaps tbe most useful size, tho for

and altho it requires eon- large farms the 2 and S-ton outttts

siderable attention, it on 'will do several times tbe work with

the whole reduces bis the same labor. .Yet as a rule there

chores. He now keeps two are more small and moderate sized

horses instead of four. The loads to be carried than large 10a,dB

truck has given reliable service 10 and the moderate sized truck means

mouths in the year but in the winter less dead weight to carry around; Be

its use has been governed �geiy by sides, all trucks of standard makes are

weather and roads. Snow drifts and designed to withstand moderate tem

bottomless mud in tbe spring are the porary overloads. By this I mean that

chief obstacles., wben they are loaded to rafed capacity.

Motor trucks ,like other forms of there is still a margin of safety to al

gas power machinery are most vat- low for strains caused by jolts and

uable for steady work under fairly road shocks.,
'

uniform conditions, and when extreme Skillfnl drivers recognize that care-

ful operation enables them to in
crease the load without subject
ing the truck to any greater total
strain than "that of cl\rrying n,
normal load with just ordinary
care in driving. The owner of
two I-ton trucks habitually' puts
on' an extra 500 to 1,000 pounds
when hauling on good roads but
he drives at the moderate speed
of about 8 miles' an hour .and
slows down for bridgebeads, car
tra�s and all. rough or doubtful
places. He admits that over

loading is a practice that should
be discouraged but partly justi
fies his practice by cit-ing others
who are carrying as much as 100
percent more than, rated capac
ity. "I'm simply taking ,my
chances," be admits, "but so far
I think -I'm justified. If both of
my trucks should break down en- _ .

tirely tomorrow, I could replace
them with new ones from wbat
I've saved carrying surplus

loads.'" And 'his trucks keep on.gtving
reliable service' day after day.
From a purely mechanical point of

view, overloading is indefensible and
no one who puts a big body on a small
truck and hauls big loads with. it bas-

'-

S A CLASS, farmers of the United eeeds fro� the sale of all old team in

States have' never fought im-' a t-ton truck. A few weeks later he

proved machinery." In making had employed ii hired/ man for his

I hls statement, a labor official farm and was operating a milk route

nuriuun l reputation emphasized the for the entire community, making an

g-l'/Ill;;e vision of farmers who have IS-mile round trip daily. Hexeceived

lIillgl�' accepted every new device on 20 cents a hundred pounds for tbe

merit;. regardless of any effects it milk hauled with a guarantee to re

ght have on labor or changes in ceive not less than $70 a month. I

Imillp; methods. have known' this farmer for 10 years

I ha ve known of cases where
Ill' h('IV has discouraged milk

nuu-hlues, fearing loss of
plo),llll'nt thru' their' success.
t ill 11 broad waz, those who
e on American farms have
!cOIlH'll new devices, asking
I)' for demonstrations' of supe- ,

r llll'rit before discarding old'
e-t I' it'll equipment for the
w, ;\ nd here is the reason

Imers have not opposed new

chiIH'I'Y, however revolution
its effects. Beneath the

otll('rlillod of interests which
s caused us to unite for solv
pruillems of all sorts is the

Oll'lellge that farming is, after
,:I highly competitive business.
Gool] iuanagement means sue
ss anll its attendant blessings;
,I ru.mngement eventually
IUg� In ilure. The right decls-
II at tho right time is followed
Pl'ofi Is, comforts and _ happi

SS, Wrong decisions or the
tlenty to drift along on the tide of and attribute his increasing success

tlel'billil bring the foreclosed mort- to these factors: First, he was nat

ge nud a general lowering in -the urally mechanical-minded, more

Ie of living. So the increasing use skilled in fact with Ulachinery than
!notor trucks for all kinds of haul- with horses. Yet he bad never owned

-;--l'llnllnercial and military-and tbe an, automobile.' Second, there was

il�tlt.y of trucks to automobiles, of need on his farm and in tbe eommuulty
C I 111 nners are now the largest for a truck so there was

��;-�, ,sllggests these questions: (1) ...-enough work to justify the

t
l 01 motor truck on my farm help investment. Third, be wisely

I(],o [il'l ahead, and (2) wbat sort of drove tbe truck himself,

b;'ill'(' IS t�ere for me to reach the taking good care of it. and
I

cU)l�lusLOn? . developing the route III a

loh1lI'(' in mind the case of a young way that hired help could

e:'�\ who wa� not ordluartly con- not be expected to do.

h\;s,:' deep .thmker. In fact. he was A single case is, of course,
"' ]',. to think of much besides the a narrow basis for judg-
",i'(I'ltp kid H

.
.

e tl. .' 11'01' -

on lUU. e was III ment vet the instance is an

g Colli? business with general far;'ll- excellent example of oppor

Ip 'Ii:' nnd could not afford to lure tuuity taken at the proper

l�' ]:'It his wife had formed a habit time. Owning the truck
,I( III" tile f bi h .

. .

the I" arm papers w c came 'gave him better standing m

'le� th1,Ullse and, of marking the ar- the community. It enabled

thpjl'
dt seemed to have It bearing him to see more, meet more

ohlt, ,[" I'm nrcbtems. One of these
..people ann get ideas that

hirhlli� was hauling milk to town helped him in his farming,

k ti
It I this young farmer's case, He becnme an employer of

er)' g: l,lL'iuC'ipal part of the morning labor where formerly all the

�e\'el':I>, - drudgery had fallen to his

gs ("oil marked articles and clip- lot-and he gives most of

Iliot 'I�t�ed him to become interested the cremt. to his 'wife where

anolOt trucks. After careful Inves- it belongs.

flien:i and acting on -the advice of Nor were tbe conditions

Y in\' ,Who ':Vas a mechanic, he fin-
.. inviting for motor truck

ested hIS earnings and the pro- operation. His 10 cal i t y

The Average Coat of Operating Th.. 3-Ton Truck. Whlch Carriell 50 Can. of Mllk." 8.8
,

C_t. a Ton a MUe. The Dany TrlD Exceed. 100 MUes.

difficulties must be overcome, it is
unwise to dispense with lrorses alto

gether for hauling. We may fairly at

tribute the general satisfaction whicb

trucks have given in cities to the fact

that the principal streets are paved
and the hills have been reduced to (Continued on Page 23,)
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Passing
Lloyd' George Wins

Lloyd George is the most remarkable man in

Europe. Several times his enemies have attempted
to place the skids under him, but in every ease

.he has whipped his enemies to a frazzle. There

are a lot of high-brows in England who hate the

Welchman, but they are not able to get his scalp.
He has just scored another victory over the mili

tary leaders who resent the idea of placing a

French general' in command of British armies.

Lloyd George has insisted that the al,lies must
have a unified plan and a unified command. That

is also the general opinion in this country. A

-great many people still living remember the war

of the Rebellion. and how it finally dawned on the

administration at Washington that a unified com

mand, was necessary to win the war. As a result

supreme command of all the armies of the Union
was given to General Grant. From that time on

there was no possible chance for the Oonfederacy
to win. Up to that time the Oonfederates had been
able to shift, their armies from one front to an

other and to oppose a force as great or often

greater than the Union force opposing them. WI}�
Grant took supreme command that kind of thing
stopped. His policy was to keep the rebels busy on

every front, and he dtd, If Grant had had supreme
command a year earlier, the war would have
ended a year sooner.
The weakness of the allies has been that they did

not work in complete harmony, Germany ,took
complete control while the allied armies continued
to

...
act to a conslderable extent independently of one

another. If Foch has-the ability with which he
is credited then his selection as commander-in
chief of the allied armies is the 'grea test move

toward success the allies have made since the war

began. Place your bets on Lloyd George.

He Has Another Guess
Representative Kahn of Oalifornia is quoted as

saying that it will requlre 8 million soldiers,
from the United States to win the war, in Europe.
Of course Oongressman Kahn knows no more about
how many soldiers we shall have to send to Europe
than anyone else knows, but his statement is based
on the assumption that it will require tbree Ameri

can. British and French soldiers to whip one Hun.
It is conceded very generally that in' the present
West front drive Germany has struck and is strik

ing as powerful blows as it is possible for it to

strike. The highest estimate I have seen of the
. German forces on the West front is 3 million

actually in the fighting zone, and possibly a mil
lion and a half reserves. Scarcely any of the
writers make their estimates so high. It seems

to be' conceded also that the British and French
combined have forces equal to the Germans or

nearly so. It will take then, according to the
Oalifornia congressman, a force of American sol
diers approximately twice as great as the largest
army the Germans have heen able to muster on

this front, to win. All of the soldiers ,back from
the front insist that man for man the Germans
are not equal to the British or French. 'whtle Oana
dians even insist that one Canadian soldier is

equal to two Huns. It is reasonably certain also
that the German man-power will not increase,
but on the other hand will decline. To say that
we need an army of 8 million men in France
is absurd.

Peace by Negotiation
Lord Lansdowne, in the British parliament, is

still urging peace by negotiation and declaring
that it ,is impossible to conquer Germany. This
raises the question as to what is the matter with
this British peer. 'Is he pro-German and disloval
to his own government?

•

No. But Lansdowne is we�ded to the old order.
�H� wants to retain' his vast estates and Htles.
Down In his heart he has no use for the rule of
democracy. If the war continues for a year 'or
two longer there is a strong possiblUty that the,
"old estates of England will be broken up; that
the old order of things will be done away with
and Y,an!>clownj! will be a peer onJy in name. What
he wants is the. pl'€:servation of the old order.
And be is entirely honest in that wish. He be-

\ ',-

Comment-By
Iieves the only-way to govern a country i� thru,
royal forms. a nd tho t there must be the. order of
nobility. His conception of the British government
as it should be is a landed aristocracy governing
with a sovereign for a figure head. The real pow
er of the country, in the mind of this old peer,
must lie with his class. Buf the outlook troubles
him. He sees the laboring classes demanding more

and more privileges. He sees the drain on the
revenues of the landed nobility growing heavier
and heavier until it looks as if, tbeir whole estates

may be confiscated. The government is demand

ing that the idle .Iands of the nobility, kept idle
for their pleasure, and until recent years entirely
untaxed, must be puj: into cultivation for the sup
port of the people- and the army. And seeing
these evil times ahead for bis class, Lord Lans
downe wants to stop this war before it is too late.
Be wants the conditions as they existed, before
the war restored as nearly as possible with some

guarantees from Germany that the 'peace of the
world will not again be broken.
'With such a peace as Lansdowne wants, the

enormous sacrifice and sufferings of the last four
years would be in vain. Millions of men would
have died.for naught, and a most grievous burden
of debt will have been laid on the shoulders of

humanity without recompense. It is scarcely pos
sible that the old English lord's proposition will be
taken seriously. Unless the world is changed so

that the Lansdowne idea of government will be a

thing of the past, and unless a new order and vast

ly increased liberty results, then this war will

have been the most stupendous failure ever known'
in history.

Did We Need the Bonds?
A subscriber asks me if it would not hflve been

possible to carryon our part of the war without

issuing bonds. I believe so, and have said so

many times. I have insisted that it would be ItS

possible to raise the money to pay the'-war ex

penses by taxa tion as to get the money to buy the
bonds. I believe that it would have been prac
ticable to Jssue the government non-interest bear
ing notesfn denominations suitable' to be used as

currency to pay the obligations of the government
as tbey occurred, and then provide for the redemp.
tion of these notes by taxation within say five

years. If tbe war should last two and a half years
or one year and a half from this date, I should

levy taxes sufficient to redeem half these treasury
notes while the war is in progress and the other
half during the two and a half years following the
war.
I have not believed It a wise policy to leave

a tremendous debt hanging over posterity. In my

opinion the enormous sums of money that will be
required to pay the interest after the war, on our

bonded debt could be used to better advantage
in developing the resources of the country. But

tllis policy was not adopted, and it will not be.
The old plan of issuing bonds for future genera
tions to pay has been adopted instead of the plan
of pay as we go.
I am. therefore, not opposing the Issulng of

bonds. for two vpry good reasons. One is that it
would do no good to oppose it and the other is that
not having adopted the policy of paying as we go
there is only one other course left and that is to is
sue bonds. Winning the war is just now the para
monnt qf1�stion. If it is not to be won in my way
it is my duty and the duty of other'patriotic clti

zpns to help all we can in tbe only other wtJ-y pos
s.ible.

. I

The U-Boats Have Failed
One can !'tate with confidence now that the Ger

man submarinp. warfare is a ,failure. During the
last few months the United States has transported
nearly a million men to France and also the sup
plies ne,cessnry for this huge army. Germany has
realizpd how important it is to prevent this coun

try from �(>tHn�' a great army across the w!lter.
If it had heen Fossible for the su'bmariiles to sink
,our transports it is certain tbey would have done
it. Yet only one transport bas been snnk and

possibly that would not bave occurred if a little
morp carp hall h(>pn exercised. The Tnscania was

within sigbt of land and in all probability tbe dan-

T.A.McNeal'
ger from submarmes was supposed to he 01'

However, that" may be the loss while doplora
even in that case was less than two hundred a
the loss as compared with the total n,lUliber
men transported has not amounted to more t
a very small fraction of 1 per cent. The hUIlt!
of the submarines is becoming more and more
fective and the number of U-boats destroyed II

exceeds the number being built.
Starting an unrestricted and hellish subman

warfare was the most serious mistake Genna
has made since entering the -war. Bringing
the war was the grea test crime and grea test bl
del'. If Germany had not announced its polity
ruthless, unrestricted submarine warfare I

,

United States would not be in this war Illid G
many would be able to negotiate a peace whl
would be favorable to itself. Germany has fall
in its purpose' to starve England. It hns fnil
to prevent the United States sending troops n

supplies across the sea at a rate never attempt
or even dreamed of before. It has succeeded

getting the enmity of virtually every other nntl
under the sun, It has made it impossible to scet

a peace favorable to itself. It has made its
the pariah among the nations.

In.._ all probability within three months the
boat menace will have disappeared, and it I\'

not be surprising if the German navy is destroy
within that time. If that occurs it will end I
war.

The Geography Matter
As there has been some criticism of tile neli

of the state text book commission in regard
geographies for our common schools, and as ve

many of the readers of the Farmers Mail H

Breeze are directly interested, I want them
know the facts in the case. Six years ago I

state, thru the text 'book commission, made a Ii

year contract with Macmillan & 00. to sup
the Tarr & McMurry advanced geography for I

schools of Kansas. The price of this geogl'sp
to the pupils was 83 cents' a copy. At tile sa

time the state. thru the commission, made n (,

tract with Scribner & Sons to supply the Ki

pdmary geography to the schools of Kansas
33 cents a copy to the pupils. As the time

the expiration of tbese contracts drew nenr I

world conditions were so unsettled tha t the, I.
book commission was unanimous in the oIlII!1
that it would .be best to extend the contract
another year on these geographies in the hope II

by that time the war might be ended, II lid ,g
grapfrica l boundaries be more nearly dctCI'IIi1l1
A very few ,months before the expiratioll of.!
contracts referred to a large number of the lend�
teachers of the state wrote strong letters t1l'fl
the commission to renew the contract, ('sprclU
for the Torr & McMurry geography for five yea

It was. however, the opinion of the lllcml.eI'S.
the commission that it was not wise to mllke nil

year contract at -that time. The matter came,
again at the January meeting of the COllllllisS?
and it was decided to ask for bids from I'a\�
book publishing houses either to supply I� I
from which geographies might be printed, fib
state printing' plant, or bids to supply thell �)
nlready printed. In response to that en

I J

were submitted by Scribner & Sons; :r:H!1( 'Il
Nally & 00 .. ; Mac�iIlan & 00.; the Ame.l'l��)� pt
Oompany. and Bmds, Hayden & FllrllO(�: pi
lishers of the Nivers ge.ography. All tt��:,�'ecl
lishers ('xcept the AmerIcan Book Co. 0

;red
snpply plates on a. royalty ba�is. At fl. \.itati
meeting of the text book commIssion ?n J1�orinti
had been given the State Teachers as"e'((lIII'
to appoint a committee of teachers to a'I'e r

hooks suhmitted to the commission. an.d lll·TO I
ommendations as to their relative. mel'ltS. nTilphi
committee was submitted the varIOUS g:��illg
This committee brought in a report "'sl pIn
American Book Oompany geography �l McNn
the Macmillan geography second, Ran ,

third, and Nlvers fourth.
. 'ession

There seems to have been an Impr
with

the minds of some persons connected d"luent
State Teacbers' association that tbe j'�c1l1slve
this committee of teacbers should be co

f the t

all cases. and that the ,only funetihonte�er r

bOQk ('oJl!missloJ)' waa to :ratify W a



"

ndlll"ion might be made by this teachers' com-

ttec, As I happened to be theJmember of the

t !Jook comm-ission,
who made the' motion to have

s committee, I did not for a 'moment intend that
,

text book commission should be supplanted

the committee of teachers. I expected
the teach

, cOUlmittee to act merely in an advisory' ca-

c"� .'
,

Htr'l' careful constderatlon of tbe whole matter

'Iu'!iority of the text book commission decided.

t'it WIIS best to extend the contracts for sup

ing g-eographies now In use in the schools for

oillcl' �'ear at least, in view of the great uncer

Inty nhout world .conditions. -. -'.
,

We I'cali)!:e that In all probabilIty no geography

blished now will be accurate a year from now,

d IN'S nearly accurate in two years from now:

lis hcing the case the majority of the text bo.ok
Illllli,,:;iun concluded that it would not be WIse McAdoo Township
('0111 pel the people of Kansas to spend an extra I' haven't heard from all the' tow'nshlps of the'
50,000 for geographies this year wben we have

�ry rcason to expect that .sucb books will be United States on the Liberty Loan drive and there-

hlPlc�s in a year. By retaining the present geog- fore cannot say which one holds the record for the

phil'S for another, year the number of primary largest subscrtptton per capita, but I want to call'

ks reqnired to supply the schools will- be about 'the attention of those Who are looking for records

,000 lind the .uumbel· of advanc!!d .geographies to McAdoo towtiship, Barber county,' Kansas. I

proxilliately 16,000. ',rhe present prnnary books know considera61e about McAdoo township; I

t IIi!' pupils 33 cents., The cost of the books re- ,have ridden and driven oyer the most of its terri-

'Ired tor the year will be $7,000, The cost of the tory a good many times, and have watched the

scnt advanced' geography is 83 cents to pupilS. cattle graze and grow fat on its suculent grasses.

Ie total cost. to ethe people -or Kunsas for the
-

The township was named in honor of Col. Bill

mini! year will be between $13,000 and $14,000. MrAdoo, who, I think, first saw the light in old

p price of the primary book offered by the Amer- Kentucky. I do not know whether he was related

II Bonk Company would be 66 cents ir copy to in any way to the present Secretary of the Treas-

pupil, If we had thrown out the old books and ury of the United Stajes, but if so the Secretary

opted the new it would require approximately of the Treasury has I'ft> reason 10 be ashamed of

,000 now books to supply the needs of the schools the relationship. McAdoo township's population

is VCIl!', The cost of these books would be ap- is 140. 'That is more than were there when Bar-

oximatcly $61,000 to the puptls, The people of ber county' was my stamping ground. Those 140,

nsas would have had to pay for their children'S or some among them, subscribed for $6,300 of Lib-

iOln!'), geographies if we had adopted th� Ameri- erty bonds or at the rate of $450 for every man,

n Book Company book, $54,000 more than they woman and chiht in the township. If the bonds

'II be compelled to pay under the present ar- had been subscribed, for in the same ratio to the

ngement. T� American Book Company's ad- population au. over the United States the total

nced geography wsuld cost the pupils $1.15 a subscription would have aggregated more than

py, and it would require probably 05,000 and 47 billion d�llars or 15¥..! times the amount called

!sihly lOO.(){)()I new books to supply the demand -for by the government.

r the coming year. The cost of these 'books to So, until some other township can get to the

e puplls would be approximately $115',000. By front, with a better record I propose to pin 'the

taining the present hooks only 16.000 new books badge of honor on old McAdoo township, Barber

ill be required to supply the demand for the county, Kansas. It pleases me because I shall 11,1-

min,� venr, \aJ1d thaeost will be something over ways think of the people down in Barber county

�,OOO, By changing geographies at this time we as my home folks about whose loyalty I never

oulrl compel the people of Kansas to pay at least had, any question, but whose performance has ex-

iJ(j,OOO more for geographies than they will have ceeded my expectations. -- '

pay under present conditions, and this burden
euld rail necessarlly most heavily on those least,
Ie 10 hca I' it.
l undorsrund that the strikers for the American
k Cmnpany are trying to make political capital

1101' t lie action of the commission to use against
vernol' Capper. Now, I happen to know that
r�rlll)r Capper has not attempted to dictate to
e h'xl hook commission in 'any way, but if he
as onnoscd to saddling an' unnecessary burden of
50,001) ou the people of Kansas at this par
tuiar time when everyone is being called on to
his unuost to help along in war work, it shows
t 0111.1' good Sense but good patriotism on his
rt, anrl the voters of the state are not going to
mlsh him on that account, it is certain.

• e ,

A Sensible Suggestion
It spems there already has been enough said
nt fixing prices on farm products. Still there

: tho�e persons who yet think, or sa-y, that the
Ice of wheat should be raised to $2.50 or $3 a

shel in order that the farmers may be assured

la profit. Should this increase in price be guar
eell nil other items of common consumption
ould of necessity have to be raised in price and
has been said it would unbalance the whole
Melli whir'h is now in force and in process of ad-
5tn1l'nt, thns delaying the very object for which
e �rQ In boring; ,

"OUld it not be much better to change gui' tac
ts, allil instead of condemning the authorities for
ell' ,�CelUillg negligence along these lines turn
r ef101't� toward bringing the prices of all other

�Illllllili('� to a basis in keeping with the estab

\�\I 1J1'iee of wheat, if this is to be taken as a

It Be
ke

em� a waste of time and energy to under-

she
the readjustment of prices already estab

igh�' whon by a united effort the price fixing

own
go on down the line. For instance put

is \tIr PI' ice of all steel and iron or other mate

o�
\ Heh enter into the equipment of the farm,

g 't�,I,0el, lnmber, leather, sacking material, bind·

I Ciot;I�C nnd material used in the manJIfacture
in d

ling, When 'the public combines in a cer-

Our l'l�l.� IHI it generally gets it. ,

e thi
cHarts are too much scattered, demanding

ttingll�i� that go to increase our own income, for

arlli
l(� other fellow who must pay the price,

I. ess of what it is, in order to be .able to ex-

The fan
,',

n llle' ner can come nearer living within his

tres tI
ans or from the production of his own

rge
IUn any other clMs. All the effort or a

nha��urt of it on the part of the farmers seems

t �elll
been toward increasing the price of wheat.,

ted
s to me that a like amount of effort di

rl�8 o�o\Vard beating down or regulating the

delle �ther things upon which all our prospe1.'
n s, WOuld more' nearl,. meet the pr�sent

THft 'F�RMERS MAIL AND' BREE'ZE
\

need. W�y not turn our, guns toward' the enem7
we wish to dislodge rather than fire at... trenches al
ready vaca ted? Why not memorialize congress or

our Hoovers an'tl Garfields to remove the inequali
ties which exist rather than spend our time try-
ing to raise 'the price of OUi' own products? ,

WhY' not press our claims for the lowering of
prices of, all articles of lIubUc consumption 80 that.

they will be in keeping with the priw established
for wheat? The farmers and an laborers shOUld

gladly sanction such action. Let us make it warm
tor those who have the power Ilnd refuse to act.

_

Winfieid, Kan. Frank A. ChapIn.
This Ia.the principle I have been contending for.

The price of wheat Is high enougb. The prices ot
other commodities should be fIXed on : the same

basis as nearly as possible.

The Russians
Germany is the bully of the nations.
The theory of her militai'Y despot and his junker

advisers is that the masses of the people must'

be ruled by force, that kindness and sentiment

really have no place in government.
That is the reason Germany has been a failure

as a colonizer.
Her colonies were ruled by force lind fear. The

customs and wishes of the natives of the colonies
are disregarded entirely.
German ideas are' forced brutally upon their

subjects acquired by conquest.
As a result the German masters are hated as

much as feared. There is no loyalty among the
natives in the German colonies. TM only loyal
subjects are the Germans who have been sent there
to rule and exploit the natives.

•

In Russia Germany is following her usual cus
tom. No attention is paid to the agreements made

in the treaty of peace.
The Russians are regarded Simply as conquered

subjects and their country as a field for exploita
tion.
The result is a rising hatred against the invaders

and exploiters.
I have little hope tha t Russia will get into shape

to help the allies with an armed force that will

amount to anything, but' it is greatly to the ad,
vantage of the allies that the people of Russia"...are
getting their eyes opened to the real character ot
the military rulers of Germany.
It was within the range of possibilities for Ger

mllny to have made Russia a valuable ally, if
she had dealt generonsly with the Russian people.
They were war weary and disappointed with the

kind of government they are getting from the
Bolsheviki. 'If Germany had siplpIy restored 01'

der but left the matter of local government entire

ly to the Russians she might have won their re

spect and even gratitude. These peasants are

ignorant. simple minded and wtth the most hazy
notions concerning the great war, but_ they know

when they are being exploited and robbed.
'

Germany has lost her great opportunity in

Russia, for which the rest of the world has reason

to be thankful.

Use for the Home Guards
A cry is going up that unleslI some plan can be

found to enlist harvest hands it may be impose'
sible to take care of the' crop this summer. The

great rush will Come during the latter part ,of
June and will last until the wheat is harvested in

JUly, '

Why not utilize the home guards? .
Without

wishing to cast any aspersions or reflect in any

way upon the soldierly quallties of these men who

have voluntarily' joined themselves together for

I
. \ . .......

the purpose of providing mtUtary protection to the

._people here at home, .It has occurred to me that the

orgautsatton mlght, be turned to a very useful-pur
pose, in helptng out with the-harvest. True, these
,home guardsmen would, not, perhaps, make ,the
most efficient harvest hands rtghti from the jump,
but they could do a good deal. A great many of
them have had some -farm �xpeilence. A good
many were born on farms and 'Worked at "ordinary
farm labor during their boyhood. A number of
them would be competent to ride and drive 'a
binde_r and many of them could put in a few hours

during the day in gathering sheaves -and shock

in'g wheat. There are many -thtngs these patriots
could do to help out with -the harvest.'

The town man who will volunteer to go out, to

the fields" is a pretty willing worker as a rule. Of

course he is soft and could not stand the pace
that a weather=-nnd work-hardened farmer
would set, but be could do a ,-good deal.. Here

would be my plan. Let the home guard com

-pantes detail part of the force to go to the harvest

fields. Arra,nge for- automobiles to take the har

vesters out and fetch them back after, say, four or
five hours' work. That would be about all these

home warriors would be able to stand; at least

until they got.. used to the heat and unusual exer

'else, In this way these semi-militll"ry. organlza
"ttons could be of real benefit to the country. Thlly
supply the, machinery for organtsatton," and or

ganization will be needed to make this harvesting
business a success. Without organization very,,,
few of the 'town volunteer harvesters will get to
the harvest fields or do anything if they do get'
there.

�
,

The cities and towns of--Katlsas are not in danger
of invasion byl the enemy nor is there any likeli

hood of insurrection which must be suppressed by-"
Military force, so that these home guards are not

likely to be called on to protect the lives and prop

erty of the non-combatant portion of the citizen

ship. If, however, they wiJ\ use their ,organiza�ion
to help out with the harveS1; they will render the

country a real service, and while they malY not

rank on the glory rolls with the boys who figlit in
the front trenches, It ,may be said of them as was

inscribed on the head board that marked the hum

ble grave of a cow boy in Southwest Kansas, "He

done his damndest."

American Troops in France
i frequllntly -am asked how many American

troops there are in France. I cannot answer the

question because the War Department refuses to

,'give out the figures. There is, however; every

reason to believe that before fall we will have con

siderably in excess ot a million and before the end

of the year the number of American troops in

France will not fie far short of 2 million men. That

wUl mean an actual fighting force of considerably
more than a million 'men, the finest army, man

for man, the' world has everseen, '

The German, leaQ,ers understand perfectly well

that this great A1llerican army is IlIlthering and

that it,will be there th<l.s year. That is why they
are putting such tremendous efforts into the west

ern drive.
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I Victory "Over There" I
-

- =

L"���,�,��,,.�,:��,.��.�_J
From Patriotic Address Delivered May 5, by Gov

'ernor Capper at Meriden, Kan.

My friends, we are going to take out some- fire

and tornado and accident and marine insurance for

the United States of America in this war that will

make certain there shall never be another one to

disturb our peace and happiness. And we are the

insurance agent.
But there is one,thing we have all got to realize

deeply--down to the very marrow of our bones.

It is that victory over there begins here. We

have got to put ioo per cent of our Americanism

into this conflict. That means sweeping loyalty to

this-' great nation from every straight-out Ameri

can, whether our flag be his by birth or by adop
tion.
At this very hour, Kansas boys are facing the

Germans, facing shells and bOmbs and poisonous
gases; fighting in rain and mud' and blood. They
are bleeding and dying on the Western front. As

compared to tbe sacrifices the Kansas boys are

making, our par,t in this great life and, death

struggle is nothing.
A gray-haired mother said in my office the other

day: "Three of my boys are in France, the fourth
is in New York ready to sail, and Henry, my baby
boy, enlisted yesterday, his 21st birthday. I have

given all that I have in this world. I would do

more if I could."
I know personally a hundred or more yOung men

who have given up home, friends. Ufe pialis, and

salaries of $1,000 or mOre a year-Jrtven up their all
to go to that hell of shot and shell and deadly
gases on a $30-a-month job., If tho!m young m.en

.

are willing to do the fighting fot' yon and me,

willing to do your job and my job "over there,"
What sacrifire is too great for U8 to make? I.
there any call that is too great for us to meet?

5
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I Jay-hawker s Farm·Notes !
�

-

i
= BY HARLEY HATCH

'
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Prepare Corn Land Carefully. Sunnyside Grange at the Illeetin
Better Road .. at Gridley. 1 t

.

lit I'd t
.

th
g

Coal for Sunnyside Grange IUembe....
as rug ( I wo wise ings. 'rhe

Good Gains With the Cah·eB. members iI!vested part of their SUr.
A Bright Future for FarJlllng. plus fund III a $50 Liberty bond a d

W
AR�I WEATHER seems to they ordered their next wintel"H Sl:�.
have arrtved : after an April ply o� coal. A number· of th� GraligeS
which the' Weather Bureau' �l th.ls county have put thelr �lIrplus

men say was the coldest April in 30 III Liberty bonds, wh�ch marl,s them

years with the, exception of April, as. both w�se and patrl?tic. It is like-

1007. The last week, which ended wise sensible to lay III the w: liter's

May 4, probably was the big week of fuel no�v as well as. coal ror threshillg,
the season for corn planting in this The price of coal IS now at the lo\v

part of Kansas, altho a large acreage
level of the ye!lr; there is no !;uess.

still remains to be planted. Many �vo�k about �IS for �he goYc>nlllieut

farmers feared for the quality of their IS In control of coal prices unu alluws

seed and did not have enough to re-
an !ldyance of 15 ce�ts a ton a mOllta

plant in case the first planting failed until ne.xt fall, and If the gOH'rlllllellt

to grow. This reason is responsible allows It !OU may be sure the coal

for a large pel' cent of the late plant- .dealers Will exact it. We can get

ing.
Southern- Kansas coal during i\la.1' for
$3.15 a ton at the mine and the added
freight would bring the cost up to
about $4 a ton laid down here. Coni
from the McAlester, Okla., distril't will
cost us $4.25 a ton which, ,,·itl! the
freight, will mean something like
$6,50 a ton here. It is probaule tha
the McAlester coal will be ortk-rod as

most users llke it better for store
than anything else. For sten III pur
poses the Southern Kansas coal is
hurd to beat, and at the cost is likcl.
the cheapest fuel that can be hought

'�lt:.R£y-IZED
ckTonicBrick

Pre"enisDisease:
you can't make a silk purse out of

a sow's ear. Neither can you fortify
YOUI' live stock againstworms,maI-DulrlUoo, diseases
and death, by any concoction of ground seed, or nut hulls, 01'
mill stuffs, flavored to smell like a drug store and fancifully
named as "ConditionPowders", "Stock Foods", etc. Most of suchmixtures
are worthless, the best of them cost too much for the little good they can do.

CAREY- IZED Stoek ToBIe Pressed solidly into brick fonn
Brlek is aworm desIroyer and a for safe self-feeding, making results
1brUt. promoUve -composed of positive, and atgreater economy than
essential elements to supply neces- by any system of dosing. Being rid
sary mineral food in-the daily ration ofworms through naturally eorreet
of all live 8toc�-dairy salt, iron leedlog 01 minerai &,alas. and
sulJ!hate, soda bi-carb, gentian, ear- kept in keen appetite, good dl�estion
bonized peat, sulphur, quassia and -their bowelS, kidneys and laver in
charcoal-every element·a necessity good order, animals keep in good
to IDsore tb:I'IIt and freedOID condition to resist disease and make
IrOmWOl'lll8 and dbeue. most profitable gains.

ftJ..._-.:I!--....
' This is the unfaHing natural benefit from CAREY-IZED

"--�r-""'...illl1iIo.. Stock Toale Brlek-a
benefit impossible from any

attemllt at artificial stimulation.
���� ProofWdhout Risk

Get a dozen bricks, (85 lbS.) from your
dealer, or, if he does not have it, order
direct from us, at $2.50, postpaid, to
limit of third parce) post zone. Usa as

directed on wrappers, and if after 60
days you are not satisfied with results,
get your money back without question.

.

NewBookIeI-"PrcveII.... Uve sioek
1Ae8es". Seal Free.

(pI.¥lztD
StockTonic
BRICK "

�
�

CAREY SALT CO.
Dept.212· •••e......oa•••osas.

The Moline Grain Binder
The Best Work Under the Worst Conditions

A typical instance of Molineperform
ance under unusualconditionsisreported
by Jerry Rivard of Boubonais, Ill .• as
follows:

THE
Moline Binder has a record of

! of over 50 years of iood, honest
service wherever grain is grown.

In difficult work, in continuous running
without stops or breakdowns-in short,
in an emergency, Moline superiority is
apparent.-
The Moline Grain Binder isbuilt from

the ground up of the best materials by
skilled workmen and has been gradually
developed and improved until it is as

near perfection as poesible. It is built
to do the best work even under the
worst .conditions. That's
why a Moline Binder· user

. is never Batisfied with any.
MOLINE LiNE

thing else. C!", pranfn.. CoriO" Planl.
When you buy a Moline ;;:::'"'�:::: ';;';:';"B��

Grain Binder you get the Ha ".. H", Loodn.. H""
benefit of 50 years· eervice. lWr u.... Sow.... v......

the lightest draft, the great.
cst stability. the strongest
construction and the gTeatest
reliability in a grain bu,der
you get crop insurance.

The Moline 8-ft. Binder bought of :you I
used in cutting 110 acrea of grain. I cut
Beven acreaof new ground where I did not

think it could do the work, being very

traBhy I{round. and the men preBent ineiated
I was doing wrong to try to cut it with a

binder. but the Moline Binderwentthroughc
cuttin, all. I never mi..ed a bundle and

neverbrokeanything.• con.ider this remark ..

able. con.iderin, the condition under which
the telt wae made.

We have many letters
such as this on file, all
equally enthusiasticover the
work of the Moline Binder.
Thc framc· of the Molinc

Binder is extra stro�g, mak
ing it particularly good for
tractor use.

Sec your Moline Dealer
about thc Moline Binder
now, or.write us for full
information.

McznUrf Sp"'coQn.. MCMHt"..

Plow. (ch;n�d and "ccl). R.rp.
.r•. .sea'... Sudn•. StaJJr

Cuu.r.o Tractor •• Parm

Trueh.WagoNQnCI5f"'�
SoWn, Si. AuromobiJ-.

I don't call May 4 late for corn

even in Central Kansas. I can recall

several good corn years here in which

we finished planting during the first
week in �lay and in all those years the

last planted corn yieltled as well as

the first. When
-

we have a month as

cold as April was I think it wise to

defer the planting of corn even until

May, and the majority of farmers

seem to agree with me for I presume a

smaller pel' cent of, the corn was

planted in April this year than In any
year of the last 10.

On this farm the land has virtually
all been ready for corn for the last

two weeks, and when warm weather

arrived we were ready to take advan

tage of it. This evening but 14 acres

remain to be planted but I think we

will disk and cross harrow that field

befQ.�� planting. We are not in so

great a hurry that we can't take time
to fit the land well, especially as it.
was the first field we plowed. All of

the ground has been planted with

white corn up to this last field and I
think we will put that in a yellow va

riety of the Golden Beauty family but

which is somewhat mixed.

I have worked out my poll tax this

year and did it on an eight-horse
grader. I don't believe I ever did so

much fOI" the roads in one day in all

the years I have been working poll
taxes as I did this year which, by the

way, is the last year I am obliged to
work out a poll tax. This ought to'
give the readers a clue to my age. In

this connection � wish to pu t in the

proviso that the legislature may again
raise the age limit in which case I

may be working poll tuxes for several

years more. This reminds me of a

close neighbor we had at the time the

age limit was raised from 45 to 50

years; he had passed the age of 45
and for two years had been exempt
from working on the roads. Then

came the act raising the age limit to

50 and our neighbor was called out

again. His disgust was amusing to

witness, and his comments on the acts

of tha t legislature were tinged con

siderably with sulfur and brimstone.

The neighbors around here are all

donating much work on the roads this

spring and as a result more work is

being done than ever before. .The
wea ther and soil are just a t the right
conjunction to make grading go.. well,
and advantage is being to ken of it even

If corn planting time is here. It tnkes

eight horses on the grader and of

these the road overseer supplied two.

TIlis leaves six horses, which means

three poll taxes a day. This is sup

plied easily by farmers living near

the road to be graded, but one day's
work is not enough for the average

mile of road. Here is where the dona

tion comes in: instead of working one

day with his team every farmer works

two (lays and by so doing puts 1 mile

of road in first class condition. This
is tIle only way we can get our roa<ls

graded now; men and teams could not

be Ilired to do the work and· if they
could the cost would be almost pro
hibitive. By giving a day's work the
road gets finished, which would not

be tIle case otherwise. Perhaps the

fact that· virtually every farmer now

owns a motor car has something to do

with tIlis willingness to work the

roads.

T

The calves which we have been teed

ing go next Monday. They wvru sol
to go last Monday but the seules 0

which they were to be weighed lucke
a stock rack and we waited Oil tiliit

These calves have gained more durin

the last two weeks th!!._n in allY -imila

period since we began feeduur thrill

and with no Increase in their ration

I can see that during the I:H tw

weeks they have'-'tfeen driukuur muc

more water than they did previously
and I have always heard it Sli i.l thn

stock which drank freely galned mor

than those which drank less. 1 pre
sume that with warmer weather th

alfalfa hay becomes drier, whlcl

causes the calves to drink moro \mter

I can't tell you what these calves wll

weigh but I can guess that at tli

price we receiye-$12.50· a hundred

they will bring what would hu ve bee

thought an impossible price for caive

two years ago.

On 'Vednesday of this week W

loaded up six hogs for the l:ridle
market for which we received �10.5
a hundred. While the corn whie

these hogs ate would bring a hig

price if sold on the market yet j thill
these hogs at $16.50 made us SOIlI

money. For one thing, we elid 110

have to haul the corn to market, au

that is no small item when it is COI.I
sidered that our best grain JIIflrl;ct I

]2 miles away. These hogs ha vr hn

rye pasture eyer since la st October
and since that time they have fld(�e
vhtually 185 pounds of the 2�·i whle,
they weighed this week. We Will ho'

some corn left to sell and 1 woul

have been just as well satisfh'd if 1\'

had had hogs enough to eat it ill! a

the present prices_ for both corll all

hogs.

I don't think �ow, tbnt ill tl�
,

I '·nu'l1
past the farmer bas not hac n "I 'fO
deal. He had to work barder

he
every dollar he got than any ttthi
man doing manual labor. But n

e
time I can't see where the fnl'lll

with anythiug to .sell has un,. rC�:i�
to complain, It IS true an IlIJuhen
appears .in. th� price fi.xed for "Tli
but no lIlJustIce was llltendcel.

i 'eO
allied world simply had to bIll,!' �:. 0

at a reasonable price and I IdWhPiI
no man who lost money raisin)! ,�\ I
last year who had an average Cl �I�er
by reason of poor conditions

nil \.
age crop was not r-aised, th�t "��;II

I
•

f t A pl'lCCpersona mls or une. , JllUner
not be fixed high enough to I e4 01'
ate the man who raised btt I thin
bushels an acre. On the whO e,

furoue
the day has arrived -wben the

all \l'h
will be allead ·of every ot}1e�f�,.e stie
works with hiH ha�ds. and I �ith hi
together t.he man who work�art of 11

head will not get much the s .
.

eithel:.
__

�
-

That idle acre is a Gerlllan

for an American· heal't.
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Strangling the Periodicals
Congress at its last session passed a hasty postal law increasing the

singe on periodicals from 50 TO 000 PER CENT.
po

Sollie periodicals will be killed-all will be restricted in 'clrculatlon

I ('rippled. There will be fewer readers, and the habit of reading will

�lcllrtailed. The great function of periodicals is to assist in the spread

ot idl'lls-by printing the achievements in t� world of thought, culture,
Jld �dellce. I

.

a
'1'0 shut out farm jourl)als-lls these zone rates will-will lessen the

ror!t;etive power of our, country by millions of dollars thru loss of better
P
etilOlls, Shut off trade journills and you decrease the manufactq_rlng

power by more millions. Shut off the religious papers and there are shut off

cIHIJlJlL'IS that have raised millions of dollars for distressed humanity.

Shut off the great periodicals of. the home and there is throttled an aye

Dur tila t has given expert instruction to hundreds of thousands of mothers

snd �Il ved their babies to health and citizenship. _,

Small towns and distant districts depend to a large extent upon

prrillliieals; thus this law increasing periodical postage where it is most

ne<'lletl shuts off opportunity wbere needed. It penalizes periodical
reudl'rs, City people will have plenty of reading matter. The country
tRIPilv will suffer. ,

I't is not a War Tax. It is postal legislation, autocratic, and diffl

cull to nnderstand.
Hl'peal this law. Repeal this 50 TO 900 PER CENT ·periodical post

age tur-rense. Sign the petition below and mail it. Put a cross marl(

in til .. square-save the periodicals and the work that they have done

and n ro doing for national education and patriotism.

MAIL TO CHARLES JOHNSON POST, Room un, 2�O FIFTH
AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY.

Petition to Congress-Sign Here!
The spread of education, of culture, of scientific knowledge and, ad-

'

raucemcn t, and of our vast internal merchandising and manufacturing has

been, and always is, vitally dependent upon "t·he freest and cheapest circu
lation of periodicals, The nenatttes resulting from any restriction on the

freest possible circulation of periodicals will be destructive of the best
lntercsr s of our economic life and the opportunities of developing our best
�itizensh i p. *_

II

The postal amendment passed by the last Congress increasing the post
age on periodicals from 50 TO 900 PER CENT will throttle or -destrov our

periodicals at a time, when the widest and -moat extensive circulation' of
publications is essential to the patriotism, education, and upbuilding ot
our t'(luntl'Y.

1'hel'efore, I, the undersigned, do most earnestly demand the repeal ot
lhis uuru ensorrre periodical postage amendment.

.
'

City or County .•
' ..•................... , .... , ..... , ........••••••

Street Address ,", .............••.••••

State ., .. : .•......•.... : ............• , .•.•.. ,. � •

Periodicals mean much in your life, If you will help by a few argu
menl, with your acquaintances and an occasional letter in a spare moment,
PUI it cross mark here .

.

�\\,Ill you help In ..eOUrin.; the repenI of this Inlqultou... law'D
Cl"1' OLT. MAIL TO CHARLES JOHNSON POS'I', Hoom 1411. 200 FIF'l'H

�VENUE. NEW YOHK CI'I'Y
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For County Cholera Control

,

or"!'!' 1'0 control hog cholera ef
MI,I' , 1111 organization is formed by
k;'lIi«'I'''; of the county petitioning
h\'['�lfH'k sauttary commissloner t.o
a "Olllltv cholera control assocla
lllltll' I' the state laws of 1917.

�e 1ll'Iil iouers meet at the call of
COJllllIi"ioner and elect interested
ll'ili'l'l' ..; to office, for the co-opera-
1('i'fpl'i 'Ill organization affords. Th�'
'iilli"ll is supported financially by
gOI'rl'llIlIrli t, which employs trained
n to ('!I·opera te with the organiza
n, a� (," "11 eo-opera tlug agency has
all! tllli ir� to perform to make the
rk a �ll('\'l;SS.
he ()fri"PI's of the association select

�hilhle serum and disinfectant to

I�pt III -tock at a serum depot they
ith:h, In,!ke recommeuda tlons for a

,al), .. "t:t 1('Cr and keep' the co-oper-

I, ott 11'111 Is advised of outbreaks of
era '

ic�,
III the. county. The sauitary

I, II'h(] works under the direc

li.�f .the livestock commissioner, es

r: Ir� It nrl uiu intn ius voluntary
I n,"n"", enforces sanitary laws
�11�lllr"d;; infected premises. A
lllla"i'l " .

I
',II (rom the state agrlcul-

roi'()lil'gl' should hold illustrated,
: lOll'! I lectures in the school

�'�fill Ihl' ('ounty. The Federal Bu

al'h
.\lliHI:)1 Industry assigns .. a vet

ion;" III make free farm investl

�er' �r vholera outbreaks, advise

n';:, lOll' to best control the loss,

ari�� It Illl instruct practicing vet

tin',Il�" 011 the proper method of

liShg( �I('k and exposed herds, es;

lnf� ,tlrt I'll n tines and hold meetings
tn �,ell C'OlUlllunities to lecture and

d �I?;':'I'S about controlling the

e llsease.
era{'Ollllfy unit plan of coutrolling
tal

II a� tried out in the expert-
18hllltta:.:c hy the government in

t8U�ceeOllllty in 11)14. It proved to
ss and has since been started

in about 4;' ('ounti_gs in Kansas. We

plan to control the disease by proper
quarantine precautions, sanitary meas

ures and vaccination.
Dr. H, M. Graefe.

<,Bureau of Animal Industry.

Pacifists Preach War

"Between a worthy war patriotism
and a virile peace patriotism, there is
no essential difference." These words
of Assistant Secretary of Labor, Louis
F. Post, are put at the head of the
latest publication of the Committee on

Public Information, entitled "The War
for Peace," 'issued a few days ago.
With these are joined the statement of
Dr, David Starr Jordan that, "Now
that- we are in the war, the shortest
way out is forward."
The compiler of the publication is

Arthur D. Call, editor of "The Peace

Advocate," und secretary of the Amer
ican Peace society, the oldest peace
organization in the United States. The

publication may be obtained free by
writing to the Committee on Public

Information, 8 Jackson ,Place, Wash
ineton, D, C.
Mr. Call's ow_!l position is shown .by

his stu tement tha t, "The supreme duty
of every man, woman, and child in
America. today, is, avoiding panics and
ha tred of persons, to remember the

ghastly offenses of a might-worship
ing aggressor, and bend every pos
sible effort to win and end this war."

I Save energy by doing farm work
with "a gasoline engine whenever it is
possible. A good engine will perform
flny work ro which it is ndapted much

cheaper thn n it can be done by hand
or frequently by horsepower.

Clnbhered milk. as well as fresh
milk, is good for little chicks, but
must be kept in clean dishes and fre
quently changed.

A Small Size Thresher
�

For UseWith aTractor,

THE
Case 20 x 28 Thresher, pictured above, is

the smallest of our lightweight machines. It .is
just the thing for use with any small tractor of

the power of the Case 9-18 oil tractor.

With such a combination you can do your own.

threshing, when you want it done. No need to wait

your turn. Thresh exactly when you want to, thereby
taking no risk of crop losses

.

on' account
. of bad

weather. You cart handle a few jobs for neighbors
too, if you wish. .-:
Perhaps you' use a sta

tionary or portable engine?
If so, a team of horses can

haul this light weight ma

chine easily. It weighs about
2400 pounds with blower,
ready for work.
This small model is just

as efficient as the other Case
Threshers, famous for 76

years. It, too, is built of.
steel. It is simple in design,
sturdily built and lacks all

complicated parts. "

,

You will note that it is

freed from a multiplicity of
gears, pulleys, belts and
other'moving parts that eat

..up power.
This, like allCase Thresh

ers, is a great grain saver.

Noone can now afford a

waster.

There is a size. Case
Thresher for every need e-«

we make them in 7 sizes,
20x28, 20x36, 26x46, 28xSO,
32xS4, 36x58 and 40x62. Ask
the Case Dealer about them,
or write to'us direct.

J. I. Case Threshing Machine COlnpany, Inc.
Founded 1842 1206 Erie Street, Racine, Wi••

ltIake¥ourB'kea
ltIotort:yt:le
The low eastShaw Attach-

, ment "'" anll blcllcle.
�ut on. No speciaJ tools�knowledge nee
.......,.. WrIt••t __ tor Free Book, alao about

Shaw l14otorb1q.le, a eomplete power bIke atbig ..vIq.
SHAW MANUFACTURING CO.

D.pte 2S1 Gal.aburl, Kan...

(741)
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If you lire n heginner in the poultry
bustness, don't start ont with II largp
flock. Better try out your trlens and

enthusiasm on a few btrds first. �' ..mmerelal Hot-'Vater Canner.
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pl'<lll' oven to cook. The 'use of mo

la.-"I.·� made the danger of overheat

ill!! n ud scorching one to be avoided.

'I'1'll' rune usually required for baking
rlJi, loaf is 50·D;linutes.
wueu wheat flour is plentiful, Miss

\1 a i hers said she liked to use, with

illl' sallie other; Iugredients (except
Ille flour and meal) 4 cups of whole

\I'lll'a t flour, 1 cup of sugar, 1 egg and

1 ('IIl) of nuts.

Tile other bread was a batch of
[tIllrtillS, made of 'roUed oats and corn

IIll'lll. For both breads, the fat used

1\':1" melted butter. It seems that the

1:(Jllt] Administration wishes to en

l'lllll'age the dairy industry and so we

III'I' nrlvtsed to use butter, if we can

II r rll I'll it. The muffins were very

g",HI. 'I'he combina tion consisted of 1

{'III' nf ground, rolled oats; 1 cup of
(·IlI'Il11lt'al. 1 .egg, 2 tablespoons of fat,
� 1:!liI('spoons of sugar. 3 teaspoons of

h<ll; i ng powder, 1 teaspoon of salt, and
I I'I!II of sweet milk.
.Ilj,-� Mathers sald most cooks who

did not succeed well with muffins as

/I 1'111(' used too niuch flour or made

tlu m 1'00 stlrt. The muffins, she said,
,111111111 he classed with griddle cakes in

ill:11 tile batter should be thin. If

1I1:1..;I\I'd potatoes or cooked cereals are

11-1'.1 ill muffins, the batter should be

II lilll,' stiffer unci the time for cook

in.: .-xt cuded about 10 minutes.

l'I'I'''{lnally, "'C were most interested
ill IIII' use made of a can of hominy
:llId I,�. pound of cheese, 'I'he canned

II It II Ii 11.1' was used in place of the pearl
III' 1'1:1 ke as it required no long cook

ill�·. 1'11'0 cups of tile canned hominy
'\1'1'" 1Iiaced in a baslu and white
,<1111'(' poured over them. \Ye have
11111<1" white sauce hundreds of timet'!
11111 \I'e have never added cheese to it
ill lilt, -ume way the demonstrator did.
�I}I' 11,,('(1 11 regula r white sauce recipe
-II-ill[!' cornstarch in place of flour
� I:JI,J'I'�poons of flour or 1% table

'II'"'''' of cornstarch, 2 tablespoons of
1i1111,'1'. % teaspoon of salt. 1 cup of
milk. When this was boiled it was

l't'IIIII"l'd from the stOYC and a cup of
IlIil!l.l· sliced cheese was added. The
111':1 I nf the sanee was sufficient to
111t'11 the cheese. The usual \Yay of

hilkill.� grated cheese on top of hom

iii.\, til' macaronl makes it I'ery hard
til <li;':l'�t. Many persons refrain from
I"illt! «heese because it disagrees with
111"111. The reason giveu that cooked

('11"""" is much harder to digest than

1111'1'1'1.,· melted cheese seems plausible.
Ilaol ill!' demonstru tor had what she
11'111111\ like to have used. she would
11111" uluced ja cup of browuud bread
('1'111111,,, on the hominy and then have
f1t1d"11 r he white sa uce, We did with-
0111 liJ(' crumbs. poured 011 the sauce

alltl lrinl.'ed the basin ill the oven, It
11'11- II('l'('ssarv to lower the flame and
�" :11'lti(l l.JOlii.ug the product 01" the
('11"1'.'" would 1111 ve been cooked. �'his
lii,it was certainly del icious. "'e in
tplIlI ro use the same kind of sauce

lI'illl our macaront hereafter.

'1'11(' meeting ga ve tiS a chance to
cl""1 "Ill" officers for Hie cauning club
Hlitl tn begtn our club work for this
�l':J""11. The circuln rs just received
11'1111t the college promise organized
Cllll", I ha t live up ttl the club constttu
lilill III' hy-Iaws a set of pi-luted and

Ill'J'�"lIa I helps tha tare surely verv
1it_''il'lJltle. The extension department
01 .111t, I.·ollege promises to (1) send all
1lJ'!III,'d hulletins amI eil'culars which
1111' '·"llege of United States Depart.
Ull'lll nf: Agriculture puts out on 61n
IJIII�. (liTing. preserYing. 'jelly making,
01' )ti,·kling. (2) to gil'e at least one

dl'IIIPII,tl'lItion to th(' ('Iub by a county
01' ,1:lt,.. repl·el5entath·e. (1:1) to spud
(1111 I iJlll'ly topi("s (,"ery month 01' so,
(." I II �('nd instructions on preserving
ej:.�_. (,)1' winter us('. (;;) to send sug
g("II, '11.< on hOI\" to pre'-ent ca 1II1ing
1(",,-,, trom avoidable causes. (fl) sng
�1"lltllI" 011 how. to pre'-ent call1ling

�I'I"I'I('IS for winter. (7) suggestions
11 !'II'" to prepare ("anlling exhihits,

i'l ')I('vial suggestions on pl:ograllls
I{II' IIt'Nings. (Hi

.

rirC'ulal' showing

11'1-: "f ('Ilnning PQuipment and halldy

��'rl""" (10) lllakillA' of homemade
.. 1111' i'1'01U sugar hl'et�. (11) all nec

���;II':" hlanks for kE'eping records.

litl�". -late fair prize lists and tho,,;e of

I ,

I !tonors and awards open to club
Il( 1111 "I"

fl/Ill' (··(;llege expE'('ts -only four things
fi 1'1',1 II ,·.Inh lIlPlllherJ'< in I'ptlli'n. '.rhey

111(,
Il!"1 I'lley (1) nttpllfl all ('lull

101.:'1.111;':" and dell1ol!stl'a tioll;:'; as regu

�1111) '" llosf:ihlp. (:!) !'PlItl in tlil'll the
,

'l'cretary monthly reonrts of the

THE FARMERS MAIL AND B

quantity of products canned, :-(3) send
in before December 1 a final report
of canning done by both senior and

junior members, (4) notify the col

lege of any serious trouble 01' losses
·from snoilage.

.. For the Dainty Summe!:_Dress
A charming model for summer wear

is 8785. It may be made of voile, crepe
de chine, organdie or tissue gingham.
Lace prettily trims the long tunic and
the cuffs and collar. The waist has
the duchess closing in front and is
gathered to the shoulders. sizes, 36,
38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.

The closing of the ladies' one-piece
dress 87M is on the shoulder. as the

dress is to be slipped on over the head.
Sizes, 3G, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure. These pa tterns muy be 01'

dered from the Pattern Depnrtment of
the Farmers Mail and Breeze, 'l'opeka,
Kan. Price 10 cents each. State size
and number of pattern. .

Women Working on Fanns

'I'he immense labor shortage on the
fa nus will be grea t1y relieved this
year by the Woman's Land Army of
A iuerica if the taruiers will take ad
vantage of the help of these women.

Eugluutl's Lund Army numbers 258,000
women who have been working on the
III nd with remarkable success since
the early days of the war und there is
110 reaSOli why Americun women

should not be equally valuable on the
tarms of the United Stutes.
The Land Army advocates and follows

what is known as the "unit system."
Wouieu who register for work are sent
in units or groups, ranging in number

troiu 10 to 100. to districts where farm
In hor is needed. TheY'lIve ilia cen tral

fa rill house. with a matrOll in cba rge.
Theil' cooking and laundl'Y work is
done :t i' t'his central house. 'rhe girls
A"O each day to the neighhoring farms
in antotllohiles. taking theit· lunches
with them.' and retui'nillg at night.
'['lil1:;: l'll(> fa J"lller's wife is reliel'ed of
the nddi tiona I bm·t[en of caring for
hil'l',l h .. II)('l'S. The wOIllPn work 8
hOlils II 1111;1' a t the 1"U te prenllent in
Iht· di:;:iric[. usunlly $2 a e1a�·. The

farmer pays the unit
the girl worker a wa

month, and most of her .

These women last year did work of
all kinds. They plowed and harrowed,
weeded, hoed, pitched hay, milked
cows and cared for cattle, drove and
cared for horses, filled silos, picked
fruit, and scythed for an S-hour day.
Each woman must pass a physical ex
amination before being sent out. All
the workers returned last year in
cellent physical condition.

Help the Red Cross May 20

Be ready to respond generously when
the Red Cross drive opens May 20.
This is what Isaac F. Marcosson said
of the Red Cross ill a recent issue of
the Red Cross Magazine: "The stay
at-home Amertcau cannot realize wha t
the Red Cross means in this war. Just
as it is the world's most colossal

struggle, enlisting more millions and

creating a wider havoc than any other

war, so are the demands for mercy
greater than ever before. Without the
Red Cross this war could' not be
waged; certainly it cannot be won. I
have been with six armies and on half
a dozen fronts. \Vherever I have gone
the Red Cross has been in the thick
of ba ttle-first to aiel and last to rest.

It needs every dollar that can be
raised for it; every bit of loyalty that
can be mustered. No money expended
in the war reaps so rich a' harvest of

gra titude and service ..

How to Use Sirup

Pare and quarter 6 la....
tart apples. Pl_ indllh
and poor over 1 eup IU·

gar, little Alt. 1 table
epoon butter lubetitute.
Bad 1 _pooa apice.
Cook 15miaateaindoubl.
boll•• half-eup Minute
Tapioca, plneh salt, and
1 quart boWng ..at•••
Pour over apples and
bake until apples are

�tt. Serve with ereem

aad auwar.

A cup of sirup is not so sweet as a

cup of sugar but it will frequently be
found sweet enough. The .following
table gives the sweetening value of
different amounts of corn sirup in
terms of sugar and will be found use

ful in making sugar-saving substitu

tions in your recipes.
Sugar. Corn Sirup.
1 cup .!lquals .....•.......... _ 1% cup

I% cup equals _ 1 Y. cup

'h cup equals �t cup

1 tablespoon equals .....•..••. l % tablespoon

Half sirup and half sugar give bet

ter results in cooking than all sirup.'
With 1 cup of sirup use lA, cup less

liquid. I
. Popular with the men folk are Minute

"Farmers are sometimes the- las.t to Tapioca desserts because they're satisfying
heat up; but they stay hot; and lU a

land delicious.
long fight they are always found. .,

sturdily carrying the battle across _Popular with women
..becau� they r�

No-Man's Land to the foe, in the last quickly made.and always taste like more.

grim struggle."-Herbert Quick. I Send for the Minute Cook Book (free).
"

Try its many new receipts. You'll discover

I that Minute Tapioca makes housekeeping
eaaier. Keep it always on your pantry shelf.

ECONOMY
TALK'

is all right-
ECONOMY
PRACTICE
is better.•

�INSTtlNT
POSTUM
is an econoffi1J
drink -absolutely
no waste. Besides,
it is convenient,
saves tuel and
sugar, and leaves
nothing to be

desired in the
wa1J or flavor.

TRYA CUP!

Insist upon
Minute Tapioca.
Look for the
Blue Band and

the Minute Man

on everypackagfJ.

A Man'8 Dish

MINUTE TAPIOCA COMPANY

25North Main Street Oraule,Mu..

House_ Dress, Pattern FREE I
A simple practical model
The busy house work·
er will readily appre.

£"'1l1"i�1\\\
ciute the good features

of this des i g n..
The front closing
makes adjustment
easy. The sleeve

may be in either
of the two lengths
port l' aye d. The
dress is a one

piece model, with
the fulness c 0 n

fined under the
belt. The Pattern
is cut in 7 sizes:

34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 Ilnd
46 inches bust measure.
The skirt DI e a sur I' s

about 2% yards a t the foot.

Special 20 Day Offer. To quick
ly introduce The Household, a big
story and family magazine, we

make this liberal offer good only 20

days: Send 25 cents for a oue-year

subscription and we will send YOll
this House Dress Pattern Fl·ee. Be
sure to p;ivc size nnd SHY you want

dress pa ttel"n number 2359. Address

THE HOUSEHOLO
Dress Dept. 32, Topeka,�allsas
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Accessories
1"01- You • .-FOl·d
It Is a Pleasure to Equip Your Ford With

-

.

Stewart Accessories .

IELECTING
accessories for your FQJ'd should live you more real

pleaeure tbao any buying you do-even more than the purcba8e
of clothes and penronal effects. It will if you do it the same way.
for 'buying accessories is of equal importance.

When baying a suit of clothes, you don't merely tell the clerk
to wrap up a suit for you. Of course notl Yo� select it with

care. You aim to get a suit with just the right cut-the correct

Hnes-in a 'harmonious color and pattern. You are diSCriminating..
You want to be eatill6ed-to appear weD dreseed-to be compHmented on

JOur talte. But, you say, that is only senmbl. buying. AncS 70U take

IpUcb pleasure in buying that way.
.

You should buy accessories for your Ford in the same way. Use some

�8te and judgment. Be particular; Buy for 1000 as well 88 service.

You take pride in the efficiency. and performance of your Ford. You

swear by its reliability. You take pleasure in buying accel80ries for It

accessories thatwill increase itl'tomforts,its service,and add to itsappearanc:e.

Stop and tbinkl How do you buy accessories for your Ford? Do yoo

merely alk the clerk for A speedometer, A searchlight, A warning signal?
Or do you go in and aay, like most careful buyers, "I want a Stewart

Speedometer, and a St�w.rt Searchlight, and a StewartWarning Signal?"
The latter method stamps you as a careful buyer wbo is reaIiziDg tile
fullest pleasure in buying accessories for his Foret

You don't want your friends to ask, "What kind of • speecJometer is
that you have?" You want them to say, "Ahl I see you have a Stewart

Speedometer." You Uke to hear nice- remarka about your Ford's equip
ment-the speedometer, searchlight,. autoguards, signal, lens, etc. You

will if they bear the name Stewart.

There is something about Stewart Accessories that distinguishes tJ;lem
from the ordinary kind. Besides having 100% quality, a

.

Stewart ,l\ccessory has that Indefinable some
thing; called "Class" and "Style". You recog-"
nlze It Instantly. It Is all In the deslg;n and
finish. That Is why Stewart Accessories add
so much tothe appearanceof any automobile.
You can always be proud of your Ford when
It Is Stewart-<;qulpped. You need never apol
oglze for Its accessories. The mere fact that

you boug;ht Stewart Accessories for yourFord
Indicates your g;ood taste and judg;ment
Therels pleasure and satisfaction In knowing;
that yo"r Ford Is equipped with the beat
accessories that money can buy.

, STEWART·WARNER

SPEEDOMETER CORPORATION

CHICAGO. II. S. A.

Stowart V.R.,.
SpukPI...

'I Stewart Speedometer &lid In
.trument Boan! for Ford Car. $12

, Wutem Price $13.00
S....n .nd Coupel"t Model $15 ".-w-- A-u.---- .....fW....... Price 116.00) .,.., ... ..........

T�f,,; . $11.50
(w........ Prioo t'2-5OI
(WI'" NicbI RaIl t,z-so)
(w...... Prioo t13.5O)

Sto.... �$3.s0Haad ()pent'"
Wuaiq SipaI

$6Motor DriYCD T�pe

From Timber to Enchanted Forest

BY BERTHA O. SCHMIDT

DID YOU EVER know a boy or

girl who loved flowers who was

. cruel and mean: No, I'm sure

you have never known such a person,
for one who loves flowers must possess

many of the finer traits of· chaJ4tcter.
If we are to keep our Uves sweet and

cheerful we must have a bit of poetry
in them. Flowers might be called the

living expression of poetry.
• During these days of war when we

hear so much of the dreary side of

life, it will be well to do '-one or. two

things, along with our patriotic work,
just for the pure enjoyment of doing
them. What more pleasurable pastime
could you think of than planting a

wild flower gil, rdeu?

Evefy boy and girl, whether city
bred or country bred, delights in a trip
to the woods, where anemones blow,
or violets hide their modest heads be

neath overhanging leaves, or Sweet

Williams waft their fragrance upon

the air. A new joy comes with the

discovery of each new kind of flower

in the spring-time-new to this year's
trip but recognized ns a familiar

friend of the year before.
,

"Oh, see what I've found!" exclaims

Ned as he holds up to view a Jnck-iu

the-pulpit, peeking from henea til his

Flower. to Give Cheer.

sheltering canopy. Ned is the first to

espy a prize of this kind. But Mabel,
more venturesome than the rest, has

climbed far up on a projecting rock

and from this height she points to a

rare specimen of columbine, tossing
its red and yellow bells high upon the

rock's summit. Then she exclaims

with joy as .she plucks the long
stemmed blossoms and waves them ex-

ultantly from her lofty perch. I

You've all been on such flower hunt

ing trips. I wonder-did you pick the

flowers only for the pleasure of the

moment and then throw them care

lessly aside: Or did you carry theln
back to your homes where they graced
the table in the dining room or orna

mented the piano in the living room?

If you' obtained them with roots I
trust you transplanted them in some

secluded corner in you·r yard. In

many places "the woods have been

despoiled .by thoughtless boys and

girls who pulled flowers by -their roots
instead of picking them carefully.
If you are planning a wild flower

garden it will be best to obtain very

young seedlings. Do not strive to col

lect too many species for your garden.
It is better to have only a few kinds

and to let them grow in large perma

nent colonies. Altho "any plant that

requires shade, damp soil or rocks will

never be a general garden favorite,
yet, on the other hand, almost every

plant that has a reputation for being
difficult to cultivate is in reality easy
to grow if you can discover whether

it belongs to the woods garden, the bog
garden or the rock �arden. Nearly
any hearty plant which you find in

the woods will live as happily in one

of these places as in its earlier home.
Another ."don't" which you should

observe in making your wild flower

garden is this: Do 1I0t plant wild

flowers beside cultiva ted ones. The

tender piquant charm of the wilding
will pale beside the more pronounced
coloring of the cultivated

r plant.
Choose a spot beneath an Old tree

where the soil is rich and mossy for

your patch of Soloi'non's seal and let 1
grow in masses at the tree's hU'e
When its fleecy bloom has bloonira] It'
self away, the leaves will still ma ke an
attractive corner ill your yard. Or s
lect an un in teresting . bit of second
growth timber, where' the trees gl'OW
dose enough to smother the grass, 1111
transform this nook into an enchullted
forest. .

You will feel an unexpected Sllti�
faction in finding that your friellds 0

the woods enjoy your hospitality an
soon make themselves so at home tho
they forget entirely the land of thei
nativity. You will feel, too, the fa

joy of growing. things and -or mukin
discoveries for yourself.

A Giving Test

A man amused himself the oth�
day by scattering coins-gold, �iJl'er,
aud copper, over the floor of 11 I'ull
man car. The authorities COlll'il\(II'd
that he was crazy, and probably lill'1
were right.
And yet the same man might hilI'

scattered right and left what is fllr
more valuable than any coins-idll(1
words, smiles, and helpful acts, alld
no one wbuld ha ve questioned h j,; �1I11'

ity ; indeed, everyone would hal'
thought him an unusually bright all

sensible fellow, suggests -a writer for
Forward.
It is recognized that the \:11 reless

tossing of money to the winds iIII iW)\,.
erishes one. It is also quite widely
perceived \that thoughtful i!il'illg,
'whether of money, or of sympn til)'. or

of good cheer, does not Impovan-u. bllt

enriches; this scattering is the P:I rt 01
wisdom. A man's sanity or iW'"llit

may be judged quite accururelv L
what he gives and how he gives it.

The W-orld: A Child's Song
Great, wIde, beaullful. wonderful wo rltl l

WIth the wonderful water round you r-u rled,
And the wonderful grass upon your lireust

World, you are beautlf,ully dressed.
The wonderful air Is ovar me,
And the wonderful wind Is shaking till' Ir";

It walks on the water, and whirls tb. mIll!,

And talks to Itself on the tops of the hill'

You frIendly earth! how far do you 1'0,

With the wheatfields that nod, a n.l Ih

rivers that flow.
With cIties and gardens and cHffs alit! isl.

And people upon you for thousands w

miles?

Ah, you are so great, and I am so sntnll,
I tremble to- think of you. World, "I all!
And l':et. when I sa'id mv prayers lodn)"
A whtsper inside me seemed to say

"You are more than the earth, tho you ar

� such a dot:
You can love and think, and the cnrlh can

not."'
-William Brightly Hands.

Here's a Springtime puzzle

If you can guess the vegetable re

resented in this puzzle, send your an

swer to the Puzzle Editor, F;1)'WC

Mail and Breeze, '.ropeka Kan. 'J.'lie

will be packages of postcards for tb

first five boys and girls sendiug COl.
rect answers. Here's the new puzzle.

The answer to the puzzle in tile �8
4 issue is: 1, block plane; 2. sJe! �
hammer; 3, tacks; 4, pullex- 'fne
prize winners are Joy Riggs, l\IC�Un!
Kan.; Newell Cooke, Argonia, 'i;'O"
Leone Moll, Olathe, Kan.; WI p)�l
Briggs, Healy, Kan.; Ivan Coo '

Buhler, Kan.

Much Worse
,. 0

"Can you 'imagine," said a tenrhcr
natural bistoey, "anything worse thuD

giraffe with a sore throat 1" OD
"Yes, sir," came the answer frol11

boy.
"What, pray 1" asked the

surprise.
"A centipede with corns."

- _�. t
Food control in North Amen f

dHY means chiefly getting the

,,<TQSS the Atlantic at all costs.
)
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Jfor� fhan 4:1,000,000 spark

lups were thrown ......y 1ll8t

P'M, Jar/Je/y' dU,e to the break.

!se of inferIor In.al.tor.
_,

Inferior Inaulators are

frail. Their ftne""rained
texture Is chalky and
break. down under the
extreme heat -2000" to
3OOO0P'.; rapid chanl(esllf
temperature; and hleh
comprc.. ion of a modern

enKine.

Vltt'htone Is .. very
strolJl( .ynthetlc .tone.
The moat intense heat
and vibration It muat
sustain in spark plul(

, aervlce cannot crack
It. r",l(l(ed, cryatalline
structure. It I(lve. perfect
Inaulation. .

42,000,000 spark plugs junked
•

In 1911
'
..

This enormous waste, lcirgely due to the breakage of inferior

insulators, rendered needless by a new artificial stone

I6Ttd�_ ..�paMdYug
. Vitristo ns.ulator

_.-

EVERY motorist knows' the con

stant trouble he has with faulty
spark plugs.

This trouble js largely due to the use of

inferior material in the insulatora., They are

frail and simply can not stand up under mod

ern engine conditions. No one should expect
them to.

Inferior insulators crack and break down

quickly. They cannot withstand the intense

heat of the present - day engine - 20000 to

30000F.; the sudden temperature changes;'
high speeds; and rapidly recurring hammer

like blows of compression. They short-cir

cuit, miss fire and are thrown away ..

The development of Vitriatone
After eight years of experimentation in the

Red Head potteries, spark plug experts per

fected an insulating material that would not

crack under the most severe engine conditions.

Practical tests prove this discevery to be

the greatest advance made in spark plug con

struction in the past ten years.

Vitristone-the new insulator-is an anti

ficial stone. Its rugged, crystalline structure

is unaffected by rapid changes from extreme

heat to extreme cold. It withstands the most

intense vibration.

Porcelain-ware
Many inferior in.utat..
or s a re made of the'
)"me material as a
cht!l1p porcelain-ware
<up, which quickly
c:"(Ji:ks and break.
under :sudden and ex.;.

trerne chan,es of
tempeTltture

Stone-ware

Stone-ware "';thstand�
extremes of heat and
cold, That is why Vito
r;stone insul.torli d•

..ot break

r.

The difference between inferior- insulators
and Vitristone under the heat of the engine is

the difference between a porcelain-ware dish

and a stone-ware dish. II you suddenly pour
cold liquid into a hot porcelain-ware dish,
the chances are' it will' crack, but you can,

subject a stone-ware dish to the Slime test

-withour damaging it.,
Built for yeara of service

Red Head spark plugs are built for years

of service. Rigid tests insure gas-tightness and
insulator efficiency. If a Red Head misses,.
clean it and nine times out of ten it will fire

100% .right. It is easy to clean.

Don't wait till your spark plugs crack and

miss fire. Put a full set of Red Head plugs
in your engine today. You will find that

they stand up perfectly under themost severe

working conditions.

There is a Red Head plug' for every re

quirernent,
Your dealer has Red Head plugs in .stock

or can get them for you. If hedoes not, write

to us for the name of the nearest dealer who

can supply you.
-

Emil Grossman M'f'g Corp'n
Bush Terminal, Bldg. 20 Brooklyn, N. Y.

RedH.,adVitrl.
stone Standard
�··-18-an .1/.
purpose Irou ..

bk·proo( plug.
,J.OO

Truck
_

.�d
Tractor Ys' Vi
t,.istone ••p
protect. miOfl
GOre. 'J.�o.

RedHeadVitrl·
.tone SpecilJl
(orFord,., Long
body assur.,.
IIcceaaibi/ily.
'.'15
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Not made over
Not added t�
Built right, basically

That's the Sharples Suction-feed Cream Separator.
No loss-alarm tacked onto it to remind you to tum

faster. /

Sharples skims clean at any speed, so it is not neces-:
sary to put on a contraption 'to prod you up to a fixed

speed.
'.

You can judge how important this is, when
tests show that 95' per cent. of all separators are turned under

speeJ much of the time, causing awaste averaging 10 pounds of
butter pee cow yearly. Sharples saves all this-automaticallu.

S.HARPLES
C SUCTION-FEED)RREAM SEPARAT.'O

The skim-clean-at-any-speed principle (suction-feed) is built into
the Sharples, just as Nature built teeth into you. When you
don't have any Nature-teeth, store-teeth
are better than none, but they never meas
ure up to the built-in kind. Think that
over I Sharplesconstructionhasalso elimi
nated troublesome discs-the simple tubu
lar bowl containing but One piece. There
are only half 'as many parts as in other
separators-that's why a Sharples lasts
longer than any other. Write for catalog
to nearest office, addressing Dept. IS

The Sharples Separator Company,WestChester,PI.
Slunples Milkers-we4.onhalf amillion COIIISdOl711

Branches: Chicago San Francisco Toronto
.•.....••...••.••.•...••.......•••.••••.•••••..•••..............•...... � ...�::

EasyMilking and a Full Pail
are the natural reBult of & beOllt117 udder.
When a cow trelhens. ber udder lI1Iould he
riven c.reful attention. Caked B.... 10 llke1,
to occur then. 1. quickly remMed by .pply.
Ing Bag Balm. the sr•• t healln.. ointment.
Borea. cuta. chaps. bru.loea. cracb. bunch..
and lnllammltlon quickly retllJOIld to Itl heal
Ina. penetraUng elfect. Try BI" Balm &lid
rou will nerer be without It.

=!t.��a:::f::::k1�..�.'
DAIRY ADOCIATION ce., �ndo.v"'•• VI.

trNCIJE SAM SAYS - "CON
SERVE WOOD"I Cook'••peela.
paint. for farm ulle. will best
meet your requirements. It covers

more--lasts longer and Increases the
valu.e of your property. See the
color cards. Ask :'our d -ater, /

c, B. COOK PAINT CO.
Kan8as City. U. S.A.

Cooling the C»eam

COOK�S
PAIN

After separation, the cream should be

placed immediately in cold water and
stirred occasionally from the bottom
with a stirring rod until the tempera
ture is below 60 degrees F. at least,
and preferably below 50. Fresh cream

should never .be mixed with cream from

previous skimmings until it has been
cooled thoroly, us the addition of warm
crenm ra ises the tempera ture of the
older cream and hastens souring. 'Vater
is a much better cooling ugent than air,
because it is a better conductor of heat
and is capable of absorbing greater
quantities of heat.
In cooling, the best results are ob

tained when ice water is used. A dairy
farmer in II section where nu tura l ice
is produced should have an ice house
and should fill it every winter. If well
water nlone is used, it is necessary to

change it several times a 'day.' For

that reason the cooling tank should be
between the well and the stock tank,
so all water pumped for the stock

passes thru it. A spring or a stream of
cold water is very satisfactory, because
it performs the work continuously with
out a tten tion.
Cooling tanks of various types may

be obtained from dairy-supply houses
or may be made on the fnrm. A satis
factory wooden tank may be made of
2-inch planed cypres� boa rds properly
bolted together, painted on the outside
and oiled on the inside. Concrete
makes a most serviceable tank which
can be constructed by anyone accus

tomed to working with thnt material.
A very simple find cheap cooling tnnk

may be made also from two or more

vinegar barrels-one for each cream

can .

Whatever the style of tank, the pipe
conveying the wa ter to it should be
large enough to carry the full stream
from the pump. Upon entering, the in.
let pipe should be carried to within a

few inches of the bottom by menns of

an ell and a short piece of pipe, so the

cold water may be conducted to the

bottom, thus forcing the warmer wa tel'

at the top thru the outlet pipe. The

outlet pipe should be 'at the end of the
tank opposite the inlet pipe, of slight
ly larger diameter, and so high that the
water will be nea rly at the tops of the
cans. Lock nuts and sheet packing may
be used to make tight joints where

pipes enter and leave the tank. Cream
cans should stand ou cleu ts in the tank,
so that water may circulate under as

well as around them.
In order to a fford protection from the

heat, a cooling tank should huve a

tight cover and be' placed in the duiry
house or under a shed, where it will
be protected from the hot winds and
direct rays of the sun. If water does

not flow continuously thru the tank
it may be advisable to insulate the

tank, as an insulated tank uses less

ice and requires less frequent chang
ing of water thn n an ordinary one.

Tanks of that type may be purchased
at a reasonable cost, or the insulation

may be put on at home. To Insulate
a tank a t the lowest possible cost, 6
incbes of (1I-y excelsior, shavlngs, or

sawdust, tightly packed on the sides,
bottom, and cover of the tank, will

serve the purpose if k(>pt. dry.

Steps in Making Butter
1. Produce clean milk and cream.

Cool the cream immediately aftcr it
comes from the separator. Clean and
sterilize a 11 utensils.

2. Ripen the cream lit from 65 to

75 degrees F until mildly sour. Al

ways use a thermometer in order to

know that the right temperature is
reached.

3. Cool the cream to churning
temperature or below, and hold at thnt

tempernture for at least 2 hours before

churning. .

4. Use a churning temperature
usually between 52 and 66 degrees 1"

=-tbat will require 30 or 40 minutes
to obtain butter.

5. elenn and scalel the churn, then
half fill it with cold water and ·re

volve until the churn is coole(l thoroly,
after whieh empty the water.

6. Pour the cream into the churn

thru a strainer.

,

When wrltln, to advertise.. mention Man and Breel.

•

7. Add butter color-from 20 to
drops. to a gallon of crealll-exccp
In te 10 the sprmg and early in Ih
summer.

8. Put the cover on tight; reVoir
the churn several times; stop wit
bottom up, and remove the stoppcr I
permit the escape of gas; repea I UIlt"
no more gas forms.

9. Continue churning until butte
granules are formed the size of grain
of wheat.

_-

10. Draw off the buttermilk tllr
the hole at the bottom of the ehur
using a strainer to ca tch pu 1'1 ivies 0
butter. When the buttermilk ha
drained out, replace the cork.

11. Prepare twice as mur-h I\"a�
water as there is buttermilk. u nd a

about the same temperature. Doe iii
thermometer; do not guess iI t leul
peru tures, Put oue-half the Wille
into the churn with the butter.
,12. Replace the covel' and rcvolv
the churn rapidly a few tiuios. I lit'
draw off the wa tel'. Repea t 1"110 II"/isl
iug with the remuinder of the wuter,

13. 'I'he butter should still I'l' i
grnnnlar form when the
completed.

14. Weigh the butter.
15. Place the butter on the worke

and add snlt at the rate of :y. ounc

to a pound of butter.
16. Work the butter until the ,ill

is dissolved and distributed event

Do not overwork.

17. Pack in any couveuient for
for home use. or make into l'JlOlllI
prints for market, wrapping I lie 1111

tel' in white parchment paper :111(1 in

closing in paruffined carton,
18. Clean the churn and a II IHltle

making utensils.

Western Dairymen to Waterloo

The ninth annual Dairy Cattle COli

gress will be held September :ill 10 Oc
tober 6, 1918,. in its permanent home II

'Waterloo, Iowa. This is till' �rrll

yearly event of the dairy industrv i

the Middle Western states. 'J'llc ill

dustrial world is facing gtgn ntk' lH"ol
lems different from any it lius solrc.
heretofore. 'I'hese problems nccCSSI

tate greater activity, more SITClIUOli

effort and the necessity ror gTl'U te

achievement. People are asked to ..on

serve all possible lines and at tile slim

time increase production. E,'ellt' ,ut

as the Dairy Cattle congress arc 10

encouraging both conserve tion un

production and have not only I Ill' SIlII

tion but the hearty recommeudn non 0

the government.

Good Dairy Records Pay

The progress of the Dickinson Coun

ty Cow 'I'esting association Iw,; her;
one of the very encouraging l'IJiugs I

the developing of dairying in KIlII:;US'
.. ,1

bas now been established nhout n

years and under the mUnUgl'llIPIiI 0

such good men as A. H. Diehl. tho �e.
retary, and C. H. Herrick, the teSlel:,1
is doing mighty good work .. 'l'h.B II'I�I
ciation has had much to do with

.

encouraging progress of the dairY hU,1

ness around Abilene. .

lIIany benefits have come fro�u 'i�;J1
work, In the first place the tc,te. -

1

and the assoctatton has 11<1<1 ,011
,

IJ reI'
mighty good ones-have cCil"1 i
helpful ever since the work sla\t((

II
.

b tl ds '·'_lloelll.
encouraging etter me 10 s, c.

,1, ob
with feeding. The definite re("OI ( .

lilll
tained have made it possible 10 PI 1
ina te the unprofitable all.i1ll1lb 1I11��fil
feed the others so maxtunn» Il

were possible. '«C

S
. t' thc In 1 r
till another tea ure 111

.. Jiuo i
herds especially has beel! the "'II Ie 0

having definite reeords 111 t]J� ,

10
animals. \Vhen one can P?11I\n1dJl
definite record tha t a cow .IS ,Ill Oll
it puts the sale of t�e annu'�hC sell
much more logical baSIs-both 'den 0

er and buyer have a better 1 '

wha t they are doing.
. aver

The Abilene association IS
b'lt n

satisfactory demonstration ofl Wt; hel
associa tion of this.. kind can (0

'itb tb
the community. It will �roW "� itlspi
years, and aid ill supplymg tha ,socia
ration needed in establishing "

liuns in other parts of the state.
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How the
COUPON
Salles You $2

,

�But ¥OU .ust Act NOWl
Wewill accept the coupon below the same as

cash for full first payment of $2 on any 1918
model New Butterfly. Cream Seoarator, Don't
send a single penny in ildvance. JuSt1ifout the coupon i
telling uswhich size machine you want (see list below)
andwewill ship it for you to try 30 days in your own
home. Then you can find out for yourself just how
much a NewButterflyCream Separator will save
aodmake foryou. You can see for yourself before
youpay acent how easily this great labor·saving
money·makingmachine will save enough extra
'cream to meet all the IDODthly pay.
ments before they art due.

In this way you won't
feel the cost at aU. You
will have the�tor
touseon yourfarm8nd your
money in yout'pocket;

If at the end ot
30A.ayrltrial,you
arenat�
just send the machine
back at our expense
__willpay the freight
c:haqes both ways. You
�t risk a single
penny.

By ordering direct
from this advertisement
you save all expense of cata
logs, postage, letters and time. Andwe
give you the benefit of this saving if you
send the coupon below. Furthermore, isn't
it better to have one of these big money·

making machines to aM instead of a catalog
to read? Wouldn't you like to compare the
New Butterfly with other Separators in your
neighborhood regardless of price? WOUldn't you
like to see just how much more cream you would
save if you owned a Separator? We believe you :would,
so we loan you a machine from our factory to try 30
days. Then if you decide youwant to keep it the coupon
counts the same as a $2 payment. You take that much

right off from our factory price on any size Separator you
select. For example-if you choose a $29 machine, you have

only $27 left to pay in 12 easy payments or only $2.25 amonth.
If you select the $35 machine you will have only $33 left to

.

pay in 12 easy payments of only $2.75 a month-and so on.

The Coupon Makes First Payment
And the Separator Itself Pays the Rest
You get the benefit of the great saving in time and work while the sepa
rator is paying for itself. After that the profit is all yours, and you own one

of the best separators made-a steady profit producer the year 'round-a ma

Chine guaranteed a lifetime against all defects inmaterial andworkmanship and
you won't feel the cost jat all. If you decide to keep the separator we loan you,
you can pay by the month, or you can pay in full at any time and get a discount for
cash. The coupon will count as $2 just the same. The important thing to do now is to
••nd the coupon. whether YOU want to buy for cash or on the easy payment plan.

We have shipped

tthhousands of New ButterflyCream Separatorsdirect from our factory to other farmers in your State OD

IS liberal plan.
-v,

PickOut theSize 1'00Nee"
Order Direct From This Advertisement on Thirty Dap' Trial. U. the Coupon;

No.2-Same as illustrated at
left. capacity up to 200 Ibs. or
95 qts, of milk an hour,

Price, $29.00.
Terma: Free $2.00 coupon

with order. Balance $2.25
•month for 12 month••

No. 21h-Machine illustrated at
left. Capacity up to 250 lbs. or 116
qts. of milk per hour.

Price, $35.00.
Term.: Free $2.00 coupon
with order. Balance, $2.75
a month for 12 months.

The New Butterfly is
the easiest cleaned of
allCreamSeparators.lt
usesnodiscs-thereare
only 3 parts inside the
bowl, all easy towash. It is
also very liaht runningwith
bearingscontinuallybathed
in oil. Free circular tella
all about these and many
other improved features.
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And the LangshansGotBusy
_-

Baby Chicks are the, Delight of Poultry Club Girls
BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT, �eeretaey

TWO WEEKS bad nassed since
Nola' -had received bel' big Black

Langshan contest cbickens. Sbe
had fed them and watered tbem and

gone in search of eggs several limes
every day. But there were no eggs and
Nola was discouraged;" '

"Mother," she exclanned disconso
lately as she came ruuning into the
house on the fourteenth day, foilowing
oue of her regular searches. ,"I'd be
bappy if they'd lay only half au egg!"
Well. the Big Black Langshans

must have beard that remark and
thought it was a clever one.' for they
gave a loud cackle tha t sounded like
a laugh, uud l'w sure they decided

IITIOIIL loIIowTILE 'SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to InBtalL Free from Trouble.

Buy N_ 10
Blowln. In

....t ••rll.' Blowln._

.......It aJ...... P....I"-
StAlel RelnforeemeDt every coone ot Tile.

Ross l;tsC'... Silo Fillers�:":'1IlIJ
Writ. tod.1.' 'or prlc... Good t.17I

tory opon 'or IIv....nt••

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

D-�ll R. A. Long Bldg.! Kansas Cit)', Mo.

Leonard and Nola White of Johnson County

right then to reward their little mis
tress for her patient care. If I'm not
mistaken, it was the very next day
tha t they commenced- laying eggs and

they've -been laying ever, since. And
now Nola has a flock of the cutest
baby ,chicks you ever saw.

'

It's Nola White I'm speaking of
Oapper Poultry club memberdn John
son county. I was a guest at bel'
home a short time ago when our party
from tbe Capper Publications was on

the way from Paola to a meeting vf
the pig and poultry clubs in Johnson

county. I must tell you, too, about the
meeting at Paola. 'I'he occasion for,
the event was the awarding of the pep
trophy to Clark Jenldns of the Miami

county pig club. Besides the members
of the pig club of ':Miami' county and
several of the Johnson county boys,
two poultry. club girls of Miami county
-Myrtle Collins and Viola Sterbenz
their parents ,and other members..of
"their families were present at the big
picnic held in one of the parks at
Paola.
It would seem that such an event as

this would be enough for one day, but,
Johnson county boys and girls were to
hold one of their fine monthly meet

ings at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A, Reynolds that evening and so we

were in for another big time. Ten

poultry club girls and nine pig club
boys attended this �eting' and in

cluding the other members of. the fam
ily there were more than half a hun
dred persons present. A program of
music, recitations and talks made the
time pass an too quickly and 11 o'clock
had arrived almost before anyone
realized the evening had passed into

night. That was full time for the To

peka delegation to be homeward hound
and so farewells were said. Don't you
think that was a fine pep meeting?
The picture this week shows you

two of the ,young folks of Johnson

county, Nola and Leonard 'Vhite.

Both of them took part in the pep

meeting program.
Crawford county girls have been

having fine times. too. "Here goes to

tell you about the meeting at Helen
Hosfor(l's home," Letha Emery wrote.

"Papa took me to Glrar<1 in the buggy
and tben Genevieve Walker and I
went down to \ Frontenac Slation on

tbe 12 o'clock street car. 'Ve walked

Siqle 01' Twin Arm

On TEN DAYS' Trial
Over 200,000 In use On Fords. Gives
them easy, smooth ..lIde and comfort
of lonll wheelbase car. Breaks the

rebound, the jounce and jolt of roulI:h roads.
Eliminates jlgg'le and jar; lIlakes steerlnll
easy. We hereby authorize your dealer to
eQuip your Ford with H. & D. Shock Absorb
ers, If after teD days' trial you are Dot per
fectly,satisfied he will return your lIloney
and remove shock absorbers. all at no ex

� to :JIOU. We pay the dealer for puttin2
011 aDd taklnz oft shock absorbers.
Get • letWilli. See bow they IDereaae rldlnlr """'_
tort; redu"" wear and tear OD 8DODe and traDllDl.-

:.'gr�:�,;:::: ;��� )'DUr dealer """-

THE 8. a: D•.

'

CO•• IRe. COODLAND. IND.

County Clubs
Here are names of members in the

Oapper Poultry club in counties where
the membership is not complete. Out
them out and paste them in your
scrap book.
RIce county-Marjorie J. SmIth, R. 6,

Sterling; Frances E. Jones, R. I, Lyons; The ,Prairie Dog Tractor is a won

ElsIe WrIght, R. 4, Lyons. del'. It is a small, light tractor ,\'il
Montgomery county-Grace Swain, R. 2, t t

'

Elk City; Mary McKinney, R. I, Lafontaine; grea S rength and speed. It will d
Ruth Defenbaugh, R. 1, Caney, your plowing, harrowing, listing, plnnt
Miami-Myrtle Collins, R. 2, Fontana; .

g d ill' It II I' 1
VIolet Schomp, R. I" Hillsdale; Opal Bratton; In, ruung. pu s your lIU( er

R. 1, Lisle, Mo. mower, corn harvester, manure spread

Sl�:�,d�r;�le�es Wells: Meade; Lila Kln-, er and Is equipped with belt pulle
Marshall-JlIary Smith, R. I, Vermillion; with I8-borsepower under the holt thn

Hazel Garrett, R. I, Waterville, ' will grind your feed, pump yOUl' ware
1Ilarlon-Geneva Hiler, R. 1, Florence;

:Mllda M. Rose, R. 3, Canton. saw your wood, and do every kind 0

McPherson-Mabel Peterson, Box 287, farm work. The Prairie- Dog- is
Lindsborg; Lillian Holcomb, R. 4, McPher- Time-Saver and a Money-Maker. Tb
son; Esther Hagstrand, R. 3, Lindsborg.
Lyon-:?Iary E. Griffith, R. 5,' Emporia; price is surprisingly low. There'

Regina Schafer, R. I, Olpe. SO e ti f ti i tho I
.

Logan-Doris Linville, Winona; Myrtle
m sa s ac on n IS mnr: uno II

Cassidy, Monument; you can run it on high or 10'" speed
'.

Linn-Alice .Burge, R. 2, Mound City; handle it like an automobile and it i

�v�r.:'e �f:''::'3: Goodrich: Hazel Horton, R. full spring mounted and rides ;1'; ells

Lincoln-Helen Greene, Beverly; Myretta. as a buggy.
Schmidt, Barnard. h
Leavenwol'th-Beth Beckey, R. 2, Lln- The Prairie Dog Tractor, will rio I

wood; Grace F. Young. R. 2, Leavenworth. work in one day that a team will d

ha�.ngman-Stella Higgins, R. I, Cunnlng-, in four and you can plow yoUI' ground
Jewell-Esther Simpson, R. 2, Esbon; Fern and work it while it is in goorl :ihape

Paul, R. I, Scottsville. to work-abead of the drout h- aud

M�l�LJ:��on;_Florence Remington, R. 2, ahead of tlie floods. Rememl,t'l' the

Ill:r:��lngton-Dorrls Barckley, R. I, Wash- price is right. Send for free .-il'('ulnr

Wabaunsee-Jessle R. Wood, R. 2, Paxico. and full jnformation today. It will P"Y
Sumner-Addle Sheldon, R. I, Ashton; you big. Kansas City Hay Pl'('-"" ('0111'

�����er�e��ar'w�iln�to:.ellington; Mildred
pany, Kansas City, Mo.-Advel't-i.PlIlrlll.

Smith-Edna :McIlvaln, R. 1, Portis.
Sherman-Uverna Damlte, R. 3, Goodland.
Sheridan-Alice Pressnall, R. J, 'Dresden:

Leona Sloan, R. J, Selden.
Sedgwlck-Elvese Oliver, R. 3, Cheney.
Saline-Bernice Johnson, R., I, Assaria.
Russell-Lavina Milberger, Russell; Mll-

dred Munsell, S�ar route, Russell .
Rush-Veda Edwards, R. I, Bison.
Rlley-Ru;h Avery, R. 2, Riley; Alta

Fagan, Zeandale,
Reno-Ferol Battin, R. 1, Slyvla.
Rawlins-Rose Kirchner, Herndon.
Pottawatomie-Bertha Harms, Fostoria.
Phllllps-Mary-Griffin, R. 4, Phillipsburg.
Osborn-Edna Moore, R. 3, Osborn; Edith

Cook, R. 2. Natoma.
Osage-Clara Mae Carter, R. 6, Burltn-

game.
Morton-Ida' But ts, Point Rocks.
Jacl<Bon-Wlnlfred Glllgamon, R. 2, Della.
Gove-Cynthla Cooper, R. 2, GrinnelL
Ford-Christina Duesing, R. 9, Spearville.
Finney-Wilma Niquette, R.I. Holcomb,
Elk-Clara Schneider, R. 5, Howard: Ruth

'Spltler, R. I, Grenola.
Edwards-Helen Demoss, Kinsley.
Doniphan-Mary T. Normile, R. I, Huron.

Dtclrtnaon -Lavone Harter, Herington;
Hazel Patton, R. I, Solomon.
Coffey-Ruth C. Wheeler, R. 2, Hartford;

Martha C. Jones, R, I, 'Neosho Rapids; Edna
Allen, R. 1, Burlington.
Cherokee-Thelma Zool" R. 6, Columbus;

Beulah Stumbo, R. I, Weir.
Brown-e--Eate lta Chaffee.' R, I, Hamlin;

Daisy Weltmer. R. 3, Hiawatha; Grace }lIar

tindale, R. 1, Robinson.
Bourbcn-c-Ava , Whiteside, R. 7, Fort Scott;

Pearl B. Stewart. R. 2, Mapleton.
Barton-Elva Connes, R. I, Albert.
Anderson-Rachel Othlck, R. I, Welda;

Pauline Lowry. 1I10nt Ida.

from tbe station to 'Helen's home
about a quarter of a mile. We were

the first ones to arrive. There were

about 20. present, This is the. program
we gave, Opening song,' 'America' j
reading, ·War.. Stamps and Liberty
Loans,' Leafy Burroughs j piano solo',
'Progressive March,' Marian Gregg j
song, 'Work for the Night is Coming' j
recitation. 'Mrs. Mac's Red Cross
Hen,' Nina Hosford j viano duet,

'

Leah and Ruth Miller; piano solo,
'Black Hawk Waltz,' Letha Emery j
reading on poultry, Mrs. Miller j vocal
selections. 'Helen and Mae Hosford;
read-ing, 'My Flag and Your Flag,'
Anna Painter j Crawford county yell j
talks on poultry raising by fathers and.
mothers."
After the program refreshments

were served and then the girls spent
the rest of the evening taking ·kodak

pictures and haviug a good- time ill a

number of ways. The June meeting
will be an all-day picnic in Lincoln
Park at Pittsburg. "I can hardly
wait for the day to come," Letha con

tinued. "We are going to take our

dinner and have a good old .time.'

Extracts from Letters
Out of 45 egg. I got 86 little chickens;

mamma got RIO out of 366,-Chrlstina. Dues

Ing, Spearville, Ford county.

lily chickens are doing fIne; they lay from
6 to 8 eggs a day. I have two hens sitting
on my contest eggs.-Lydla Jantz, Protec

tion, Clark county.
Our first little chickens were out April

10. _ Altogether we have 111 chicks. We
have eggs In an Incubator and several hens
are slttlng.-Elsa Stiller, Florence, Marlon

county.
My chickens are just, fine and I have the

greate.t place to put them; It Is a pen about
1ft feet square and, 10 feet high. all screen.ed
In, and a little house for them to go Into at
nlght.-Veda Edwards, Bison, Rush 80unty.

._
-
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Beak.apar's
Sup-plies

II·
The Honey Bee is a
.wonderrut architect
and builder-but they
'cannot -make the b�st
of honey unless their
house Is of' the very
best to begin with.
We make supplies for
you as thoup we were

making. them for-our own bees.
Our suP'pUes will gIve you the
service you have a right to ex.

pect. Write for catalog No. lla.

KRETCBEMER MFG. CO.,
DepU,1I01-lltlaAlle.,CotmdI BhaIfs,lowa

,
.

SAVI BINDER CANYA
,

You can make that
old Binder Can vas

last
-

another )"'31',
,

Clr you can make
that new one last twice as 1"l1g
IlS the old one did.

LUCORE'S PROTECTOR
prevents wear on binder can vas:
saves time' and trouble, simple
durabte : costs little; easily "P:
plied. Buy early and put thern Oil

now. Spend $2.00 and make "our

$18 canvas last just twice as i" 11 !l'.
Write today for full Information.

I. E.lUCORE C�(!����'O

Plows 8 Acres
in One Da

The White Diarrhea Germ
White Diarrhea is caused bv " )!NIJI,

transmitted through the yol'k, II'hic.b
multiplies rapidly after chkl; IS

hatched. There is scarcely a hntel!
without some infected chicks. n nd be

fore you learn which ones are n I'i'('decl,
they have infected the whole III'noel.
The germs can be killed by tlu- 1I��. of
preventives and they'should b,' l(llen
as soon as chicks are out of th,' ,;hell,
The'" only practical, com III "11 ,.'f'IISe

method is prevention.

How to Prevent White Diarrhea
Dear Sir: I have raised ponlll')'. f��

years and have lost my share pr lltl

chicks from White Diarrben. Fii1nl�Y
I learned of Wall\Cr's wan.o l:l'1I1�(Y
for this disease, so sent for tll'll "oc

packages to the 'Valker Ren!('rl�' .,��;i
1.(1, Waterloo, Iowa, (formerl" 1,)(,1_00
at 'Lamoni, ra.i. I raised 01'[,1' �U1
chicks and never lost a single (Ill". f\re.
White Diarrhea. Walko not (l1.tl� IIM
vents White Diarrhea, but it l!1 \ P,

rle
chicks strength and vigor-tll�'1' I
velop qnicker and feather e:IJ'I.lI'I�ItIY
have found this company thol O\� hY
reliable and always get the rl'tlIN. >tlS
retnrn mail. Mrs. L. L. Tam. BtI!'i1�

Creek, Indiana.

Don't Wait IS
,Don't wait untilWhite Dia�'�'heD��l't
half or two-thirds your Chid'j' write
let it get started. Be prepare<, wnlkO
today. Let us prove to you thllt !'-leud
will prevent White Diarrhen. ;Ollt
for 50c box on o,ur guaranteW:;lket
money back if not, satisfied. Ia ':"t\d'
Remedy Co., 1.6, Waterloo, '

vertisement.

"
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Oultry Houses and Equip,ment them. In flying to and from the roosts
much ash dust will be worked into the

feathers of the birds. Apply the lice

paint t9 the roosts and interior of

house 1il the worning and by night
the house will be ready for the flock,
clean and free from vermin. When

this treatment is properly adminis·

tered once lice and mites will pot
bother much ,during the remainder of
the season. Mrs. H. C.

ne of the first essentials In tlie

lng of poultry is to keep your

k happy and contented. To. do
the birds must be 'properly

used. There are several types of

ses that can be used successfully

t the one that I have used for sev

I vours is the Wood's' Open Front

use, The size of this house is 12

16 fcet. This is what is known as

semi·monitor type of house. The

in pa rt of the house is 10 by 12

t, (iY� feet higl). in front and -4 feet

h ill the rear, with...windows
.across

entire front.

be trout part of the house is 6 ,by
feet. oj, feet high where it joins the

in 1111 rt of the house and 2lh feet

h at the ftont. The front should,
ron'red with wire netting or slats

left open the year around, except
t a curtuin shou!cJ. be provided in

nuv weather to keep out the rain

S;lOlI'. I have been asked several

es if chickens would not freeze

it combs in cold weather with the

n front. I have kept Single Comb

ite Leghorns in a house of this

rhru the severest of weather

thont oue frozen comb. The chick

nhrays have plenty of good fresh

nne] n re kept busy' and happy.
TIl(' roosts are placed at the back

tlie house, whieh means that the The Right Start for Chicks
ickclIS roost about 16 feet from the ,_I_

II trout and they· never feel the To get best results for the new

st wlnd 01' �raft:' The roosts are sprtng .hatch, the following Instructtona,

•

. .

THE FA�MERS MAlL AND--BBEE�E

Each ExtraT-'.t i. -.ital. Each
ahowa ita value in loq time
u_ F01' inataAce: the Extra
Teat for Accurate Com

pound require. theweitrhiq
,

to
�

OUDce fractiona of a II
aubataDcea uaecl. TIli.
doea awa,. with aI. poaai.
bility of inaccuracy in
co�undina. Itmeaaa
a better�r..

.

!J '.-
Racin. Country R_tI

7i...-SOOOmile ........te.
-are Prayed milealle I,ad.
en oyer couatrl!' road..

Keep After the Mites

"Yes Sir! ':':i,""

Extra' Tested
Mea,.. EJCtrGMil.. toMe"

And� it will to ,.ou. once ,.ou make th.
Iutiq rnendahip of Racine Couatry Road
aBel MaIU-MU. Cord tina. For the••
proncl quality tine'.... Exb:a..,...ttld, atep

�� ia Rael•• Rubber Co�,.

I have tried a number Qf extermlna
tors for lice and . mites and have found

that crude oil is the most satisfactory
of all. It should -be applied to the

walls a�d ceiling of the poultry house

wlth a clean whitewash br_ush;" Roosts
should be completely covered- with· a
coat of 011. Nests should be cleaned
out at least once every three weeks,
and then coated inside and out with,
oil. 'I'ben flll with clean straw. After
the oll has gone into the walls quite
well I like to spray with a reliable

liquid lice killer. Dropping boards

and the floor of the house ought to be

cleaned every two to four weeks, and

lice powder sprtnklad on them followed

by a little bedding of old straw or

hay that is not too musty.
Mrs. A. �C. Cannon.

·_�CINE.'
Co"n�2Road.
Multi·MileCord

.

'TIRES

, RacineMulti-Mile Corti
Tire.--.uuaatched qualit,.
-E,.tra Teated. auperior
cord Yalue in eye..,. reepect.

It wiD p.,. ,.ou to know th.
dealer who eella them.

fept fl'om the floor with a dropping
ani ,j inches below the roosts. The

oP]JilJ� board is an important equip
Pili [OJ' every poultry house, as it
res Il\OI'C floor space, makes clean
g en,i!'], and keeps the plumage of
IIr bil'l]S from becoming soiled. I
ake Illy dropping boards so they can

let £10\\'11 in front and they can be
eanec] ellsily,
The nests should be placed under
e 1]I'Opping board with the opening
t the hllck The hens like a dark
st 11111] it also does away with any
nJptatilill at egg-eating. A door
OUle] he made at the back of the row

n�,i, so the eggs can be gathered Musty or mouldy grain should not

ndiil' be fed. It causes bowel trouble.

IThe' �'l1iil'O floor should be covered Infertile eggs . may be fed raw,

�h. �iI\lll �cratching material in mixed with. ground feed in the. form
I.rh !iJe grall1 should always be fed, of mash motstened with buttermilk. or

/i gl.\,c� the hens plenty of exercise - they may be hard boiled and chopped,
a rhlng for their feed and keeps including shell,

�m \l'1I1'1ll and healthy.
'.__----

In
he \I'll tel' fountain should be Help in Poultry Raising

ig1ed 011 a shelf 18 inches or 2 feet

irtl to k('CD it clean and free from These Farmers Bulletins are avail-
nni] �trll w. A dry mash and grit able for free dlstrtbutlon by the United

n�Pfl' �iJOllld be hung on the wall f$tates Department of Agriculture,

tOI'j
'e kPIH filled. It also is well to Washington. D. C. They will be

'te]e 11 dust bath for the chickens mighty helpful In solving the problems
,I· .h!'lllS them to keep themselves of Kansas poultry raisers. Why not

u�t11I�nnl lice. Keep your chickens send for the copies today in which you

pari) ,lIlle! c_?mfortable and they yvill are interested?

�S�· ) ou With eggs for YOul" kind- No. 355. A 'Successful Poultry and Dairy

oj"l t Arthur A. Hedges. Farm. ,

e Ion. Kan.
5,30. Important Poultry Diseases.

574. Poultry House Construction.

1
585. Natural and Artificial Incubation of

ngredients for Lice Paint 624. �:r��a�g:�d Artificial Brooding of

FOr •

__
Chickens.

�t 1
,I gOod mite and lice destroyer 656. Community Egg Circle.

r cr'�llllon of carbolineum, lh gallon �:r ��,::��e :l:�fn�est for Poultry.

�rosel� o carbolic acid, lh gallon of 697. Duck Raising,

PPlY
Q
•• find mix them up thoroly. +�i: ����':;y Raising. _

rUsh tl]]S mixture with an old paint 801. Mites and Lice on Poultry.

n·' 'hI' t]�lorOIY covering all crevices 806. !Standard Varieties of Chickens.

"
l

I. The American Class.

lea e
Illg places on roosts. nest 898. Standard Varieties of Chickens.

th� �e. Sca tter ashes on the floor II. The Mediterranean Class.

ellS may take a dust bath in m: ����n'!y::dd :io"Jl��ZI��epl�g.

'I' for
'Iittle
illl1tiY
wedY
" fiOC
. ro.,
.('ated
I' 500
frolll

! pre
" the

,: de'
"1' I

II�IM
d.1' hY
J'llettS

are recommended by the poultry men

at the Iowa State college:
New chicks should, receive no food

or wa ter Ull 111 48 hours old.

For first feed use sour milk- or but

termilk instead of water.
From first to seventh days, feed

chicks often. a little at a time, to

keep them working and hungry.
Feed a small amount of green food's,

according to the appetites of the birds

-chopped clover, alfalfa, sprouted oats

or Swiss chard.
\

Litter should be clean and sanitary
at all times.

For Yoar Own Pro.
t.ction Be Certain
E".eyRacineTir. Yoa
Bay. Beare Th.Nam.

WOOL
Growers and Buyer.

Get 'full information regard..

ing' maximum prices on wool
paid by the

United States �y
Government·

Blighty is the shirt with the Mili.

tary touch - for outdoor wear.

Stripe palteroa on Khaki ground.
A

HAlLMA,Ri{
SH-rR,T

with patented H;vnge Cuffil - with Both

Sides, RilrhtSides. TheQuaUty is Kept Up
to ..n He.Umark Shlrts.-Aak your dealer.

BALL. BABTWELL 01; CO.. Ile.ken
TROY. N. Y.

Highest prices paid only when

wool is shipped to Central market."

In order to keep posted regarding
themaximum price andothernece."
sary information, your name mUst

be on our mailing list.

52 Years of Satisfying Shippers
Is Our Record

Write us today. Price� �
shipping tags; etc., will � sent

FREE. Just a postal will do.

s. SILBER�N a SONS
··World'. ere_filii, w_,H_'�

1153 \W. 35th 51. C.....JrO. ilL
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Greater Power-More .EHie·ie
MUTUAL

Oils will make your maehine-deliver its best. Rich, efficient lubricants

they stamp -out.that waste that comes from friction.' They turn that waste into

more and mightier power. Mutual Oils are made from the highest grade of
"' crude. " They are. refined by the most improved processes. T�ey are positively clean and

MUTUAL OILS ARE SOLD ONLY TBRtJ DEALERS.

non carbon-absolutely contain

parts. They keep your machine

ing and thousands of tests have

They withstand the highest te

LOOK DOWN THIS LI
IDANA

LI �18�'R��wnd.I'
R. B. Trlechscl
Arthur While

INGALLS
B. C. Hurst

INMAN
Adam Halle
Bert Moore
Inman Hdw. ce.

lOLA

Ws�,jt:%'rsde G'''I'
IRVING

W. T. Blaney
Irving MachineI)' Co.
Carl Peterson .

Edwin R. Bla",r

JAMESTOWN
A. Herbin

JENNINGS
Shoemaker 8ros.
Ed Firkins
T. A. Vonanda

JETMORE
F. M. Luther & Co.

JEWELL CiTY
Drake & Getmall
Farmers Union

JOHNSON

g���. 'N�r�jn & Son

JUNCTION CITY

�::r./H.r� CO.

Wm. Zernlkew
JUNCTION

Gerald Kerr

KANONA
R. F. Barn,heln
W. C. Hoppns

KANOPOLIS
S. M. Redgers

�:��i�o��W. Co.
KANWAKA

Gt�: &�aL'cc���llPton
KEATS

Hulse Lbr. ce.

KINSLEY
Olear Alspaugh
Evans Hdw. co,
Fahlslng Garage
Wm Harwood
KlnileY G,.ra�C�o.
J H Mer'" & o.

J: C: Solce & sen

WaUon Auto Co.

J. T. Wilson
Red Woeds

LA CROSSE
A. Herman, & son

J. P. LUleiter
LAKE VIEW

Gus H. Brullc
Eiben Andersen

--

If your loe:11 de

HAVENSVILLE
Bert Wlillama

HAVILAND
Haviland Motor Co.

HAYS

�"l:iy�p�1l1r�h:rJ'
H. J. Oldham
H. H. Wlnte"

HERNDON
L. L. Tongulsh

HESSTON
J. Heeglund

HIAWATHA

And.rson Watson
Motor Co.

Brokaw" MeKnllht
Edgerton Tire Shop
F. Emeraon
Johnson Auto Co.
Ell Shober
The Ble..r Shadel

Mere. Co.
HIGHLAND

Main St. Garale
HILL CITY

W. F. Jonel
Chao. A. PedroJa
John Ashcrolt
J. F. Row.
W. O. Transue" Co.

HILLSBORO
·G. L. Vla..en

HOISINllTON
Geo. NUll

HOLTON
Ba.kett. Garage
Bender Bros.
Sinning BrOl.
Cofllen .. Riley
R. M. Metzker

HOLYROOD
James Weal.y. R. I

HOPE
Badger Lbr, Co.

HORTON
Schroder" Co.

HOXIE
C. H. B....
E. B. Mickey
C. E. Montgomery

HUDSON
Iron Clad Livery
Garag.
HUMBOLDT

Palace Garage
HUNTER

Hunter Drug Co.

ro,:b��r�t;roul
R. E. Lucky

HURON
A. F. AII.n

HUTC'HINSON

Danlert Bros.

���t:,rr:'I.f�:�rCc",;.
Haines Miller Paint
.. Gla.. Ce.

Hanlin Auto Co.
Hutchinson Moter
Car Co.

Shears" Son
Southwest Tire"
Repair Co.

Western Lbr. Co.

INDUSTRY
R. F. D. Manchester
A. KI.kle

GLADE
Glad. Gara.e

GLEN ELDER
H. Staley
U. S. Cald.r
Farme .. Union
E. W. Norris

GODDARD
Goddard Garal.

.

GORHAM
M. H. Goetz

GRADAN
E. M. Brandt

GRAINFIELD.
G. H. Blaekburn
Golden Belt Garage
Floyd Smith
Wm. H. Ruttan

GREAT BEND
J. I. Ca.. Thresh. Co.
C. F. Mull
Wells Thompson

GREEN
H. A. McArthur

GREENLEAF
L. J. Hoover
A. C. G Illord

GREENSBURG
Greonlbur, Molor Co.
Motor Inn
Tucker .. Son

GRINNELL
Borah" B.ougher

HADDAM
J. M. Hevel

HALFORD
R. H. Howard

HALIFAX
A. Kraus
HALLS SUMMIT

Star Grain" L. Co.
HALSTEAD

H. D. Berger
A. H. Dettweller
Habtead Auto Ce.
W. C. Hinkle" Co.

HAMLIN
R. IE. Gaston
Haverfield .. Stump
Hornbeck Auto Co.

HANOVER
Koeni, .. Son

HANSTON
S. S. Dutton

HARLAN
D. F. Mathes-

HARDTNER
Hardtner I .. d. 011 Co.
Hardtner Supply Co.

HARPER
J. E. Burke
J. A. Burt
T. J. Gilson
Sam Lew
G. N. Linn

HARVEYVILLE
Denny Bros.
T. E. Fine

HARTFORD
W. R. Gilkey

HAVEN
Auto Repair ..
Supply Co.

R. E. Fisher
Haven Garage &

H l':Jctl.�!�°l:totcr Co.
HEALY

Healy Co·Operativo
Elev. Co.

ABiLENE
Shoekoy .. Land.a
A. R. Mooroe
Golden Belt Gara••

ADMIRE
F. W. Kneeland

ALBERT
H. H. NUll

ALDEN
Alden Lbr. SuP. Co.
Taylor" Sona

ALEXANDER
Hlekman &. Yoat

ALLEN
C. H. W. Romer

ALMA
Jno. Noller

ALMENA
Thom .. Hdw. Co.
Lamb Bros.

ALTA VISTA
Wolgast Hdw. Co.

AMERICUS
W. J. Bell
Orrill" Co.

ANTHONY
E. C. Toller Auto Co.
BOlc Auto Co.

ARGONIA
Emmons Auto Co.

ARKANSAS CITY
Arkan... City 011 Co.

ARRINGTON
A. D. Northrup

ASH GROVE
A. M. Brown
Fred W. Brown
Shepard &. Co.

ATCHISON
Nefa Rasmus

A.THOL
A. C. Mead
Rowe" Albrl,ht

ATTICA
P. T. Oliver
E. D. Welch
R. O. Wllliamion
Attica Auto Sup. Co.
Simmens" Hostetter

ATWOOD
Chae. Eberling
Northwestern Motor
Car Co.

John Prcder
W. H. Reeve." Son

AUBURN
F. W. Park.

AUGUSTA
Rich.rt" W.del

AURORA
M. DeMars
Gerard Bro••

AXTELL
I. W. Kerr

BALDWIN
McKinney &. Brown

BARNES
H. H. Hanna
Tem E. Kopp.s
Barnos Mere. Co.
John Koppes

ENTERPRISE
J. E. Stutz

ESBON
Rock Island Gara,.

ESKRIDGE
Pard Huklns
William TruIII.r
Eskrldl. Motor S.rY·
Ic. Co•.

Mud,. M.re. Co.
EUDORA

Chu. Edolbrock
Motor Co.

E. W. Kraua
Jak. Strobel
Chas, Pilla D.pt.
Store

EVEREST
H. A. Prle. &. Co.
G. M. D.vllbus
Scenic Route Garag.
W. P. Sullivan

FALL LEAF
I. I. Kindred

FARMINGTON
W. H. Gra..s

FELLSBURG
FIlisbura Equity Ex.

FORMOSO
Formoso Gara,e

FORT SCOTT
A. A. Dorsey

FOWLER
Dan Harvey
F. Vink

FRANKFORT
Bonnwell Bros.
Leander Swansen

FREDERICK-
Bu.hl.r·M.... Co.

FREDONIA
Ozark Trail Gara,.

FULTON
W. I. Dall" Son

FURLEY
H. W. Ellert
SChn.sslor Bros.

GALVA
R. G. Barnes

GARDEN CITY
McCoy Motor Co.
GARDEN PLAINS

Wull Bros.
GARDNER

J. B. Todd
J. E. Denoon

GARFIELD
A. Mcilvain Hdw. Co.

GARRISON
E. E. Glunt

GAYLORD
Ellcr .. Gerhart

GEM
J. Rlbbett

GENESEO
E. A. Wad.
F, A. Norrl... Sen'

G ERLANE
Badger Lbr. Ce.

GIRARD
H. F. G.org.

GLASCO
E. L. Lambert
Davld.on .. Co.
Neal I mplement Co.

GOODLAND
Thompson "·Son·
E. W. Whitman

DODGE CITY
Luther McCoy Moter
Co•.

DORRANCE
Golden Belt Gara••
A. C. Rlell
Crabtr.... Crabtree
Thielen" Co.
N. W.ber

DOVER

�j,:il;:.ar Mlsaman
DRESDEN

r.1��w��:�:� Co.
DOWNS

C. D. Rolce .. Allen
Ray G. Zumwalt
Ira Blekl.
J. W. Blankenship
Downs Tire Worka
R. I. R. Garage

DULUTH
Duluth Mere. Co.

.

DUNLAP.
W. £': AIII�
Whitaker .. Fe.ther·
aton

R. H. D. War
DURHAM

Jacob Beck.r
DWIGHT

B. B. Geld
John Jacebs'
Jam.. Madsen

EASTON
Allfert Teourly
B. M. Potter
H. E. Wahous

EDGERTON
Edgerton Hdw. Co.
Farmers Store Co.

EDMUND
Pickering Bros.

EDSON
W. H. Chambera

EDWARDSVILLE
J. A. Thompsen

EFFINGHAM
J. N. Arthur
A. E. Mayhew

ELBING
Fred W. Scoby

ELDORADO
McClure Garage
T. B. Ellsberry
E. &. Y. Bres.
Auto Co.

ELKHART
Bailey .. S.n
J. A. Ellis
R. D. Stratten

ELLINWOOD
Henry D. Back
Dlek Bros.

ELLIS
WJ A. Eppler
Ifall Br.l.

ELLSWORTH
W. C. Eldred

::�r:�a����'
ELY

Long &. Cobb.
P. O. Larned.Ks.

ELYRIA
Elyria Lbr. Co.

ENSIGN
L. O. Sutten

BROWNDALE CLAYTON
L. E. WI.dman W. C. Bracken

. BUCKLIN CLAY CENTER
Day" McHugh Central Book"

BUCYR US Dru, Store
Paul Lukie -, �'. l: fi���·ef Son

BU H LER Watts Garage
P. J. Dyck W. W. Sinlth

BURLINGAME CLIFTON
Leonard N. Seaman J. M. FClter

BURR OAK' CLEBURNE
G. G. Benbot Druga Binder Hdw. Cc.
Camcrons Garage E.�C. Erickson
C. W. Wellman Johnson" Co.

. A. B. T.,ley Hdw. Co. .

CLYDE
N. H. Canfield W. R. Caldwell

BUSHONG COFFEYVILLE
E. A. Pyklet Coffeyville Weld. Co.

O. R. BB�:nHd!�I�eln EXG:� Dodge Packer

Buohton Mill" COLBY
Elevator Co. V. E. Conyer

BYERS J. C. Harrlaon
E. E. R •• d .. Son F. A. Louis

CALDWELL
COLLYER

Gill .. Francll
Collyer Lbr. Co.

Meridian Road Gar. . co���rh����e I.
���mll.l':t�/�arC8;,. CONCORDIA

CAMPUS
Ev.r Ready Bat'y Co.

Roots .. Trlpletta far�;':����
Campul Mere. Co. CONWAY SPRINGS

CA NADA Cbnway Springs Gar.
Siebert Bro.. COPELAND

CANTON Methew." Son

f:..n��II��rnesa Co. Copeland Hdw. Co.

Miller V. Griswold CORNING
Musick Mere. Co. J. W. Hybsknan

CARBONDALE COUNCIL GROVE

U. C. Jungman k �: W::�urn
CARNEIRO Leslie H. Smith

O. B. Smith". Sen Central College
C. A. Clark COVERT

John c��ITe��N Pearl Van Pell

CAWKER CITY DANVILLE

Mllrgen .. Beck Drovehard Motor Co.

CEDAR BLUFFS DEERFIELD

H. Richardson W. O. Craber
Witham Bro.. DELPHOS

CENTERVI EW Cumming. Bros.
M. J. Buller �·n:••�r.?o�rne
Loud�nH:r.�AN St.tler Bros.

Edw. J. Larson DENMARK

CHASE
Denmark Merc. Co.

R.C.Brewn DENSMORE

H. W. Schroeder L. L. Archer Garag.

CHERRYVALE DENTON

Lee Hitchcock Curti. Hdw. Co.

CIMARRON �: �'. ����tole
Luther Garage W. F. Plnyord

CLAFLIN M. A. Young
Claflin Drug Co. DERBY
Farmcrs Union T. O. Wardell

J. �:°r.l'iel�::lve Co. DESOTO

BI G J. M. Stllchberry
CI�rlr.. rH d:.::ale J. B. Cook

Imp. 00. DETROIT
Claliln Phonc Light C. A. Klamm
& Garag. F. M. Swanger
CLAUDELL DIGHTON

F. J. Claudell Central Garage
CLEARWATER

- Dighton Auto Ce.

Ind. Elev... 011 Co. Pioneer Motor Co.

Powell .. Mathewo DRURY
A. J. Lynch F. W. Kern

BARNARD
W. R. Hunt.r

BAVARIA
C. E. J.alln

BAZINE
Elt.1 Brol.

BEATTIE
C. F. Earhart

BELLEVILLE
J. H. Lewlo

BELLAIRE
Cellier" Tripp
A. P. Shepardoon

BELLE PLAINE
N..oloy Auto Co.
D. A. Hurat Gara..

BELOIT
Stud.baker Gara.e
W. M. King

BELPRE
Beckwith' Hdw. Co.
Welch 011 Co.

•
BELVUE

C. R. Jenklnl
Egge.. Hdw."
Furn. Co.
BENNINGTON

{l.�wl"W�h����er .

BENTON
G eo. Medworth
J. R. Crump
C. M. Neal

BERN
-Bern Auto Supply
C. B. Shute

BERWICK
A. F. Grot. Mere. Co.

BEVERLY
Sparks Garage

BIRD CITY
Bird City Equity
Mere. Exch.

,J. B. Harris
F. G. Kellison
W. W. Shahan
C. C. MeM ltten

BIRMINGHAM
G. C. Sweeker

BISON
Andrew Stremel
Humberg Lbr. Co.

BLACK WOLF
Co·Op. Unlen Merc.

Co.
J. E. Mikuleeky

BLAIR
F. E. Euler

. BLUE RAPIDS
Coulters Pharmacy
Jess E. Rodkey
W. P. Brewn .. Co.
Unlen Hdw. Ce.

BOGUE
Maek Welling Lbr.
Ce.

M. H. Yeung
BONNER SPRINGS
John M. Dorten

BOYLE
C. A. McNeal

BREWSTER
Horney" Parker

BROOKVILLE
Johnson Bros.

BURRTON
Ashey Hdw. &.

Mere. Co.
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=-Longer Ule
J

Oils abolish that constant wear on

int of efficiency: Years of experiment
om every standpoint of lubrication.

reak down under .extreme heat. Mutual

DEALERS.

, ..

_ ...

For Automobiles
and TRACTORS

Oils will protect you from motor, troubles and repair bills. They will lengthen. the life of

your tractor or automobile. They force it to give more miles pel� gallon of fuel. There is a

weight of Mutual Automobile Oil especially adapted to every make and model of car.
- Like

wise there is a weight of Mutual Tractor Oil expressly suited to every tractor.

SEE WHO HANDLES THEM IN YOUR ·TOWN. BUY FROM .HIM.

o.

McALLASTER
Gill" Paxon
E. G. Malter

McCRACK,EN
D. D. Hunt
Chu. �hr

MoLOUTH
F. L. Wellman

MoPHERSON
Baton 011 Co.
J. O. Han.on
Toovs" Gos.
Toeyo" He.ston

MACKSVILLE
Weich Auto Co.

MAIZE
L.A. McKlnnell
W. A. Snively

MANCHESTER
W. E. Cramer

���d�a::3:rhlser
MANHATTAN

Davl. " Optlz
E. H. Dearborn
Blake" Bardwoll
Long 011 Co.
C. A. Mall" Co.
E. B. Millard
Purcell Trading Co.

MANKATO
Mankato Motor Co.
Myerly " Son.

MAPLE HILL •

C. P. Banker
Maple Hili Garalo
H. R. Williams

MARION
W. G. Krait
PanU. Hdw.· Co.
Stout Motor Co.

MARQUETTE
Ross BrOI.

MARYSVILLE
McKee Hdw. Co.
Thomp50n Bro•.
W. Graba
Kansa. Store Co.

MAYETTA
F. E. Waters
Grinnell Bros.

MEADE
Roy Twist
MEDICINE LODGE
Fair & Skinner
J. J. Swartz

MELVERN
C. E. Gant
Jam,s Trapp

MENLO
C. A. Bailey
J. A. Christen BOn

MERIDEN
Metzger" CrUos
L. R, Tripp Motor Co.
MiCHIGAN VALLEY
W. A. McDan!el

MILAN
C. J. Emmons
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MILLER
C. C. Harrison
O. T. Suthorland

MILTON
Badger Lumber Co.
MILTONVALE

Hugh Adams
Campbell" t.aehen
maier

L. A. Catlin,
Como, Kan ..
R. F. D. Mlltonvalo

Lloyd Hunt
Dunbar,.Specilllty Co.
Mlltonval. Farmors
ce-ne.

MINNEOLA
L. S. Wood

MINNEAPOLIS
Stauffer Hdw. Co.

MITCHELL
TaYlor & Son
N. S. Wiggins

MODOC
Boulware "
Countryman

MONROVIA
J. H. Best

MONUMENT
L. Burke
Elmbo.. Bros.

MORLAND
J. N. ·See
Cain & Son
Guffy & Sons
MORGANVILLE

I. G. Urban
MORRILL

H. E. Bowers
MORROWVILLE

Geo. F. Brandt
MOSCOW •

Eidson" Sollon
Western Lumbor Co.

MOUNDRIDGE
J. H. Schrag
Star Morcantile Co.
Goorlng H dw. Co.
M.ridan Road Gnrage
C. C. Wedel
E. C. Davis

MT.HOPE
La..en Hdw. Co.
W. F. Snively

MULVANE
L. C. Ellis Hdw. Co.
C. D. Fishor
Ne.. ley Auto Co.

NATOMA
W. O. Transuer
Mack Welling
D. J. FinnosHY
H. R. Martin,

R. F. D. Laton
R. A. McEwen

NAVARRE
F. C. Linden

NEICOMA
J. R. Anderson
R. "'are.eh Lbr. Co.
Monarch Lumber Co;

NEWTON

��i::tt"on H&,WI!�I
Motor Co.

J. B. Griffith
Martens Motor Co.
Newton Buick Agoncy
Nichdl. & Preston
Rich Mero. Co.

NEWMAN
Newman I mp. Co.

NESS CITY"
Goo. M. Byal
Maxwoll Service Stl.
E. M. Tyson
No .. City Lbr. Co.

NILES
N. C. Henshaw

NOBLE
R. J. Johnson,
R. F. D. Lyon•• Ks.
NORCATUR

Bonton & Miller
Howland & Eichor
Farmc.. Co·Op. Alln.

NORTH BRANCH
Wm. Gardonor

NORTON
Gr..nfleld " Buckiey

. NORWAY
P. Pehrson
s. W. Wright

NORWICH
Norwich Motor C••
H. O. Thorne
Frank. Grover

OAK HILL
F. H. Warnor
Rickley & Sutton
stetler" Hoeler
Walker & Son
Churohlll Hdw. Co.

OAKLEY
H. B. Close" Son

OBERLIN
Farmers Auto Sup. Co.
Hayes & Son

�a�'S���P�otor Co.
P. A. Nitsch
J. W. True

OFFERLE
W. W. Oliphlnt
Fred Schwarz

OGDEN
E. N. Jones
D. E. Deputy

OGDEN BURG
Harry Sanlord

OKETO
C. M. DeLair

OLATHE
Johnson Co. Co·OP.
An'"

OLIVET
L. W. Rowland

,

ONAGA
L. E. Gurtler

OSAGE CITY
Two Ben,

OSAWATOMIE
Hoe S. Johnson

OSBORNE
Rolco " Bradley Gar.
E. P. Wells
WooleY.lmp. Co.

OTEGO
Farmcrs Merc. Co.
Otego Garage

OTIS
C. M. Brack

OVERBROOK
Farmer! Union
A. M·. Postma, P. O.

Lone Star
·H. Allen
Tyner 'Bros.

OXFORD
J. H. Hildobrand
Ira.Abildgaard & Co.

OVERLAND PARK
J. F. SCh�'pera

PAGE
Page City Farmers
Union

PALCO
Mack Welling
Lumber Co. .

C. H. Romolser
J. H. Loe
M. Robert,

PAOLA
Frank Millor
Quimby Bros.

PARADISE
Will Slevens
J. T. Harrell

PARK
J. M. Donlng

PARSONS
The A. Hood & Son.
Imp. Co.
PARTRIDGE

Haskard Bros.
PAXICO

Wilson Bros.
PEABODY

Goo. C. Mllno
Doyle Hdw.·Co.
Poabody Tire ..
Vulo. Co.

PECK
Marodian Garqe
H. O. Piokens

PENOKEE
E.o. Bros,
C. M. Super

P.ERRY
Hunter Bros,
PHILLIPSBURG

Goddard" Son
PICKERING

Wray Bros
PIPER

E. C. WUllaw
PITTSBURG

::::c�u:J':nv�aper
" Paint.Co.

Musgrov. Garage
PLAINVILLE

F. S. Lowe
C. R. Phillips
Reed" Hilgers
PLEASANT GROVE
.Filburn " Herr,

R. F. D. Lawrence
PLEASANTON

R. V. Shuff
PORTIS

G. E. Wineinger
POTTER

J. C. Barnes
POTWIN

J. V. Whitmore
C. A. Wilson

POWHATTAN
Covert & Sansom

PRATT
Pratt Molor-Co.
E. C. Steward
F. F. Swinson,
Swinson Buick Agy.

PRAIRIE VIEW
D. O. Rogers
C. W. Fausler
H. Wollman

PURCELL
Gronnlger Bros.

QUINTER
Quintor Imp. Co.
Farmen Imp. Co.
F. H. Stanloy

RADIUM
Radium Merc. Co.

. RAMONA
H. S. Saylor

RlOIDALL
C. H. Crane

RANDOLPH
Fancy Crook Telo. Co.
H. E. Peurtze
AUDult Moline
Newman Bros.

��,.�.�����';,':n
RANSOM

Willour Bros.
READING

E. W. Hankins
REAMSVILLE

M. Ormshy
RENO

R. A. Pheniclo
REPUBLIC

E. E. McClure
T. R. Stover Garago
E. E. Powe.. I mp. Co.
G. W. Woll
Stromberg Garage

RESERVE
Charles Rollz

RILEY
H. H. GravensUno
Shookley Hdw. "
Imp. Co.
ROBINSON

Jere Kimmel

ROLLA
Stewart Hdw. Co.

ROSE HILL
W. N. Harris

ROSSVILLE
C. V. Ross
Wilt Bros.

ROZEL
Norris & Riederer

RUSH CENTER
A. G. Shlnoy --_"

RUSSELL
J. H. Hill
RUSSELL SPRINGS
lral SheitOn

RYDAL
Joseph Barrett

SABETHA
Mishier Bros.
T. J. Pace
Welch Tiro Shop

SALINA
C. A Moore,

840 S. Santa Fo
J. L. Eyer

SCANDIA
Wm. Gunther
Sherdahl Co·Op. Ann.
'SCHOENCHEN

Paui Rudup
SCOTT CITY

W. M. Shaffer
Winner More. Co.

SEDGWiCK
Horn Bros.
Haydon Bros.

SELDEN
Pierson & BuUer

SEVERANCE
Halls Garage

SENECA
Clom Blockor
A. L. Scoviile
AUlust Kramer

SEWARD
Soward Auto Co.

SHADY BEND
Shady Bend Lbr. Co.
C. J. Siovenson
W. H. Thoma.

SHAFFER
Shaffer Lumber Co.

SHANNON
J. E. Duncan" Son

,
SHARON

Sharon Garage
SHIELDS

Thomas" Co.

B. ����EYVILLE
Yanda=1 1 Co.

SILVER LAKE
Mrs. J. S. Kelly
S. Gaswlst
Thomas Lbr. Co.

SIMPSON
Farmors Hdw. Co.
Red Line Garlge
Shanks & Co.
SMITH CENTER

C. T. Bale.
C. A. Erdman
Bruco Griffing •

J. C. Jones" Son
M. Ormsby
J. A. Smith" Co.

SOLDIER
Weat Drug Co.
Ring Drug Co.
SUMMERFIELD

J. W. Woodward ..
Son
SPEARVILLE

Luther McCoy
Motor Co.

Edwards & Nichols

SPEED
G. G. Ford Garago
O. H. Meyer

STAFFORD

�.oA�rc:��:Y Hdw. Co.
Stalford Hdw. Co.

StERLING
Universal Metor
Car Co.

D. J. Fair Lbr. Co.
STOCKDALE

Cunningham Ca.h
Store

STOCKTON
C. F. Burton
Co·Operative Garage

STUTTGART
Fred Fuhrer

SUBLETTE
L. Washburn

SYLVAN GROVE
Clyde Peek
C. S. H. Vonada
Ka.iska Bros.
Rosotte Merc. Co.
Wm. C. Saenger
Sylvan Grove Produce
Co.
ST. FRANCIS

J. I. Deal
Cram Bros.
Leroy Danlolson" Son
J. H. Egan
SChneider Bros.

SYLVIA
SylVia Grain"
Supply Co.

Sylvia Hdw. Co.

ST. GEORGE
Wm. Dalton " Son.
W. H. Hoover

ST. JOHN
St. John Auto Co.

ST. MARYS
. g:'1io�d!°l.dCo.
A. E. Kerns
W. R. 'Newton

TALMAGE
Noll Welty Lbr. Co.
Talmago Lbr. Co.
Whitney" Sluart

TAMPA
Home Mere. Co.
Tlmpa Molor Car Co.

TESCOTT
H. McLaren" Son

TlMKEN

�i".:k��r� ir':aeCo.
TONGANOXIE

P. M. Ford
W. M. Leo.on

TOPEKA
In.tant Puncture
Cure Co.

Geo. W. Stansfield
TOWANDA

Towanda Garage

:hr�j,rDlmtfl��
TRAER

E. L. Halo
TRIBUNE

T. B. Moore
TROUSDALE

Trousdale H. " I. Co.
TROY

W. W. Stricker
Ben Culp
Loroy Sandy

TURON
Reaenour·& Sprout

UDALL
A. E. Soaman
W. A. Willis
F. D. Stewart

UTICA
W. L. McBee
J. H. Vogan
VALLEY CENTER
Frank Mickey'
VALLEY FALLS

Harman Agency Gar.
Hefty & Riochart
A. W. McClure

VASSAR
Todo Norri. Lbr. Co.

VESPER
P. H. Halm

'VICTOR
Wick & Van Pelt

ViCTORIA
Weigel Bros.
J. J. Dotenhart & Co.
M. B. Brungardt

VIOLA
Viola Garage
Mathews Hdw. &
Imp. Co.

VINLAJoID
Vinland Co�Op. Store

VODA
J. D. Vandewaler

WABAUNSEE
C. H. Forinash
W",. MoKelvy

WAKEENEY
A. M. Finlay
W. A. Eppler

�;'eSo r:l:�.yCo.
R. r. Pickoring
Wlkoenoy Hdw. Co.

WAKEFIELD
W. W. Smith" Son.
H. S. Waters
W. E. Broughor

WALDO
Boan .. Mlllor

WALLACE
Roy Lock

WALKER
F. C. Hordman "Co.
Honry Schronkler

WALTON
M. C. lIarUeblugh
Am.. " Gordon
Parkhurst Molzen
.. Co.

UII & Wi..
WAMEGO

W. F. Asmu ..en
Asmu..on & Mullen
Golden Belt Gara.o
J. E. Stewart
John Stitz

WASHINGTON
J. H. Will Brandt
RUlk" Gillot
Halloway" Son
R. S. Rust
W. A. Wens

WATERViLLE
Adams" Parker
Hdw... Fur. Co.

L. A. Laraon
Whito Way Garl'o
V. C. H endo..on
Scott & Thomas

WATHENA

���r.��::V&:r'::: Co.
Wathena'Motor
Gara.e Co.

A. WeiDant
WEBBER

Browning" Son
P. Herrman

�eej,e�'l���go
W. E. Silu.
E. A. Wlnto.. " Co.

WELLINGTON
F. H. Turner
Ash Garage Co.
W. A. Carrington
.. Son

F. F. Greeloy
Wellington Motor
Car Co.

M. C. Rule
WELLSFORD

J. R. Wonder

WELLSVILLE
D. F. Shull
U. I. Averill
WESTMORELAND
Star Drug Store
E. J. Robert.

WHEELER
W. W.Barnhoult &

Son
M. L. Arohor
WHITE CLOUD

Ryan" Marker

WHITE CITY
Nelson Hdw. C••
Gruber Garlge
John Tago
WHITE�'I'ER

L. J. Noal
WHITING

'W. G. Bankl
WICHITA

Avory Co.
Auto SuP... Wire Co.
Callahan Tranllor Co.
Haokaday Auto
Supply Co.

C. H. Hayberg

Prrc�I��t�P��uf:: Co.
Universal Molor Co.
Wichita Ind. 011 Co.
Bryan Tranlfor Co.

I�.�:�C:r::'�'n�rl'';m
��::�a�!ril��"I ..

MCh. Co.
Morril Hdw. Co.
200 W. Douglas St.

GeO. O. Riohardlon
Mig. Co. ,

Sanduskoy TractorCo.
Georgo Shattuck"
Iron Co.

Advanco Rumley Co.
WILLIAMSBURG

G. H. Love
WILLIAMSTOWN

E. Chitwood
WILSON

S. Mikulocky
F. D. Old.
Somer Hdw. Co.
Jamo. Wo.loy

WILLARD
Willard Lbr...
Hdw. Co.
WINCHESTER

Shov." Ewor
WINDOM

M. J. Beng.lon
J. E. Kingsloy
C. E. Linden
W .. S. Neal

WINFIELD
J. A. Hudson
Hulchinson Auto Co.

WINONA
MOlllor" Ruhl
Elmborg Bros.

WOODBINE
Woodbine Drug Store
Elmor J. Brown

WOODRUFF
G. E. Cramor
Farmers Union C'y.
Yltos Lbr. Co.
J. C. Cloment.

�.a��"b��rBros.
WOODSTON

Arthur Koontz
WRIGHT

Albcrt Somma..

Rirll�:i�ALE
ZURICH

John Casey
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club plans to meet every two weeks on

Sunday. There is no objection to semi.

monthly meetings, but only monthly
meetings count in' competition for the
pep prize. I think the fact that so

....many· of the clubs were organized be.
fore attendance, is compulsory is a fiuo
exhibit of pep. Keep up the good work,

THERE IS something doing in Hatry Caughey, secretary, "everyone Another Prize Winner

county club work. In every sec- seemed on tip toe with pep." Paul Cloud county finished third in COUl.

tion of the state, the county lead- Creitz was elected president. Mitchell petition for the special county prize

ers are showing pep and when they county boys wrote a joint letter to be· I t

take a look at the pep trophy which sent to Arlo Wolf, who is in the Sisters
as ,year and was one of the first ten

ill b hibi

in the pep trophy race. Loran Towns·

w e ex ted in the near future, Hospital at St. Joseph. And 1lere's d�n is_co�ty leader again and he has'
there will be something doing again. another original idea which might be his club organized for aggressive work,

CHOOSE the right thresh- The pep trophy has been received and adopted with profit by other clubs.

th th t '11 it is a "peach." The boy who 'wins it Half of the expense of the visit to the
Clarence Paulson, 1917-18 member tied

er, e one a Wl use
ill h

with Raymond Currey, Shawnee county,

the best. methods on your
wave something he will value all pep meeting at the Topeka fair will be for the special $10 prize offered by D.

grain and save ever" kernel
his life and his team mates will be paid for the member who makes the O. Bancroft. Clarence's story is one of

.'
,J equally proud of it. best record in county club work. This the best turned in. Here it is:

�f possible. 'Take a look at Bill Brun, county expense will be' borne by the other "Prfneess is the recorded name of

,:t Theworldwantsmore grain.
leader for Atchison. I'm not going to ...members of the club. Attendance will my contest sow," wrote Clarence, "and

A .,
print a pep club count 40 points; mtleage.. 20 points; in the course of my story I shall retar

merlea s crop should be a t di f f w iti t th t
s an ng or a ew r, ng 0 e contes managers- 20 to her by that name. We conaultou

" large one, and is all needed. weeks, but if a points; being on time at county meet- many breeders of purebred swine he.

� Prices are high,- and you
s tan din g was ing, 5-points; neatest records, '10 points; fore buying. It was difficult to pur.

should avoid waste Get a ill shown now, Bill reading Farmers Mail and Breeze, 5 chase a gilt of quality and breeding
• �;� B r un's tea m points. I think this is a mighty good for less than $50, the maximum fixed

,'.�:1,.:::.� Red River ttl ���ld �:nyinot��: ��ea�Il�:eO:I�o�Ug�e!\I���ittyha!.ft�ret�et by the contest manager. Princess was

;

this ye·ar.�"an·�:'t!-�y�U have :,,:':":",:::.:':','.,:�::::,:':�,::.::,:
cou�ties are do- contest rules. I would divide the ��r��;,,:� §��:y�. a?' �:;���f�al�I�:'��

�\ _..
Ing good work, credit on record, making 5 points for for $45, which amount I borrowed rro.u

:.:·.�.:,..�.:.l..·:
��utb ;e:s 1��hi��� ���o��l:s�d 3 points for knowledge of �;t:���orP����:;" inM���hC!'pp��.17i'i�

�.
coming to you. (:.'. organized. It has Down in Cowley COWlty Club contest and she weighed 225

SgraOvlWni!g 'fta.in pCu'OSttSmol:ssey t���. ,:;'::.:,;:::':�,',,: held a number of po d I
.

h d 11 h f d

': 'meetings with at. Cowley county boys held a meeting
un s. werg e a er ee allti

.:',:,:,'.:
. '" Bill Drun 1 t irle with eight members present R'

fed her sparsely as she was in good

Lour ban,k account, not grain 1\1'1'
eas n mem-

. ure flesh a't th b
.,

f th t

'.' bel'S present, and every boy In the club Crampton is county leader, .and KeD-
e egmnmg 0 e con est,

¥,l nto your straw stack. It 6eats X th
"Papa was just finishing a chick

11, it QUt with "The Man Behind ... is a live wire. Bill's club was a top
ne
..

Thorp was elected presideat and ho e 10 b 16 ith t f f
"I'll

i�:, theGun"andthe6eatinD'shakers. �i notcher in the fight for the pep trophy
WillIS Toms, se�retary. One. county ti

us

Pi
Y WI ra proo ountln

,'.
It saves the farmers' thresh bill. iii last year and came so close to winning

that proved a distnet disappomtment
on. r ncess was moved to this

,�,_,:,t.�::,i::,· Look for the thresherman with I ;�l ���;t�ec:�!��r�ou:��e�rtiZ���:� R�!:� ���!l���dW�� ��I:ftlc��:t�it:O� ��;� ��u:��C���nIm�aSr���:y f��n:in�lll�ll�ll:

:
the Red River Special. Write ii'

feeling uncomfortable 'about tt yet.
success. "I visited one boy who didn.'t

wi'Nl eight fine little pigs. Severill

forcirculars."
k t d

windows were in the south, admttttng

"
_ �l "You can depend on Atchison being in even as me 0 go out an look at Ius plenty of sunshine for the pigs to bask

J' Nichols & Shepard Co. {{I the race to the finish," Bill told me pigs/, �rote Ray. W?ich is the limit i

�:l InCpttlnuou••u..n••••Inc.'.... fi when I appointed him as leader, and I of. I�dlffe�ence in pig club work.. I n'''I now fed Princess 2% pounds of

� s�:lI�'l:..":�;�TZt'S��:Fe:e9=. :.:.�;;.;.:)l believe it, too. Clubs that are close on
thiuk, ThiS year, ,..tho,. Reno promises corn a day, but was rather free w! til

.if,: team and on-e.. Traction Engines the heels of Atchison are Cloud, Lyon,
to be one ?f the clubs 111 the fight for the milk.- She drank much and the

�, 8attle Creek Mlchl.an Johnson and Osage. Atchison county
the pep trophy. �ay Taylor, county .

1��::'�:':':�':'i��<�,:\�m�i�I�;:��:�>'�'�'�\:,'�:':�','���,,'�:,::�,,,�,,.,,�,,:,,�\:,:,�:,,!�!::,�,,,<,�.�.w'�'�����': boys elected Everett 'Drake president leader, held the first meeting at his �lgSk grew. fatd aSnd, fadst, and at two

: "and Charles Kiefer secretary, at: their
home and there were seven members

'ee s average poun s,

C00K.S
last meeting. Altho two. of. the Atchi- present a_nd 27 club folks in all. I had ,,"On April 23 I fed Princess, but she

son county boys lost contest so�s they
been Invited to this meeting and the refused to eat or drink, I called pa PII

stayed with the game. "I have ten
dinner as, described by Earl Kiger and he said, "She is overfed' on milk

little orphan pigs," wrote Everett
makes one s �outh �ater. There were and is foundered." She became stiff

P·A I
Drake, "but I am going to keep them 27 present Including one Staff2rd and sore and when down could not got

_ .
..'

in the contest if possible." And Everett county memb�r. Stafford .a!ld Reno on her feet. The pigs were now 5

did. He hasn't lost a pig. �ounty are going to hold a JOlllt meet- weeks old and averaged 19 pouurl-.

"Doc" Holtman of Randolph, the mg May 18 and play ball. "We organ- They now were weuned and Prluce.ss

eminent cartoonist is county leader for
ized a baseball club and are r�ady !o

removed to other quarters.

Riley. The Riley boys held their first play any county t= the ,;ha�PlOnshlp
"The pigs kept gaining in weight aud

meeting May 4 with every member
of the Capper Pig Club, writes Rayon May 1 averaged 24 pounds. Prill'

present. "We s�re had some pep meet- Taylor. This is great stuff. Let's cess was now fed plenty of water but

tug," writes Darlington, "and girls �ave m?re ball teams. Albert McElroy very little corn and after about ::

don't need to be laughed at. Mr. Bruu-
IS prestdent and Floyd' Warnock, sec-

months she had recovered from her

berg and Rhoda attended the meeting retary of the Reno county club. founder.

and Rhoda showed as much pep as any
Ever he�r about John Phi�ip �c1rer- "We now fenced off a 3 acre alfaif'l

boy," Darlington was elected presi- man, of Lincoln county? Phillp IS the field with shade trees, lind in i hi;

dent and Elliot Peterson secretary of chap who set the pace in the pep field built a small feed pen with ;111

the Riley club.
trophy work last year a_nd only lost it opening so the pigs could enter Illit

by, the narrowest margm, and Philip would not admit Princess. Here til

Here's a County Breed Club might have won the cup if his team pigs were fed and still could range

Osage county boys not only are mates had shown a little more pep. and graze together. For the first ;)

showing pep, but have some original -T'here are but four members in Lincoln months after weaning the pigs wore

ideas. They met at Roland Roney's county this year, but they have organ- fed 350 gallons of milk and 11 I..Ill�hels

and organized the Osage County Capper ized and are going after the pep trophy of corn. I now changed their rat'iolls

Duroc and Poland Swine Breeders as- with as much determination as if the to shorts instead of milk and the grli ill

soclatlon. The object of this assocla- membership was complete. Lionel to 2 parts soaked oats to 1 part eMil

tion is to promote sales of breeding Holm was elected president and Lewis feeding until August 29.

stock. Only Capper pig club members Schmidt, secretary. The meeting was "I took Princess and her pigs to the

can belong, but later they expect to held at County Leader Ackerman's Cloud county fair at Concordia wll�re

admit other boys to membership. Ralph home. I won two firsts and two second"

Stadel was elected president and Ever- Lyon county is out to win this year. totaling $12.50 in prizes. While lit

ett Ingersoll secretary, of the county You will remember that county leader, the fair I sold my four male pigs at

breed club. Lawrence Price is county �urvey Stewart had his club in the $25 each, they averaging 97 pOllnd,.

leader. Constitution and bylaws were fIght all last season and every 1917 Papa then agreed to buy my fllul'

adopted and a membership fee of 25 member is back in the game. The new: gilts at close of contest at local m:1l'l,et

cents charged. The Osage boys have members are live ones, too-at their price. I now increased the grain feed

county club stationery printed. They second meeting every member was as the shotes grew in size but did 1I0t

also voted to offer a $5 prize cockerel present. MenilLGreenlee was at work try to fatten them as they were to II�

to the Osage girl who makes the best in an alfalfa mill, but Harvey's father kept for breeding stock, At close tlf

record in the poultry club contest just and some of the boys induced the mau contest I fed Princess and the four

closing. Will Culver was elected presi- in charge of operations to allow Merrill gilts 12 pounds of corn and 6 quart; uf

dent and Roland Roney 'secretary of an hour's leave. To prove that he was oats a day. At the close of (,all'

the county club. "Every boy in this a good scout the leave was granted and test Princess weighed 325 pOllI1d�

county has an office of some kind," �errill went up town and had his and I will enter her again in 'the 1!111;

says Everett Ingersoll in reporting the picture taken With the other. club boys. contest. The gilts averaged exnct1y

meeting. "This adds a great deal more Tl!ey ha�l to sus���d operatIOns at the 200 pOllnds and I sold them at 17 Cl'II�S

pep and interest to the work" mIll durlllg Merl'll! s absence. a pound, tile local marlret' price at: :'hl�

Verne Landreth, of Stafford county There's one feature of the Green- time. My first attempt at swine I.JrL'Pti,·
lined up the boys and nine members wood connty meeting that appealed to ing, altho it had its ups and c11)\\'ll�,

were present at the first meeting held me, "We held our first meeting at was at the close a grand success nod

at Verne's home near St. .John. A County Leader Audrey Downing's with a good bank account all my O\l';�
lot of the club folks were there, too. home," writes Lawrence Houghton. "I need no coaxing to enter for ]!I

"

Earl Goudy was elected secretary. "After a good dinner in the timber, we and am glad I am enrolled in the fl�
Twenty-five persons sat down at the held a business meeting. 'Wayne Lowe Capper Pig Club work. We have. 111"

big dinner which Mrs. Estella Land- was- elected president and I was elected some jolly times at our club meetlllg'"

reth, also one of the Capper Pig Club secretary," There were eight memhers and I am sllte grateful to Goverlll)l
., d to �['1I1'

members, had prepared. The table was present. I think it is a fine thing to Capper for flllancmg me, an d ;·cc
ornamented with a mammoth cake have a picnic dinner, and it means less agel' Case for his enthusiastic a \ 1

bearing the name "Capper Pig Club work for the mothers, I do not think and assistance." nO

Boys," Stafford county plans to hold it is a good plan to hold club meetings ClarenGe's profit record of $140'�h
a picnic. in town, really should have been very Jll�lel'
Mitchell county boys met with the Wilson county 'boys had another greater as the gilts sold ,his fll�'I��t

county leader, Eugene Creitz, "Our meeting and Clarence Lamoreaur was were worth milch more than 1J)U

meeting was a great success," says elected secretary. The Wilson county (Continued on Page n,)

Every Section of Kansas in the Pep Trophy Race
,

BY .JOHN F. CASE. Conte.t Manager

let 'It Work forYou

Figure the cost of 'your
water supplyper yearon the
basisof servire - not first cost.
When you buy an EclipseWood Windmill
J:ou get the most reliable water supply at

the smallest cost. Eclipsemills after
38 Vein of Servlc.

ara atlll pumping _ter-wUh no repair..,.

t?�8". 1]0 to your maIer and ask him about the

il'i:=.t,::,,�o:J.'!.uJ::=�.r 'i'l��=;nto':ft
...dee.... 'oa.
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TheFarniersMustbeHeard
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THE
NAMES of more than 30,000

farmers have been 'sent to Presi

lent Wilson by Governor Arthur Cap
I

er uf Kansas attached to .copies of the

�titiOil shown at the bottom of this

ugl'. This is the fa�mers' most direct
�'a:\' of presentmg hls opinion to the

DatiOIl's bead. And the farmers may

d�IJI'JlIl upon it that Governor Capper

intl'JJlls to continue hammering away

in just this manner until the adminis

trntillJl at Washington, and the East

generally, have gained some clear an�l
intl'lIi>:ent idea of what the great agrr

cultural West thinks.

�'hr\1 the governor's persistent repre

!(!utntions the President and his ad

rims have learned that what the

lO':JII(,1'8, and laboring people generally,

tit'JlIaud is a square deal in the fullest

p�;�illie meaning of that much-user!

term. -They know that the patriotism
of the great Middle West, and partic
ularly of Kansas and- the Southwest

is not to be questiuned. They know

that this region demands, and will con- I

tinue· to demand, that the government,

so prompt to set a price of $2 on wheat,
show equal diligence and respect for

justice and fair play by fixing also

the prices of those things that touch

the farmers' pocketbooks.

Governor Capper has presented the

farmers' side of this unfair dealing at

every opportunity•. To continue his ef

forts he needs the immediate help of

every man whose interests are touched.

Cut out the petition shown here, paste
it on a blank paper and get your nelgh-'
bors to sign it. It should require no

urging to do this. Your whole future

welfare is affected.

�, PETITION TO PRESIDENT
\

u

I

:5
Ii
d

We, the undersigned loyal citizens, request that something be

done to regulate the prices of things that farmers must buy. We

ask that the prices of flour, shoes, sugar, fuel, clothing, farm

implements, -harness, hardware, oil, gasoline, prices of food and

other necessities be lowered to meet a living wage. If we adjust

the burdens ,of the war so. fairly they will not crush nor too.

heavily oppress anyone, we shall shorten it and lessen the carnage.

The people, to be strong, must work and live under supportable

eondtttons. We cannot let the profiteer and the price-gouger with·

hold the necessities rrom their reach and have an.enduring nation

fit for the greatest war of all tlme, We ask that justice be dealt

fairly to all the American people.

NAMES.
,__.-

POSTOFFICE. STATE.

'1\
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Cut thl. petltlon-hendlng from the 'Pa'Per, a,ttaeh It to n blank

'heet of writing paper and elreulate It In )'our neighborhood.

When ),OR have obtained all the lIignntur_ )'OU ean. mall ;your pe

IItion to Governor Arthur Cauver. Toueka,
Kan.n..

Help for the Wheat Harvest Farm Opinion in Greenwood

IIII
ill'
ut
3

I have not found a voter who talks

of supporting anyone but Goveruor

Capper in the primary, and I have

talked with voters who formerly were

Democrats, They say the governor is
the man tbey wish for United States

Senator. So far as I can find out the

governor is perfectly safe in Green

wood county for the nomination. I

will say that I have eight votes for

him in my family. I endorse the

stand the governor has taken in behalf

of 'the farmers in this great war

struggle. J. M. Livingston.
Neal, Kan.

Cil.I' men of Kansas who have had

Iann experience will have an opportu

nit)' I his summer to do more than to

�il'c advice to the farmer; they will

liot Oldy have the chance, but will be

inVited, to help him in the harvest of

hi� li'Y,l-million-acre crop of wheat.

l'lIlc"� they do so much of the most

Important wheat crop ever raised will

go to waste, in the opinion of Presi

dent W. M. Jardine, of the Kansas

Siale Agricultural college, who is en

listing the services of the chambers of

tomllll'ree of the state in bringing to

�elhl'r laborers from the cities and

the fa 1'I11ers who wish help.
"TIJL're will be real suffering in the

tilie� next winter unless every grain
Q[ the wheat is harvested and con- (Contfnued from Page 18.)

�m'I'<l" President Jardine told the prices. He produced 1,288 pounds of
TOlwl\H Chamber of Commerce May 7. pork. Monroe Simpson had a Poland

"Tht, allies are clamoring for more sow, produced 1,220 pounds and showed

when t titan we can possibly raise, and a net profit of $180. Glen Decker had
�\lr �:"rernment will take' what is a Duroc sow and with seven pigs pro
nel:lled for feeding the soldiers, you duced 1,370 pounds of pork and showed
1'111} l'l',;t assured. Then of course the a net profit of $234. Glenn Campbell
fanllrrs are going to keep enough to had ten Duroc pigs entered his pork

�l:1i themselves nl)(1. families. �he city production-is 1,190 pound�' and his

.

all tan take what IS left, and If there "profit $108 Loren Townsdin came

I�, �\?I\e left, his children will go hun- within iA, oi a point of getting into the

!11: ...
list of prize winners in the open class.

,

I hu t the business men 10 the ctttes His contest grade was 91. With five
shOUld help harvest the enormous Poland pigs he produced 1290 pounds
IIht'Ht crop, even if they have to close of pork and showed a profi't of $273.
lip litt'II' business for a time, was as- Next week i hope to tell you about

:�rtell uy the speaker. He said that the big pep meeting at Miami when

l:e �Iate would he 100,000 harvest the tropby was officially awarded to

1:;1.111;. �hOl't of the normal supply. Clark .Jenklns, Here are a few more

nl:',II1llst be made u.p by citizens of members who have not been presented

,.I'. 'Iall:', and the business men in the to on'

1;lIl''; H re the only means of recruiting Nal�e .

Irl'lIl1ks. They should give their em

� Oj�, ICill'e of absence for 30 days, he
I�tlal'ell, to take care of the' wheat, al
falfa alill corn crops.

t'1'hl' vrisls in the farm labor sltua

rJli will be during the period from

;l�lne ,:) to .1uly 15. Between these

�i\i.� Kansas farmers will have 6%

lllilJ�on acres of wh�at to harvest, 3%

to lOll. acres of corn and other crops

lio�lllttvate at least once, and 1% mil

Ill' t(j�IS of alfalfa to put in the stack.

rar Offering their services to the

"'h�er at this critical time city men

anll
hl\ ve bad experience on the farm

In� ,arc t!lerefore capable of render-

llabl1ea1 aid, will be able to give val· Good feed and care have no equal as
e aSSistance to the nation. a ponltry medicine.
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Clubs Line Up for Work
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Address
ELLSWORTH

Foster Smith, Ellsworth 15

Harry Long, Ellsworth 15

Lloyd Bryan. Carneiro .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 17

Clarence Birchard, Kanopolls............ 16

FINNEY

Chester Rose. Plercevllle ..............•. 15
Jesse Britton, Plercevllle 14

Paul Couchman, Garden Clty 13

G�orge Altus, Garden. City ; 12

LINCOLN

Philip Ackerman, Llncoln 15
Lionel Holm, Vesper 13
Lewis Schmidt, Barnard 15

Ivan Peterson, Vesper U

RAWLINS

Karl Franks, Herndon 15

Forrest Minor, Atwood 13

Harry Schrammel. Herndon 13

Estell Curtis. Atwood.................... 1'8

�

coming to farmers from the rich wheat fields ofW••t.rn
.

� ,

Can.da. Where YOU can bu;r ,ood f.rm land at $1&. to \
sao. t.r,acr. and raise from

20 to .& bu.h.'. of S2. x
wll.. to the .or. it's easy to makemoney. Canada offeR \
in her provinces of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta

160AcreHomesteads Free toSeHle,.
and other Iud at very low f!lCH. Tbouaand. of farmen from tbe

g'.9t:� t\;!!n"3�:f"f:,�Y..':�f :::t::tal:r�:;b1:n���::�'
MI.ad Parmln. I. fully ,,·proDtabl. an Induotry .. lITaiD

nIloiDIf. Good oeboola, marbta """yeD!eDt. climate ucellot,
Wrle. tor literature ud �ulan .. to reduced nil•.,
.... eo Ik:!pt. iIIIIDI_tIoIi, Ottawa, Cueda, 01' eo

6eo. A. Cook, 2012 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
CutadIaD GoVOntJIIIIDt Aput.

SAVE EVERY'OUNCEOFIAN POWER
Save Ev.ry K.rnal.of Small Grain
Ne�er before has there been as great a labor shortage among the

farmers of the northwest.

Never has there been as great a need for all small grains. We can

not afford to waste one kernel of any kind.

You can help by using a
-

Shock Loader

Age

This simple. easily operat ed loader saves men and grain. It Is

operated by one man and one team-can be attached to any wagon/or rack. Lifting arm slides under the entire shock. automatic

ally raises and deposits shock in wagon and lowers at once

ready for the next- shock. /,.,4 � I-
Team Does Not SlopWalking. /.t:���o #'d�'>� I

There's no lost time. Always ready-alwa·ys works. � DO �,<J <6'
-

IIt 'Is light-weighs less than 400 lbs. an.!! Is fully ,_�.... ",".-
guaranteed. . 00' ",

..�,.&>� ....

The Myers Shock Loader . �� ��
..�,,+�..�..�.

. 1
Will Positively Save Crain ��� .,::",,,:..��\P IA:'"" fb��. eO:' •

'Get one now for this sea!lon's crop.. It t!i..Y. �Q� ....o;� ••
'

••
'

.'

will soon pay for Itself In grain and /.(S'" ....�b ��,.., ••
'

••
'

••
'

Ilabor saved. ��.. .�<,'" ..
'

..
'

..
'

MUNSON & THOMPSON, Inc.

/.
.\........�$'..... ..'

University and prto',,',A'\IeDUeS, ..L $'�" .$' ..# ,,�
ST. PAUL, MT�NESQT,A

(3 0 .... ,� ...

..
·

__.:..1 _

General Sales Agent for Kansas and Oklahoma .

K. K. Alfstad, .OX 271,Wichita, -'ansas
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LOGAN TIRES

Has the government guaranteed a price
•

ot 8 cents a pouud to the farmer for Pinto
beans to be raised In lUll? J. B. H.

I do not so understand.

For violating the food regula
tions in regard to eggs, the New
York branch house. of the Swift
Packing company has been put
out of the egg business for 30
'days and fined $3,000 by the
government.
This insignificant piece of

news, altho big in import, prob
ably escaped thousands of news

paper readers and failed to' im
press others. The punishment is
light for a big corporation which

knowingly and del i bel' ate 1 y
breaks the law. Swift said the

Cviolation of law was uninten-

apperttonal. But the point is that by
this act, this government-for-
and-by-the-people has established

Poult'r'. y Club.a precedent it will never relin-
quish-the .direct control of the

profits of big business and of its
right to do business. Foanded.,.ArtIovCa_ofTope•••J..... i. 1911

The license to grab and gouge, Bertha G. Schmidt, Secretary
the privilege to put up prices for Eggs forHalching and BabyGhicks for Sale
all the traffic will bear, the op- b

Write to the secretary of the breed c1�!l
portunity to overcharge one set representing the breed of chlc�ens\\'i11
of people and underpay another, which you are Interested and S lOr the

is going wlth tills war never to send you the names ot the girls 0
nnd

, Capper Poultry Club having eggs "

return. The people cannot be baby chicks for sale. m
fooled nor trifled with longer. Plynloutb Rocks (Barred. White. Br�!l

.

They intend to have direct gov-
- Marie Riggs. Secretary, Banner. §ingie

Rbode Island8 (Rose ,.comb RedS), Grace
ernment control over all sources Comb Red., Rose Comb Whl,tes .

I'orth.
of their necessities. and labor, Young, Secretary, R. 2, Lea.ven'

Kan. Marie
profits and production hereafter WyaDdottell' (White. Sliver, Buff\{an

Buvine Liberty Bonds are to go onto a 'live-and�let-liv:e Hiatt, Secretary. R. 1. CoIOnY·Bradl�l'.
s » .. OrplDgtoDs (Butt, White), Lila

.

A has a few cattle. not more than eight basis. The man or the corpora- Secretary, R. 3, LeRoY, Kan. Single
or 10. and not horses enough to do his tion who doesn't play the game Leghorns (Single Comb Wh�e'tt Ro,e

farm work and Is In debt $500. He Is try- squarely will be penalized and
Comb Brown, Single Comb S'ecretarY,

Ing to pay for a farm by very. hard work. _
Comb Brown). Rose Taton,

Can they make him buy a Libert)' Bond? put out of business until he is LaSDagt1labn:!�. K(Wanh'lte, Black), Thelma �Iar'

He came from Germany when 2 years old ready to be fair and he learns - K n

_1> •• 8OODO e&l.1> tII_UD ���so��es.;J;�u�tdhe�: s�; �:r�a�Y'sla���� that honesty realty is the best B��ter�����t'*!ie�·:Jos?o;J�aR. L 'PlttS'

·QUlck•• than old·foohioned methode. Mowl. for holD"

\
What can he

d.O
to protect hhnself? This policy, both in and outside of "..!>cuorng.;..Kan(M'ottled). Estella eM!!.e,

oIab o••ommerolal uee, MaDT w.... dlaappointeci In 19 in Oklahoma. WORRIED WIFE. ''''''' _

- ..,ttlna anOjltfiUaot_•• EllJ)OOt�Ol' d.lD""d N t II d' t b Lib copybooks.
.

H'amlln, Kan. ., de I<•.

thIIo_D. Bept., Inv..tlKato DOW. Writen_ 0 one S compe e 0 uy a -

C 1 ith thi ill be Llfht Brabmall, Agne.,wens.
,uea Ie are

,-")II!:" f.... oa..._ and I>rl-. Good �I r... erty Bond 'if '�� (loes not wish to do
om ng. w s, w

Al eggs and chicks offered f�r p��s.
""� ---a��0M;J:;:;� Co. -SO. Neither, on the other hand, can fairer and juster reW1lrds for in- purebreds from the contes

...
69.11 BUIl_BldL ._�90 6t.b.A....;�B.B. h t hi i hbo

-

f
.

tl dustry. Some of them already C P 112,1"1'ub__ Ck7. MOo MIn_poll.. Mlnn.
e pre'V'en S ne g rs rom 1U -

(Ire here. The handwriting is on apper' .0. ' ,"
,...

�======��==::::���� 'mating that he is a slacker if they feel the wall. Even now these things .....G.�.Iec',. c..... ..T�
___

Dab" ChIcks 20 LeadlDc V..netl_ that ·way. My advice to Worried Wife
are coming to pass� �SI!

'07:' S.de deUtWl'_ g,uU'lIllteed.
.

would be tQ bave her husband buy a ' WHEN WBITING AD;�..E�·!..�.;;r.

PIIce list I'Iw. J:.a..-f, Saleh.,., III _10 Welt. .

d i
. __

' ....J!i.D"""

lBJIe&o l."oal&r7 .......... 10. TAp_&Ar, Mo. Libert,. �� the nell:t t me there IS' Il ..... ·MENTION :FI\B.MJIlB8
'

Keep your own car

equipped with· the
highest grade tires
made

Guaranteed
for 1,500 Miles

.

Iby taking orders from your
friends and neighbors ..

'

We

give you the middlemen's
profit and start you in the
automobile accessory busi
ness. You can add $50 to

$100 a month to your in

come by keeping your eyes

open for tire sales while

driving your car. We sup
ply you with cards, letter
heads and advertise you as

out agent. Be independent
-make your spare time pay
the operating expenses of

. your car.

Writ. tot/cy to Sal". Jt(GIItI./IfW

LoganIlleCOmpaliJ
4511 N. Broad·St.,Phil••• P••

You llOsitiveiy can
save 50% of YOUr present

tire expense by using our tires. Every
tire is

luaranteed 5,080Miles
We have no agencies. no salesmen:
thus you buy Direct From Facto�
at actual manufacturers' Wholesale

r."!��m��'::����c��tJ�i�o::';��::���t'_w�c:t���;
tOl' our SpecialOffer and,Fre. Illustrated Tire Booklet ..

AaIo-OwIera T'lleCe., Miclaiga. A,e., Dept.18, ChicaJo.1II

A Is a young man who lacked only a

few days of being 31 when he registered
last· June. He was tarmlng the horne place,
B Is a young man' of 23, has no dependents
and was not farming at the time he regis
tered. Now A Is placed In class 1 and B
In class 3 tor no cause whateTer. Do you
think the board Is doing, .tta duty? Will
A stlll have to serve If he Is not called
before he reaches his 32nd blrthd'a�.?B. C.

If you have stated all the facts it is
quite probable that both the young
men should be in class 1. I, cannot
say whether the draft board acted

fairly without knowing the evidence
that was put before them. The fact
that A will or may reach his 32d year
before being called into service will
not release bim. A bill was Introduced
in Congress providing that all the reg
istrants who have not yet been called
into service and who have passed their

A Is a seidler and sues for dlvolce. The d f
divorce Is granted. The wtre Is to have 31st birthday should be excuse rom

$25 a month alimony and the care of a service, but the injustice of such a

���';: fr�'::: h\t;::? dIH�rct"sdn:�t�n C��I:��e.all- bill was so manifest that it did not get
SUBSCRIBER. very far in Congress.

.

Yes. The government will require' Summer or winter a good dairy ther-
him to pay her at least $15 a month t' it' h v w
out of his. wages as a soldier, and in

mome er pays sway were er co 8

addition the government will pay 'her are kept.

$10 a month. If no divorce had been
granted the wife and child would have
received $25 a month in addition to
the amount deducted from his pay,
but where a divorce has been granted
the law provides that the total allow
ance shall not ex.ceed the alimony al
lowed by the court.

. Colleet the Check
We leased our farm to all 011 man for

· $100. The check In payment was made to

me as the farm Is mine. My husband got
the check and Indorsed It with his name

· and the cashier paid' him the cash. My
husband never mentioned It to me. What
can I do? TRO'!]BLED WIFE.

The bank tlad no authority to cash
the check without your' indorsement,
and you can collect from the bank.

How &0 Buy Twine
What Is the address of the Kansas. state

,plant, for manufacturing binding twine?
How can we tarmers buy direct from plan t?

A READER.

The state binding twine plant ts- at
Lansing, Kan., in the state peniten-

· tiary)
. -

For information as to best manner.

of getting twine, address letter of in

'quiry to Manager, State Board of Ad
ministration, Topeka, Kan.

White Rats
!.. got a pair of white rats last Januarv,

ana now have 30 little ones. and cannot
find a place to sell them. I heard that
surgeons use them. Could you give me

the names ot sl.!rgeons who want to buy
some. or any place where I can sell them.
and for how much T I am a school boy,
and am trying to earn some money.

A NEPHEW OF UNCLE SAM.

1 regret that I am not informed as

to the white rat market, and do not
know whether surgeons have any use

for such animals. I suggest that you
write your member' of Congress and
ask him to get in touch with the medl
cal department of the U. S. army.

; Also try the veterinary department of
the agricultural college at Manhattan.

Allowanee to Divoreed Wife

Signing a Contraet
:My mother dies, leaving. nine hetrs. These

heirs desired to buy some property to

gether. A man agreed to sell and was to
get all the heirs to sign the contract of
purchase. Some of the heirs signed: others
did not. Then he demanded that those
who signed the contract should pay tor
the property and pay -the shares of the
heirs who did not sign, He has brought
suit against the signers. Does he .have to
till his part of the contract? Can anyone

sign a contract tor another person?
SUBSCRIBER.

Without knowing what kind ·-of a

contract the heirs signed I cannot an
swer the question. They may have

signed a contract binding themsglves
jointly and severally to pay for' This
property. If so each of them is bound
for the entire amount, and if part of
the heirs refuse or neglect to sign that
would not release those who did sign.
If the contract specified that it was

not to become binding until all the
heirs had signed it, then of course the
ones who did sign would not be bound
for any part of the purchase money.
Your second question is indefinite.

One may be authorized to sign a con

tract for another -as his agent. With

out such authority be would not have
such a right.

•

drive, and in the meantime Invest" a
f�w dollars in Thrift Stamps and
Baby Bonds. It is not a bad invest
ment and will .. show that he has some

interest in his country. I shall tell her
how he can carry a bond without its
being a burden. _

Let us say that he

buys a $100 bond. He can pay $5
down on it and the bank will carry
the other $95 for him at 6 per cent in
terest in all probability, until such
time as he is able to payout on the
bond. He will receive $4.25 interest a

year from the government, on his bond,
and if he gets money from the bank,
as he should, at 6 per cent, it will
cost him $1.45 to carry his bond for
one year, or 12 cents a month. The..
bond is not taxable, and is therefore in
most localities equal to a well secured
note bearing 6 per cent interest.
After the war 18 over and Germany.

is, licked, this bond wui go above par.
In. other words your husband can sell
it for more than $100. It is a mighty
good investment in more ways than
one. If, after he has finally paid out
on his bond, he ever wants to borrow
a little money there is no better col
lateral security. But then, of course,
there is no law to' compel him to buy
a bond if be does not wish to do it.

Unfaii' Classification

A Vilal. Message
,To live Stock Kaisers
It Is of the utmost Importance that

·all possible measur-es be taken to pre.
vent disease losses of hogs, .catle and
sheep this year. T·he gover.nment call
for more meat must be heeded.
High feed prices make it necessary

�hat evsry pound fed shall bring max.
rmum resu,lts-not be wasted through
indigestion. worms or ailments cOIn.
mon to livestock.
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On our unquestioned responsibility

and absolutely at our own risk we urge
you to try Carey-ized Stock Tonic Brick
-a practical health and life Insurallce
for livestock and profit Insurance for
livestock owners. It tones up all the
vital organs of the animal, wards off
disease and destroys worms. Put up iR
solid brick form for economy and con

venlence in feeding. Animals cravs It
and partake of It as their condition re

quires It-keep themselves well with
out bother to you.
Order a dozen bricks from your deal

er. let your animals have free access t�
It far 60 days. If you are not satisfied
return what .. you have left tit your deal

er. who will refund all your money. It
yaur dealer does not handle Carey-ized
Stock Tonic Brick. fill out and mail U9

the coupon below and we will see that

you are supplied. We pay calTying
charges. We are responsible-ask your

b-a.n"er. Please use the coupon.

Tbe Carty Sail CODlpany
Dept. 230 BatdllasoD, Kansu

"

Carey Salt Co., Dept. 230, Hutchinson. IUn.

Enrlo.ed find $2.50 (check or P. O. money orUI.

Send me. prepaid. 1 dozen Care)'-ized Stock Tonic

Brlcka tor 60 daya' trial-IllY money back if "ot

..tbned.

Name .

Addre ..

'Dealer'. Name ..
.

It lOU are not ready to place an order now. fIt'.uri III

tl��kT:tOV�n�O\}P\}�Id-:::\Y:trve,a���� t;r,:.1f.r 't�U�bl����
money to you •

An Act Big in Import

A GALLON 011'
COOK'S GOES
FARTHER I H a 8

'WtInderful covering
and pre II e r vative

f,0werl Progresllive

':ft,:"(iB0�lk\': U:I!
;year. It la made to
meet. their special
nee d II. Ask your
dealer. -

C. B. COOK PAINT CO.
KaDaaaCity, U, 8. A.

/'
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More Best is Neeessary
J am 36 year. ·old. the wife of a farmer

,0 hit ve been mauled 18 years. I have

��d nine children. two having died at .16

n;ont hs. When I lost the little girl about

hr"' years ago I began having nervous

!pellS ;"hlch gradually seem to be getting

;"01"" especially when I attend funerals or

there is any excitement. It seems to affect

me allover. My sptne hurts and my head

(!'em!:i to wtah to draw back .

•

J hn ve a Idnd of a creeping feeling up my

bach: at Urnes. I am one who can't cry and

11,'el weak after I have one of these spells.

}lr housework
worrIes me 80 at ttmes, espe

rinll\' If I have a lot on hand to do. and

the 'chlldren worry me until I wish I were

,(I miles away. My husband thinks It Is

ju't hysterics. My head bothers me at

tllite, and my Adam's apple pains me after

J nnvu had one of these speUs.. I hope to

see your answer In the Farmers Mall and

iN'''' so I shall know what you think

,bout my case.
HOPEFUL.

'1'ell your husband that it is "hys

iN it's" and ask him "what then 1" Hys

teda always has some trouble at the

iJOllOIll of it, and if neglected often

lends to calamity. In your case my

ju!i;!tllcnt is that a vacation of about

thl'!'!' months, taking y:ou to some en

joyable place where you would have no

onr to wait on, wqnld be very bene

fkiai. I'm not joking, neither am I

maldng an impossible prescription. It

will cost money but try it and you will)
ngrl'l' that it makes a good prescription.

Teeth for the Baby
I ha vc n baby that will be 18 months old

next mon t h. She hasn't any teeth yet, nor

is tht n- a sJgn of any .. Is this an unusual

���I�' d�"f�r '1°er�ou ,know �R��y-i�'E.gG:we
]( i unusual but if the child seems

I\,pll lind strong in other ways it is no

cause for alarm. The teeth will come

without fail. One'-of my own children

was ](j months .old before cutting a

touihand her t�eth are now' far better
thun mine. If the child shows other

trnublcs, such as defective bone forma

tion. .tn ke her to. a doctor at once;

otherwise wait a little longer.

Enlistments in the, Army
J am 21 y'ears old this month and would

like '" €l1l1st' but lack 'Borne Inches In height
.ntl nounds In weight to come up to the

necessnry requirements of the recruiting of ..

firm, 'Would a change of climate' or a

hlghc'" altitude help my weight any? I no

Ikt it has for some fellowB, tho not of my
age. Is all growth stopped by the time a

person reaches 21? Is there al\,Y.. special
eause [or overgrowth or undergr6wth?

S, A. C.

'file new recruiting standards are

mlll'il more liberal. Better try again.
The limit on growth is not fixed at 21

yenrs. Many persons grow until 25.
I don't think a change of climate would
mnkt, any difference but a change in
YOIII' manner of living might <10 so. In

eXtl'llt tonal cases .overgrowth and

II1!(leq:l'owth may both be symptoms
of tlisease, but undergrowth frequently
IS t111C to lack of nourishment and
l'Xl'I'f'i!;e.

I1igh Blood Pressure?

II
A, 1 hn v� not been feeling good for some

tn, 1 thought I would write and find out
what i, Ihe matter. My legs up to my knees

�'re so stiff I could hardly walk. It seemed

),,It my tendons were shrinking and so

',nrul. Then It went to my arms and
�"," It hurts yet In my wrists .and
'ho\lldl'I" and now It Is In my thighs and
ankle" 1 ha ve the nose bleed often. Be

l"" 1 Was sick I weighed 141 pounds. Now

I't,c,gh about 130 pounds. The doctor said

lif'
afl l!lO high a 'blood pressure. I am

in
<lrly � I years old. I am about 5 teet, 11

,(he> ,,,11. I cough a good deal. I have

Ii
tn t"I,lng medicine for my blood and
ver, l'lease tell me what to do.

YIIII should not be satisfied with a

Ihagll(],is of "high blood pressure." '.rhe
UOttOI' must tell y<tl what causes the

�Igh l)I'pssure, for it is only a symp
om u[ other disturbances. Your symp

lO:I,IS Sl1�g�St a possihility of tubercu-
0, I�, Insist on a thoro and careful

�Xnl!!il1il tion. Your letter is dated from
oj to\\'II tha t can give the very best
llJelhcn I a ttendance. Go after. it.

Doctor Lerrigo's Book

t �f ,r"i1 have profited by reading Doc

n�!rLt'l'I'igO'S column of common sense

fail
It'p ill the last year, you will not

1'1"
I" be interested in "Doc WH-

.,tn� 'J

llli�
.

, a Wonderfully human book by
lin�l�,(:lIt'('rtaining writer. "Doc wn.

}lot '., WaR a doctor of the old school.

peal'�\nl:e D.av�d Harum bas there ap

Ple h\ II! fIctIon a character so slm

"boss�,nl'ted, humorous, and so full of

and' � �eI�se. The book is cloth bound,

Ply I ontalns 330 pages. Wbile the sup

to a�i�ts We shall send a copy postpaid

SUbstl" \�bo send $1.50,.' for a year's

Ilreez lPhon to the Farmers Mail and.

lIree�:' BAddress Farmers Mail and
, ook De.pt., Topeka, Kan•.
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HOwOliver Leadership Has Been Earned
A complete knowledge of' soil condition�, plow design, tractor conatruction and operation,

plowbitchesandaweD-established.country-wide service organization-the enential.ofproper

plowinl and continued proper plowing-are the thing. that bave 'elll'lled Oliver leadenbip.

Thne thiDgs. tranalated into plow terms. mean aimply this. That OUver plow atrenlth is

more enduring. That Oliver plowing ia more productive. That the aervice of an Oliver plow

ia more constant and longer lived because of the available expert aervice plowmen who are

ever ready to see that the Oliver owner gets the right plow results all the time.

, I

Oliver Chilled Plow Work.
South Bead, lacliaaa

All OUYer Plow. are fur
al.hed with combined
roUlne coulters and
Jointers. Qui e II detacb
atile .hares, wltb chill
ed or .teet baae••

::I Bottom Plow, - $J15
3 Bottom Plow, - $2::15
" Bottom Plp'I/V, - $3JO
PIus Freilbt Chute.

Kan... City, MOo
Branche.:

Dall.., To•. Omaha, Neb.

TIle,.", an OIio.r D..fer in E.".", 'Town
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-that's. why you can obtalo a
correct fitwhen)'ou bu¥

ITZ
1iteae stout, comfortable
work elotbea· are tailored

from l'urelndlllOdenlm. Th.,·...
warm and durable. Your dealer
can ot ,00 either from .tock or

b, .peclal order 10 24 bo01'1llrom

.URNHAM-MUNQ.R-ROOT
.

Kan... Olt)'. Mo.

W'ITTE Kero-Oil

ENGINES
immediate

Fadory Shipment
2, 8,.4, 6,8, 12, 16 and22,H-P.;_Direct
fJ1IID the' I..upat Exclusive EDlrlDe Factory
In the :world. selllDII' by maiL Money Back
If Not S_tla1led OD mr Dew 90 nay.oller.
60Year Guarantee. Fue cost ODe.....u1_
nalna kerosene. Write for Dew book (copy
righted)"•• To"....EIIII...",lprIDted IDcolora'
and f!JUy Uiustrated. showing how I can Bave
:rouhi to tm(I--aeU lOU on practicaU, :roarOWD term.
� Paymenta or No lIone, Down.--Ed.B.WItte.

WITTE ENGINE WORKS
IM80.....d'..... K OIt:r..:M..

·

IM8 ·Ibopl.. BId... .....

�:�rSE'ED CO'RN N,OW!
.. In 1I11c.m. .,.'t.lI.... II ...... an not ftI "'••

·AYE BROS Box D, Blair, Nebraska
• _c..CeoI_ .....W_

,

Fashion Book FREE!
For a limited time we will send our

big fashion book Illustrating and de

scribing 200 latest styles for ladles and
children to all who send us- six cents in

postage stamps to pay cost of mailing.
Address, The Household Pattern Dept.
Ii, Topeka, Kansas.

'

BraDd Dew. just out. This Is positive" the most
beautiful RIDg you hLve ever seen. Made ot
GliiNUINE STERLING SILVER-GUARANTEED.
SUitable tor either man. woman. girl or b.oy.

SEND NO MONEY I want to give ODe per-
80n In eacb locality ODe

at tbeee bandsome patriotic RlnllS FR EE for juBt
a little easY work. which you �an do In o.n hour
or two. Be tlrst to get one-write TODAY-qulck
-th<'7 are going tast-a POBt card wUl do-ilend
cornet .Ize. ,

.
.

� ,AMERICA FIRST RINe C,LUB,
Dept. �128. Topeka, Kan.
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Flood ,Damage in Cowiey:'
BY w. ,H. GOL�

One of the heaviest rains this sec

tion has had fell. the night of May 5,
In 10 hours more than' 10 inches of
water fell, and as a result the creeks
and river's overflowed the bottoms and
did much damage to crops. On the
upland also all listed' crops suffered
badly. On this farm 10 acres' of corn

listed early in' April, and which was

up large' enough to. cultivate was

washed out or covered. so badly that
the field will have to be re-planted to
some other crop.

Quite a number -ef farmers here
about, and we suppose the same con

dition prevailed elsewhere, had either
finished their kafir planting or were

well along with it. In most cases the
work wlll have to be done again. The
seed is lost and good seed is expen-
sive at present.

'

they have not they are interested' in
growing a war crop to feed some one

else's boy who is in .the service. And
as for an interest in the Liberty Loan
there is undoubtedly an interest, for
there is scarcely a farmhouse' that
does not display a Liberty Loan' flag
in one of the windows.

.

Peroheron Breeding' in Shawnee

D!l'aft Dollars as We Draft
Men

We must not' enslave the
American people with a big in

terest-bearing debt. while monu

mental excess profits are stead

ily growing into mountains of
wealth and every war business
Is booming. We have from two
to three years of the most ex

hausting war the world has
'ever known on- our' hands, in
the opinion of every national
leader who has means of getting
first-hand information. We· must
not put the greater part of this
huge and crushing financial
burden. on the people who must

fight and win this war, and let

great war profits, which exceed
the wildest dreams of avarice,
play the slacker. That the peo
ple are not more tender of their
dollars than of their sons, every
bond and Red Cross campaign
demonstrates, and great wealth
must not be allowed to be.
An adjustment of war taxes

between the people and big busi
ness is Imperatlve, If we should
take no less than 80 per cent of
these excess profits for' the war

this still would be less than' a
fifty-fifty division of the bur
den. We must draft the dollars

just as we draft the men, and
we shall.

The wheat is beginning to head.
Appearances indicate that the straw
will be short this year, altho many
times there is quite a straw growth
after the plants start heading. Most

'of the wheat was put out late' last
fall and made little growth, owing to
the climatic conditions, so the stooling
and growing have taken place this

spring. The weather conditions have

Wonderful Plant Free beenjdeal for it too.

Th" Resurrection Plant changes trom llfeless
The general opmion among the '-,

_Inactivity
to lovely tern UpOD farmers is that the oats have stooled -,

beIng placed In water. It better this spring than for any spring the time mentioned, area in square

:���:�u�tefl��s.th�h'isabe'!�� in years. Weather conditions were miles, and the number of square miles

tlfuI plant" sent tree It you such that the seeding was done early in the county to. every Percheron re

iUbsc;nll tos��� ii"oU��lr.,IJw�a�-�fnneth:; and the timely showers since have pro- corded .follows:
10 cents each. The magazine contains from moted good growth. As a rule oats

.

Percherons Square Sq. MI. for a

20 to 32 pages monthly of "stortea and special cutting begins here about June 20, but County:
. Recorded Miles Percheron

::S���:.:n��;;� ri��e:.e:ip��o�!i:oP::::��D. to all appearances the season is nearly .Jfha:�:;ee .

: : : : : :: : : �� m �U�
a month later this spring. �W.':';�n .:::::::: �� m �U�

OSage 25 718 28.72

Douglas 16 469 29.31

Butler 47 1,434 30,51

Rice 21 707 33,66

Riley 16 604 37.75
Crawford 16 605 37.81

Shawnee county breeders who re

corded colts last year, together' with
the number they register�d follows:

Dustin, W. E" Topeka , .. 8

Foster. John "",,'-Elmont ,.,. 2 --

,IT ek
McAlister. D. F,. Topel,a , 7 Our BI'g Weekly on Trial Ten .,e

Peck, John A ..

'

Tecumseh , 1

Pence. Lestel' B,. Elmont. 1
. for 10 Cents

Pence. W. T,. North Topelta 2 '1 nil
Wilson. O. N. S11ver Lake - 3 Readers of the Farmers M:l1 "

f
.' ,,'estel

The demand for dra t horses on Ollr Breeze can receive a big cellt
farms is increasing at a rapid rate. Ar- Weekly, ten weeks for oul� �Ot nil

gument to convince an intelligent Capper's Weekly is the blgges, ckl
farmer of the advantage of using'heavy best general "home and news. ;;I� al
horses is no longer needed. He knows, published in the West. Conl,lolitiCIl
it. Farm- sales reflect the situation. the latest war Qews. also the Pncl'iP\
Roomy. drafty mal'es":"grades-stand- news of the State and Nation. Toll

ing from 16 to 16.2 hands, and weigh- of the week's current event� �lr"e d

ing' 1.600 pounds or more, will, if of McNeal, interesting and instJuC�hiS i

reasonable age, <:ommand $500 to $600 partments fo.r young and 01
b'lr i_SliP

11 pair in almost any farm sale: and a special t�n day o.ffer;-tc!n _I vept
there are never enough of this sort to -lOc. Address Cappel! s wee��V�el'tiS
satisfy the demanW:i of farmers who,14. B., Topeka,' Kansas.-·

w.ish good teams. Animals of draft ment.

A neighbor, who Uves along the
creek, plowed up a field of alfalfa tb18
spring. The field lies in the creek

Until tbe rain came a peculiar con

dition existed in many or- the stock
pastures in this part of the state. The
grass was excellent but there was no

stock water and teams and wagon
tanks were employed to supply the
cattle with water. In most cases the
stockmen made large ponds so that
when a rain did come enough water
·would be Impounded to last for many
months.

.. Some of the dams con

structed with more than ordinary
care held the flood water all right, but
in many instances the earth was not

packed dO'IVll properly and the rush of
water cut the dams and the water,
was lost. But (he rain will start the

springs to running and the stock water

problem will not loom up so seriously
fo.r a while at least.

The pigs farrowed a month ago or

more are making a fine growth, and

,with less attentiQn, too, than any
bunch we have had in years. Of course
when meat and fats are so much
needed one. should try to produce the

maximum amount. but there has been

such a rush of farm work, and the

production of grains is of. course on a

par with the pork production, so we

have attended to the grain production
end of the program, and have let the

young porkers rustle for themselves.
The sows have· excellent wheat pas
ture and that may account, in a meas

ure for the good growth.

For the first time in more than a

dozen yea'rs the pa trons of our rural
route were !Ieprived of their daily
mail service May 6. '.rhe deluge of
the previo.us 'night washed out about

.

% mile of railroad Tt'ack as well as

the fill and made the road impassable
for the

.

carrier. Some of the farmers

have sons or other' relatives in the

training camps or "over .there," and if

" "

breeding but too yo.�ng_ to.' Work ilia
sell at a discount, but draft anima
of ser.viceable ages. are keenly soug
after by farmers hi all sections, F
a time last fall they sold below tbe
real value, on account o.f the attetup
of many owners to cut down 011 f
bills dur'lng the winter, in the ho
that the� might thereby be able to hu
at a price this spring which woul
make the venture profitable: but Jll'ic
.on good grade dr.aft mares ha ve a

vanced $50 a head in the last GO day
and men who sold themselves sho
last fall. are destined to pay 'Iearl
for their experience.
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()ne-Sided Prioe Fixing
Go.vernor Capper says the Kun:a

farmer is wondering why, if it was ue

essarj. to regulate his wheat an

hogs, it, wasn't necessary to regulat
S.outhern cotton, and the governur pr
nounces this to be a fair question. Hi
answer is that ·"this is one of the gla
ing injustices o.f half-w.ay price reg
la tion." He does. not lea ve it, hOI
ever, by merely calling It an injllsti
He declares that the food producer ha
been "penaltzed," by compelling hi
to take much less for his product an

at the same time pay a great de
.more for the other man's product,

. We think that the Kansas t'urille
is perfectly- safe as long as Goverun
Capper lives and retains his oagl
vision, but it is also true that f'lxln

prices for some and not for all i
bound to place those whose prices ar

fixed in a fix. The reason is Ilia'
enough. No man passes all his lime i
selling. He also has to buy. Hilt s

long as he sells at a' fixed prlco an

buys at unfixed prices his pocketboc
is pinched on both sides. The natm

of the case makes it an or nothing i
the thing aimed at is to 'pro\,ide tI
same kind of sauce for both goose au

gander.-Hartford, Conn:, Courant.

- Cholera Control by Sanitation
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No'Y is the time for the "spring drive

to rid your premises of hog cholera in

fection. About one-half the ourhrcnk
of cholera is caused by: harbored i

fection in wallows. litter and mnnnr

in hog .sheds, pens and -eontauiuute
strawstacks. Remove-all contaurinat
material from these sheds and Ven

by hauUng it out 'in the fields for fer

tilizer where it will be exposed to sun

light. Expose the interior or shed
and other contaminated places 1:0 suo

light, which is nature's best disinfe
tanto The hog cholera germ will no

live in the direct rays of the sun mnr

than ]2 or 15 days. After the prelllis�
have been cleaned by the owner, he 1

entitled to the services of tbe cOllnt

sanitarian; who will disinfect nll part
of the premises not reached hy sun

light with a 3 pel' cent soilltion 0

eomp. cresol. This enables the o\\'uo

to re-stock his premises without. Inue

danger of recurrence of the discUS

from this source.

The services of the sanitarian ar

free, as he is working under tile dtrec

tion of the state livestock C0l11IlJisSi?11
er's orrtce, which is co-operatluf Wit

the state agricultural ..
college Hud.llll

United States Department of Agl'ICU
ture. .r». H. M. Gracfe.
Bureau of Animal Industry.

Milk substitutes are not eOHnl !
milk in feeding calves, but gire J'll
results when used with care.

0

that milk is in demand for hllUlil

food they are ,pnrticulllrlY ['cCOiU

mended.

Early chicks need exercise st'riltch
lng for their little pieces of grain, S

that they will become strong nll

avoid leg weakness.

SPECIAL TEN DAY OFFER
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cally and for whlcb prompt
-

se�·
may· . be, ,expectea. The

.

use, of IItgb"
grade :lubricants cannot be advised- too

strongly. on and grease are, -niuch

cheaper than repai-r bUls and dela7ti.
'

,

The general world food situation tnd

\the know.ledge that I:) acres are needed
to support a horse-lO to support a

team-make the sturdy motor truck of
today 'Worthy of closest consideration.
It comes 1:0 us with !l good Tecortl of
service fn cities and in suburban hau)f
ing. For universal farm usage U: ·18
rather a

- new piece of- �acbinery; a

new factor in the competition of·flll'Jll..

lng, a new question to decide:.' -'�

Motor Trucks Shorten the Miles portation open "for mUltau', 1I1lPpUes,' variOUs commercial on products, 'bota·

.

food and other essentials. T� gov· ·bly. gasoline, fast enough-to satl@lfy the

(Continued trom Pase 8.) 'emment will 'see tbat there hi an ade- demand.
.

.

y just recourse 1ri cIa.iDls against" the qua te supply of fuel f9r motor trucks
- Witb the possibllity of limUing the

°anufacturer for breakage. 'Tbe pres-
and other farm power purposes." luxury use of gasoline, the chances, are

dent of one of the largest vebicle com-
Prices of gasoline and on a year from reasonable tbat prices wHl be main

lies in the country t-ully convinced now, or two or tbree years hence, are tained at about the present level. In

: at one time that attempts to carry
matters beyonl!_ human knowledge. No a general way we ma� be certain that

ore than rated capacity "meant crys- one pretends to know. But you may motor truck owners wlll travel the

HlIiza tion of the metal, short life of tbe form an opinion from taese facts. roads as usual, bauling supplies to and

working parts, heavy tire expense and There is no visible shortage of petro-, from town, altho a few years hence

stly operation-w.hich is a proper at.
leum nor any prospects of such a pleasure cars may be seen in fewer

litll(ie for a manufacturer to take. shortage. Apparently the only l!mita- numbers. �

But when a' practical farmer pays
tions in !Supply are problems of trans- In the actual selection' of a truck, It

for 11 motor truck and in a short time por!.ation "and the abllity of refiners is well to deCide wherever possible in

lellrllS to know it as he formerly knew to crack the petroleum·-up l!tto the favor of one which is represented 10-

bis horses, he also learns to constder.

oiOre than one thing. He considers

the mechanics, work to be done, dis-'

tRllce. his own' time, markets and any
ollieI' factors all together-and his

judgment of what to do under. the

rirenmstances is not likely to be far

wrong.
When there is too much hauling for

one truck but not enough regular.

work for two. the trailer is one solu

tion of the problem. A good trailer as

n rule costs scarcely a fourth as much

8! a truck but will carry about as

much. Under good conditions, it dou

bles the truck's usefulness and one'

Olllil can drive the entire outfit. These

!lIggr'stiolls may enable ingenious read

ers to secure the best returns from

their motor truck investment. The

grea test single advantage, of course,

of trucks over horses is speed. Trucks
shorten the miles; A Ilvestock farmer,
who hesita ted 'nearly a year before

bllying a truck, found that the reduced

shrinkuge on his hogs when he- hauled
them to market more' than paid for the

entire cost of making the trip.' He also'

made the obvfous discovery that his

truck was not afraid of trains.

Duirymen have tound motor trucks,

e!peda lIy the Iarger ones, useful for

haUling shO\v"stdck to fairs. The tire

mme nulroad journey is avoided and

the nnimals are consequently in better

eonditton for whining blue ribbons.

The practicable haultng distance of a

farm motor truck for everyday use

is about 25 miles and to market gard
mers this radius greatly widens their'
field of selling.
A Kansas market gardener now own

ing n truck sells his products in four

towns where with horses he was lim

ited 10 one market. Truck bodies are

anw to he had In every style, or as is

ncrc often done, a person may buy
the chnssis and build a body to suit

his p:ll'ticula'r needs. The Office. of

lInrl,rts of the United States Depart

�ellt of Agl'lclllture has been study
mg this matter closely. For farmers

who ruurket eggs, fruit, berries ( and
oiher products requtring careful han-

111m!!. the double-deck truck body is

!llg�i'�l(·l1. Two tiers of crates are car

riell 1)\I't the upper tier rests on the

!1!lPl'1' <\pck of the body instead of rest

IlIK "II the lower tier of crates.

GOltd springs and careful driving
�l:ikl' hu ul ing with such an ou(fi.t. the
!UIUlioll to safe hauling on rough
rOll(k But for average farm use, a

lKJx 110.1" with low vertical sides to

!\'hicli <I' livestock jnck may be added
IS eXcellent equipment. The owner

of s_U('h <I truck bo<!y mentions the fol

IOIl'IIl.t: uses during the first year. Milk
In cans wns the chief product carried
bllt in addition he hauled 20 loads
of lil'esto<ck. 10 loads of potatoes, five

IOI!(\s of household goods-moving for

1l[,I�lillprS-besides considerable grain.
Of till' effect of the War on the

Inlll1nfllttnre and lise of motor trucks,

�\I,I� much may be said. Among offi

.

,II� III Washington, there -Is a grow

�Ilg [Pl'ling that the United States must

;rul'l' long limit the indiscriminate use

'" gll�n)ine for pleasure cars. The typ- .'

:1�� filling station in large citi�s sells

on"Cs(I) a thousand gallons of gasoline

Pie'
. tlnclnys alone. This represents

"IS11re use almost entirely. The'

i�g�('�t ion has been made that about

g:!lIons of "gas" weekly would be

�hiilll' allowance for pleasure cars,

�l1Dtil. Ill'ohably would insure adequate

In
'Illes for airplanes and other mllt-
ry reqUirements.
"I-!

.

uff
Ow would any restrictive measure'

b� e;:t the use of motor trucks owned

an
u l:n�ers?" I lIut this question to

an(]Of�Klal in touch with the situation'

"1\
11S reply was to this effect:

tlos lo�or truC'ks are looked upon as

�v�; III importance to the railroads.

rtJov; ton o� freight which trucks can:

help 'k espec]alil !n .loc·III. hauls will

eep the mam artenes of trans.;

·Over ·2.000.000 HYatt Bearin«.
�in use today in seventy-eight different
tractors.

In these.machines HyaHs <=at down

operation costs. They reduce to amin

imum loss of power and wear of parts
through friction.

.

Tractor builders know that Hyatt
Bearings absorb the Mocks, that are

transmitted right through the qrdinary
bearing and up-set widl rending force the

. alignment of shafts and gears.

Theae builders realize.....ip addition, the

untold amount of up-keep time Hya�"
conserve-eliminating cOQstant oi1iqg_�t.:
absolutely cutting out aU .•dj�tm�nt��
replacement-so that every. work-d8y·.
hour is an actual operating hour-.
performance hour-which alone wDl.

bring paying re.ul� .,

-
.

The same reason. tllat lead tbeae.
manufacturers to ·u.e Hyatt Roller
Bearing. in their tractors are the

reason. whyyou should-see that the

Tractor you buy is equipped witla

Hyatt Roller Beari�..

)

Hyatt RoUer Bearing COmp....y, Chicago, W.

M�II """Fe 011 'Ile lqMolI' for ..,,;.
......-., a c1ae., 01Rea'Gra"" hlpa
.. ,_,.... 'oaf, CIa,. "......

..

Wbether lie's Fighting on Sea
or Land Send him' a pooch 01

Real GRAVE�Y Chewing Plug
If he doesn't chew yet, he'll slice it up

�d mix it w�th his pip� tobacco to give
It flavor and unprove his smoke.
Youwill send your friendmore tobacCo

comfort and satisfaction in on�pouch of
Real Gravely Plug than in half a dozen

plugs of ordinary tobacco.
Give any man a chew of Real Gravely Plug, and

be will tell YOIl tlaat'. the.kind to ,end. Send the

beat!
Ordinary plug i, fal,e-economy. 'lt cost, Ie.,

per week to chew Real GravelYt b,ec:auae a .mall

chew of it lute a 10118 while.
SEND YOUR FRIEND IN TBI U. 50 SERVIa
I A POUCH OF GRAVELY

Dealers all around here carry it I.. lOe. .,_da_
A 3eo .tamp wnt put it intohia banda in'any Train.
iD8 Camp or Seaport of the U. S. A. Eve. "over

there" a 3e. stampwill take ·it to him. Yourd_ler

will .upply envelope and sive 1011 official directio...

bow to addre., iL
'

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACCO CO•• DanlDe, V"
Th. Patent Pouch It.eps it F...." anti CI_n atltl Coo.*
-It �� not Real Cravely without tlii. Protecti...�

E.tahll.hed t831

.:

, ,

I'
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be covered with the fungicide. other- gins. If the season is ,. \\ Ill'll!
wise the job is Iucomptete. After, the one, �he harrow is used, CI'OS'illgpruntng is over. ,all the brush should �'o�v, Just before. the co'::.n aplll'ars.
be gathered up and burned, not left It IS a cold, wet season, tl1e cultil'a
in. one neglected corner 01' thrown in are used before the corn has IIIIHI
a ditch running thru the orchard -aud appearance thru the ground. 't'lie
allowed to decay as best it- CUll. A tivator is equipped �yith smatt. tli""
little thought will COil vluce the iutel- plows on the front beams. Til" silo
ligent orchardist that it is the height should be removed from tilt' 0
_of folly to prune off his diseased' beams, .The small plow on I lie f
branches and then leave them nearby beam can be so adjusted thn t it I
to form a real breeding ground for the dirt from the COl'll to ('elll"I' of
growth and dispersal of the same dis- row, with the fenders raised a
eases back to his trees. Efforts should inches to allow the fine din lo
be made to induce neighbors to clean over the young plant that b SOOI
up their orchards, since only thru co- make its appearance. In ea rlv life
operation can'tlle disease be stamped plant needs air aud light". 1'1". 'III'
out. water drained off and the l'i(\I;('
The planting of resistnnt varieties we now have in the center of" lli,'

is advocated when possibte. The Ben should be gradually worked hat
Davis, 'fOI', instuuce, 'seems to be espe- the plant as it gi·OWS. If tilt' "'I'a;o
dally susceptible, and further plant- a dry one, tbis ridge can be h'I'I'I�1
Ing

:

for that reason is not recom- cross harrowing; in the eveur 01: a
mended in locnlities afflicted with the season, with a 6 or 7-tooth l'lIltil'
disease. In few cnses is it advisable drawn by one horse. This clillil'o
to set out another tree where one has is followed in a few days with :
died in an orchard since it is usually horse cultivator, equipped lI"illi
due to some disease which may spread shovels adjusted to run quit« t1,,�
to the one newly set. After this the cultivation �holiitl
Orchard sanitation is extremely nee- shallow, and after rains. thl'I'('h�

essary in the control of Blister canker venting crusts from forming.
.

as well as of other serious diseases. At all times keep a mental pietlll'
the corn root. When corn ]'(1\11, �I
on the culttvutor beams �l1lli1'lIliOl
too deep. The outside shovel HI\\'
should be set deeper thn II I III' ill,
oue. When yon thin k vour ('1'IIJl line
need plowing. go over It with H h(l�
chop out the big weeds. Till' is j
as essential as the plowing. 'I'he II

bel' of times a crop is cult lvuu-d r

not connt for as much as how \\'el
has been cultivated, and how 1\',,11
loose mulch has been kept borween
rows. This mulch should by 1111 me

be maintained after the eU1'1i i,
lnrge to plow with the cul tt vu tor.

'

simpie "A" harrow is the bl'''' I 11101

hu ve fonnel 'for this 1I'0rk. 'J'I,'·;·c
hceua great deal of d iscusslou ""'11'1'

lug deep CUltivation versus shullow
ttva tion. Both .are right llI1Il1'I' ccn
condttlous. After heavy I'll ills. \\'1

tile ground has become soggx. il i,

most impossible to grow a )':'"111 ('

unless deep cultivation is pr'I"liel'd
least one time, for in the e\'Plli of
weather later. the once wet grfllllHl
comes hard unless it is stil'n·1i HI

propel' time and to good dcpl h. ,\

have frequently said. we a l wuv» ,Ito

cultivate as tho we expect til nuve

unfavorable season, If a fil'lt! lit'

cultivating today, do not put' il off
til tomorrow.

To Control Blister Canker
More Attention to Orchard Sanitation is Needed Greatly

in Kansas This Year and Will Pay Mighty Well

PROBABLY the most serious cank
er disease of the apple, where

.', it nus gu ined a foothold. iii that
one known as the blister canker. It
is sometimes called the Ill1nois canker

since it WIIS first studied in that state,
being reported in 1902 by Hasselbring
as particularly destructive, on apple
trees. It has done much damage in
.:Kansas in the last .few years, espe
,cially in the eastern purt of the state.

This disease is caused by a fungus,
"nummularta discreta, named by 'I'u
Iasne Brothers. two French monks. in
1863. It had been reported in Amer·
iCII before that time, but little atten

tion had been pa id to it. Even up
to 1902 it bad evidently been regarded
as living only on dead wood. Since it

grows readily on vartous forest and

shade trees. however. such as elm,
oak, magnoltu , Mountain ash and
beech, it lUllY have been unnoticed on

live trees until its gradually increas

ing destructiveness in apple orchards
brought it into prominence.
The presence of the canker is easily

discerned on arrected trees, even from
some distance, by its effect on the
host. The dead branches in tile tree

top are usually the result of the can

ker cutting off the sap flow to the

top. It inflicts injury to the trees by
killing the bark on the large limbs,
in time girdling them, and often oc

curring on the trunk when the entire
tree is killed. The starting point for
the Clinker is usually thru some

wound on a large limb neur the trunk,
according to the American Fruit
Grower, spreading up and down from
the point of entrance. The wood as

well as the burk is attacked.

How Canker Blister Appears
The appearance of the disease varies

greatly with age. It is characteristic
in the older cankers, a unique point o�
value in diagnosis. since it cannot
be mistaken for any other disease. In
the early stages, however. it is some

what difficult to distinguish from
other canker forms.

At first, the bark is brown and
dingy and slightly sunken, not vigor
ous and healthy looking as normal
bark would be. It is probable that
this infection has been brought about
by a spore falling on a propel' loaging
plaee, such as the unprotected end of
a stub sawed off, and, conditions of
temperature and moisture being fa VOl'

able, has germinated at once, entering
the woody conductive tissue of the
limb 01' trunl;:. Naturally the bark is
soon affected. It is not killed over

the entire affected aren at first, how·

ever. but bealthy and diseased patches
are scattered thru it, causing a rather

peculiar mottled appearance.
The junction of the healthy nnd dis·

eased bark is set off by a distinct
'boundn ry, a crevice being frequently
formed there. You can often observe
a flow of sap or slime flux, frequented
by insects, accompa uying the appear·
ance of the disease, exuding from the
evident entrance point of the canl,er,
but no definite conneetion has been

proved between the two. As the sea·

son advances. small. circular, tan-col·
ored fungous. mllsses or cushions,
called "stromata." develop just be
nea t.h the 'bark, but soon become ex

posed by the crackiug of the outer
bark layers. These blister-like pillces
characterlze the disease from then on,
which explains the reason for its com

mon name, Blister canker.

How the Blister is Spread
Reproductive bodies or spores are

formed on the surface of these cusll
ions which probably spread the dis
ease in the late Stllllmer months. being
light a nd easily ca rried some distance
by nn tum 1 agenties. ,Ea rly the fol-
100�'in� spring, flask-sh:! ped Cll viti('s
develop in the cllshiollS which heal' an
other type of spo!'e instrumental in
further spreading the (lisen se.
In older cankers the bark is fOllnd

to be more eXI'ensiy('l:v shrivelled uurl
blnck in color. nppellring as i.f
scorc'heel by fire. The bn rk dies. be
coming dry, and fnlls Hway, IpHI'ill� _

arens of the wood expose(!. 'rhe SIT""
mata or cushions per;::i,;;t (,Y(,II II fr,""
the bark falls away, turning dnrk 1111.-1

nppearing much like nail heads, a com
mon name in describing them.
Because of the method of growth of

the fungus causing this disease, it can
be seen thu t we have here one of the
most difficult pests to control. Since
it is thought that infection occurs only
thru wounds, especially those which
expose the wood, it behooves the
orchardist to make certain that no

stubs, are left thru careless pruning
pruct iee, and that unnecessary wounds
lire preveuted in orchard operations:'
When accidents do happen, the
wounds resul ting should be taken care
of lind, in common with pruning
wounds. covered with a protective
dressing. An excellent one is a thick
pu int composed of white lead, raw Iin
seed oil and sufficient lamp black to
color it a neutral tint. A spoonful
of diiute carbolic acid may be added
to a gallon of puint if desired.
If the fungus is well established in

the' wood of a brunch it will be nee

essary to remove the branch entirely
lit once and burn. The fungus grows

Labor Sincerely Patriotic
May Day has been recognized

the world over as strike day.
Yet, notwithstanding what it
costs to buy grocertes these
days, it passed in the United
States of Amerlca with no lao
bor idtsturbauce.
Nothing that bas yet hap

pened' has shown more strik
ingly the loyalty of Amertcau
labor. for tho wages ha ve been
raised in numerous industries
to approxima te the increased
cost of li"ing, there are thou
sands and thousands of toilers
who are getting little more, if
any more, wages' than they were

receiving five, six and 10 years
ago. Yet there were no strikes,
and May Day found the na

tion's war work proceeding
without hindrance.
American labor knows and ap

precia tes its responsibility and
is sincerely patriotic. Compared
with the price pirates, it 'hasn't
a profiteer bail' in its head.

Care in, Corn Cultivation
A few years ago it was my pleas

ure to a ttend a lecture by one of our
soil men. After the lecture a young mau

-

asked this question, "What will take
the wildness out of land?" The speak
er very promptly replied he thought it
could be easily "tamed" by planting to
corn. Evidently this young man did
not realize bow deeply the corn roots
grow down into the soil or he would not
Ita ve asked the question. I am glad he
did, however, for it reminded me of tlte
following experiment: A trench !3 feet
wide and 4 feet deep was dug across rhe
corn rows. In this common chickeu
wire was stretched, the trench retittcd
with dirt, and corn planted on top oE
the wire. When the corn had matured
the dirt was removed and the wire
lifted out. When the dirt had been
washed away the wire was found' to be
matted with corn roots f'rom within a
few inches of the top to the bottom.
Tllis experiment convinced me that

'corn not only tames the soil but robs it
of fertility; that there are times we
should not cultivate too deeply and
should give buck to the soil .all the
humus we possibly can, including corn
stalks. Another Iesson this expei-lmont
taught: that COl'll drilled in rows 3 teet
6 inches apart and one gra in ]2. J.t 01'

16 inl'hes apart. will grow hetter alld
yield more than three grains crowded
together in hills. 'Ve can plaut the
drilled cor.n thicker (and it shol110 be
dOlle this year) and when it is up a f('\I
inl'hes high chop out the weak stalks.
and thereby SeCllrE' a uniform stand. If
properly cultiya ted the weeds will ))ot
injure drilled corn nor give lUore

trouble in eultivation than checl,ed
corn. It seems reasonable that one ('nn

plow closer to one stall, (first plolyillg)
than Ile can to three.
After the field has been well di;::kNl

and brol\('n de('ply the cultivari'Hl
should begin hy fil'st cross harrowil1�.
a nd then. finally, jnst before pia n till!!
hy disking and hal'l'owh'� This elim
inates all weeds thllt lIIav hay(' startpll.
It is, always be;::t to I�'ait nntil tlte
gronnd warms np before planting. Thpre
is so much other work to rlo 011 tlte
farlll it is a conservation of labor aild
time to plant once instead of twice
during tlle same season. In a few days
after planting the real cultivation be-

slowly in compnrison with some other
orchard diseases Ilnd on that account
is not so fea red by some orchllrdists,
but besides the fact thu t the fuuguS
�'ill kill the branch and in time the
tree, it is true that spore production
is going on all the iime in the dis·
eased urea and, therefore, spl'eading
tile disease thl'uout the orchu I'd every
season. If a young canker is observed
in the first stages of its deYelopment,
the diseased bark may be completely
shaved off, if necessary cutting into
the wood. using a carpenter's draw·
shave. The exposed wood should be
dressed Hnd the cnmbium encouraged
to 1'011 over and hermetically seal the
wound. -

.

I
Othel' measures lire mostly preven

tive. Two will he emphaRi7.Nl here,
spraying and removing the dpnd brush
from the orchard. In sprnying trees,
the entirE' trnnk lind bran('h�R should

If 'Yoor lIob8criptlon I••oon to ron oot. eDclolle ,1.00 for a one-Tear lIob.erlptlon
or '2.00, for a two-year lIob8crlption to Farmer!! Mall and Breese. Topeka, Kan.
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I Special Subscription _

Blank;
Pob1l8.er Farmer&.Mall an4 Breese. Topeka, Kia••

Dear Sir-Please find enclosed 11.00, for which send me the Farmen
$2.00

My subscription Is ................................•..•.• ; ••.••••••• , ••••.••

(Say whether "new" or "renewal.")

.....................................

Pf)$toHlce .... , .....................•.................•.•...•••••••••••••.
- §

�t3..e ... ", ............•........•... St .. Box or R.:I'. D.••••.••.••••.••••••. �
��ll1rllrIIIJrlllllllrlllrllllllllllrlllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111�

Mall and Breese for one ·year.
two

My Name

•
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Helping Broomcorn

.J. 'V. Houlton of Chen('\' ('CIII

Colo., president of the' '.l'l'i,St
Broomcorn Growers' associa (i"lI. I

written Governor Cappel' a 11'1 tel'.
pressing hearty approl'al of hi; eflD
in behalf of tbe broomcorn gl'l,\\'CI'5
the 'Vest. Mr. Houlton is pl'l,,-ifielll
the association for Kausas, ('0101'0
and Oklahoma, III his lettpl' 10 I

governor he savs:
"I am pleased to notice tlilit �.

have interested yourself in tilt' !"'O':
corn situa tion in 'Vesteru hall'

The broomcorn situa tions in ]\1111,

and Colorado are the same. 'Ye lilll'

growers' union but we cIo 1101 ,ct

price. Every' grower sets IIi, 0

price. Our object is to edllcall' '\
selves on the broomcorn sitlla I 1(111.

appreciate your efforts to PI1!lld,' II.;
get a fair return for our profillt"l.

Melon Slices at $707
When William Gallo\\':1Y ('ut I

first hig Hereford melon tile. sl iecS ;
eraged $707 -'each. Which I� tD'eg
that in his recent public suiI' 0: C'tll
tered Herefords the big !llunill.! ,

Ilnd farmer-whose comlLlereial Inl00 '111'
hega n IV it II a "hn 1'l'0 :\' ('[11' I

"11['111
"h'al'l'ow cart" and now ton chI" I
everything used on a fal'l]J-s�'I�iJO
eattle at $707 a lot. a totul � t�
$52.000 being paiq. for 7-! .0,,'1' f
many eases a cow with u call'lI lOt.
sold as a single lot. O!l? .�n� If,
7-vear-old cow with helrel (,1

so'ld on a finnl bid of $1,GTI,

Some Horns
1'lrl;rtThe KI.I nsas City ('a tt1� 11
�"I(' of

cently was featured by t 1� �\I' .folt
yoke of oxen consigned by h. '�I'r
�on, of Delta. Utah ..

'rlter ..,,1, tit
ypar-olc1s. shod and with IInrl :,1,1
a I'p.ral!;ed 1:175 ponlld;; n n[1, �lSG.:
�]O.i'iO, grossing an average ot "

-Hereford Journal.
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Here's Your Car-FREE
All Autos'
Fully·-
.Equipped
And
Freight
Prepaid

Fint Grand Prize $1,655 Buick "Six"

'yOU CanWin the
.

Big "Six" ..

No special requirements are at all necessary. Some of the

past winners were actually surprised at their grand success. Per

sons living in thinly populated rural communities-those
who were

handicapped with a great many other duties or sometimes with

sickness-even little boys and girls have won automobiles in this

very same way. And now. you can get a good early start too-by

simply asking for full particulars today. Whatever. you do, dent

let this liberal offer get past. Youmight just as well be driving the

$1,6.55.00 Buick this summer and for seasons to come. The contest

will be chuck full of interest from beginning to end. Don't wait

till the others have started, only to regret that you're not in the

game. Get in line now-win....the highest honors and first grand
prize.

Our Easy Plan
Anyone-man, woman, boy or girl-may enter. We will conduct the

contest to add more subscribers to Capper's Weekly-that great Weekly

of the great West. The subscription price is only 50 cents a year, fifty

two big issues. Each subscription is worth a certain number of points.

Contest is just starting and closes on August 10, lOIS.' If you send us

enough subscriptions by the close of the contest to earn the most points,

you get the Buick "Six." The contestant having the second largest num

ber of points will win the Studebaker. The Ford touring car will be offered

as .third grand prize. Twenty-eight other valuable prizes will also be

awaroed, making thirty-one in all. Those who don't win a prize, will be

paid a liberal cash commission. You don't need to be a subscriber to

Capper's Weekly. Not necessary to quit either work or school. No limit

to your territory. You don't need experience.. You positively" CAN'T LOSE.

IfYouReallyWant aCar
you. can take the first step today. Others are now driving big, roomy

.

autos and you call too. The race will soon be on in earnest. Make up your

mind that "you'll be first on the job"-that you'll be winner of the big,
beautiful "Six." Don't stand back and let someone else win the Buick.'

Remember, you have the guarantee of the Capper Publications, the great

est publishing house in the West. Their unyielding policy of absolute

honesty MUST prevail. Every single promise made to you in this great

offer means just what it says. And our big illustrated circular (in colors)

will make the whole proposition as plain as day. Then you can choose

for your own good and you, too. can be a happy auto owner. But don't

wait. Don't �o without a car any longer. Mail the coupon NOW and be

the next to WID.

.

We Have -Already
.

Awarded 144
You certainly don't want to pass through another" autoless"

summer and you don't need to either. We've just finished award

ing some=more big, roomy touring cars-to persons who had

longed for the joy that's now theirs. _ But we're coming right

back once more. Now YOU can get an automobile too! Another

every-member-rewarded contest will be conducted. A seven-pas

senger Buick "Six", a Studebaker, and Ford touring car will go

to the winners of first, second and third places. Here's a wide

open chance for you to get a new automobile without ever invest

ing a single dollar. Don't wish any longer. Don't plan on getting

a car at some time in the distant future and, then, at the expense

of your own bank account, Your opportunity is here right now.

SECOND GRAND PRIZE Studebaker Four

EveryContestantRewarded
A Fair Deal To -All

Three brand new automobiles and three chances for you to win a car

twenty-eigbt other grand awards=-hnndrede of dollars in cash commls

=lons. EVERYBODY WINS! This offer certainly can't be beat. We

cuurantee the cars to be exactly as described and illustrated. All con

testants will be given a fair, square deal. Each one wins on his own

merits. The cars will be shipped" fully equipped and freight prepaid. In

vase of a tie for one. or more prizes, each contestant so tying will receive

'he full reward tied for.

Join This HappyThrong
"Grandest prize I ever received," writes Cbarles Hopkins, Albany, Mo.

an Oldsmobile winner.

"Sending you picture of Studebaker auto. Words fail me when I try to

<,xpress my gratitude," Mrs. Pearl Harper,

:'iylvia, Kan.
"lily trtends are all congratulating me,"

,rohn P. Pfeiffer, 333 Fourth sc.: S. E .•

Ronnoke, Va.
"I have one of the nicest cars in the county

HOW," L. B. Lingerfeldt. Bessemer City, N -. C.

+-nn Oldsmobile winner.

"Very glnc1 indeed "to receive tile splendid
automobile." R. F. Oakley, Sweetwater, Texas

+-wlnuei- of a Studebaker.

"USing all my spare time ill showing the -

new Buick to my friends," Mrs. Esther Slifer,

Hamilton, Ohio. <. ,

"Never so surprised in all my life." Elmer

Hultgrlm. Westby, Mont.-winner of an Over- .

land touring car.

There's a Car Awaiting You. Contest Will

Ollen Soon. J\laiJ the Coupon-Do It Now.

r---------:-w

I
-Capper'sWeekly, Contest Dept. 9 I

Topeka, Kansas
.• Gentlemen: Please send me full partie- I.

ulars of your auto contest. Signing this cou-

I pon
_

doesn't obJiga te me in any way. I

I I
Name.

I I

Capper'sWeekly : p"","",,.
..............•......•.••••••.••• :

Contest Dept. 9, Topeka, Kansas I R. F. D Box :
state J... - - - - ..-.-- - - -

THIRD GRAND
PRIZE

25
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
REGISTERED SCOTCH COLLIE puppIES
It Western Home Kennels, St. Jobn, Kan.•.
SNOW WHITE ESQUIMO SPITZ PUPPIES
beauties. Plainview Fa'rm, Humboldt, Kan:

RUSSIAN WOLF HOUND PUPS, til EACH
Gre;y bound pup from real fast cOyote

kllUng dOl8, $15 for two. Guaranteed a.
represented, Idle Hour Kennel co., Guy.
mono Okla. .

Rate: _6 cents a word each Insertion tor 1, 2 or 3 tlmee. 5
cents a word each insertion for 4 CONSECUTIVE times.
Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS.

Count each Initial, abbreviation or· whole num

ber as a wor.d in both cl&llllitioation and IIlgna
ture, No display type or Illu8trations admitted.

, I

LIVESTOCK. SEEDS AND NURSERIES,SEEDS AND NURSERIES. PATE!(TS. '1

PL:"�';�tr:,�lo��Rlti;�5c�*?o�,A�l�·; m:
$1.50; i.oeu, $2.50. Postpaid. By express
collect. $Z per tbousand. Celery. egg plant
and peppers, 100, $1; 200, $1.15; 500, $3;
1,000, $6 postpaid. Plants ready now. C....h
wltb all orders. Hope Plant Farm, Hope,
Arkansas.

ALFALFADELL STOCK FARM
Angus bulls. Chanute. Kan.

CHOICE FOR SALE-DARSO, $3 PER BU. WILL
head and mature when kaflr falls. Some

blue Era cow peas, $3. P. Leininger, Still
water. Okla.

WANTED AN IDEA! WHO CAN THINI�
of some simple thing to patent? Protect

your Ideas, they may bring ;you wealth.
Wrlte tor uNeeded InventloDs" aDd ··How to
Get Your Patent and Your Money." Ran.
dolph & Co.,. Patent Attorneys. Dept. 25
Washington, D. C.

.

WANTED NEW IDEAS-WRITE FOR LIST
of 'Patent Buyers and Inventions Wanted

$1,000,000 In prizes offered for Invention.:
Send Sketcl! for free opinion of patentability.
Our Four Books "ent free. PatentJI advertl.ed
free. We aasl8t Inventors to sell their In.

�2rt�t';,sih,V���'hi!ig�';,�n:,.�:. Patent Atty ...

FOR SALE-EXTRA GOOD JACK AT �
bargain. Wm. Rowsh, Lamar, Colo.

SUDAN-CHOICE, RECLEANED SEED. 18c

lb.; $11 cwt. Also Blackhull White kaflr
and yellow' mtto, .. cwt. All well matured.

DUROCS ALL AGES. BOTH SEX, SHIPPED. Jno. Cannard, R. 3, Oswego, Kan.
on approval. John Lusk, .Jr.. Liberal, Kan. ONE HUNDRED FIFTY BU. GOOD RE-

REGISTERED BIG BONED POLANDS $15 cleaned alfalfa seed for sale. '9.00 per
to .$20 at ten weeks old. John Lovette, bu. If a quantity Is taken. .v. O. John80n,

Mullinville, Kall- Aulne. Kans.

FOR
.

SALE-SIX G'OOD SCOTCH AND C"'A=N"'E"'�-"'S"'E"'E"'D""""-C-L--E�A�N-.-W-E-L-L--M-A-T-U-R-E-D-
Scotch topped Shorthorn bulls. C. A. Orange and White African cane seed.

Cowan. Athol. Kan. Price n per cwt. F. O. B. my track. S. O.

FOR SALE-CHOICE HOLSTEIN COWS, Casebier, Tongonoxle, Kan.

will freshen In less than two weeks. V. E. SEED CORN-TES'L'lNG 90 TO 100 GERM1-
Conwell. Wctmore. Kan. nation. Reid's Dent' and Golden Beauty.

FOR SALE-FIVE YOUNG MAMMOTH some raised on bottom and some-on hill

.ieunets. no reasonable offer will be refused. land. $3.15 per bushel. A. W. Fannen, Shan-

Thos. E. Cormode, Farmington, Ran. n::.o::.n=.,.:K=a"'n::.. ,;__

WILL BOOK ORDERS FOR O. I. C. PIGS SWEET POTATO PLANTS FOR SALE,

tor May and June delivery. Either sex. red Burmuda and Southern Queen, Early

Write for prices. Dell Steward, Russell, �an. Golden, yellow Jersey $4 a thousand by ex

FOR SALE-A FEW PERCHERON MARES press, 60c hundred. Postpaid. T. F. Pine,

and fillies; aleo a few extra good young .:,L_,a;_,w"'rc.,e,;_n"c.:,e"'.c.".;:K=a.;.:n,;_. _

stallions at a very low price. A. J. Wempe, CORN-DO YOU HAVE TO REPLANT

Frankfort, Kan. your fields? If 80 order St. Charles White

FOR SALE-REGISTERED GUERNSEYS-
red cob at $3.25 per bushel. Germination

2 heifer calves ten months old; bull calf, ��'a�ac�atifl�IS���� Il;n to' 96·%. Friesen

not related, same age. Also twenty months ' ,.

old bull. R. C. Krueger. Burlington, Kan. RECLEANED. SEEDS FOR SALE-BLACK
Amber. $1 per cwt.; Standard Dwarf

ONE CHOICE YEARLING ABERDEEN- milo and Dwart kaflr at $5 per cwt. sacked.
Angus bull, a show prospect. Dam, Rose- Write for prices In larger quantities. Tyrone

hud Blackbird 160181. Sire, Elmland Samp- Equity Exchange Tyrone Oklo.
son ir:n.194069. Henry Wrampe, Yates cen-

GOOD, RECLE�NED 'SEED�. BLACK
ter, amber cane, 70 per pound: Orangs cane, 8e

per pound; Feterita, 6c per pound; Milo

SEEDS AND NURS-......S Maize, 6c per pound; Red clover $16 per

w���_���_��_��w-��"'�·ww�.� bushel. F. Amstaett, Lyndon. Kansas.

SUDAN, ltECLEANED, 17c LB," H. H. GUARANTEED SEEDS. AMBER CANE,
Irwin, LeRoy, Kan. $2.50; milo, $2.10; katlr, $2.40; feterlta,

FETERITA SEED, GRADED, $6 PER 100. $2.10; Orange. $3.50; sumac, $4.26; chick

Charfes Hothan, Scranton, Kan. rood. 4c. Order right from this' ad. Satis
faction or your money back. J. G. Meier,

BROOM CORN SEED, EARLY DWARF, '$3 _R_u_s_s_e_II�,_K_a_n_. _

per bu. Len S. Sanders, Atlanta, Kan. SWEET POTATO SLIPS AT ,3.50 A

KAFIR. CANE, MILLET. ASK F�R SAM- thousand, most any variety, Tomato sUps
pies. Jewell Seed House, Jewell, Kan. at $3.50 a thousand. Now ready. Potato

SU.DAN SEED, 16c PER POUND. WILL slips shipped aoeordtng' to order. Send In

stand any test. M. H. Loy. Milo, Kan. yOU1' orders. D. Childs, R. 27, Topeka.

PINK AND DWARF KAFIR FOR SEED,
Phone 3751 Kl.

$3 bushel. O. F. Wilcox. Larned, Kan. ALFALFA SEED. 'HOME GROWN. NON-

CHOICE BLACK AMBER CANE, $6 PER Irrigated. Good germination. $1.00 to

cwt. Grant Lieurance, Neosho Falls, Kan. $10.00· bu. Sacks 60c. White Blossom Sweet
clover. Amber and White Cane, local or

SUDAN, WELL MATURED. 18c PER LB. car lots. Ask for prloes and samples. L. A.
D. M. Bantrager. R. Box 30, Haven, Kan. Jordan Seed Co .• Winona. Kan.

FOR SALE-GOOD CLEAN BLACK AMBER PINTO BEANS, 1911 CROP, EXTRA FANCY

cane.. $2.50 per bu. Verne Payne, Lebanon, for seed or food. Germination test, 990/0.
Kan. Yielded over 1,000 Ibs, per acre here at

LOOK-WHITE 'SOURLESS CANE SEED, Maoksvf lte without Irrigation last year. $10

$1 cwt. sacked. Chas. E. Mott, Plerce- per hundred pound sack. Send check with

ville, Kan.
order. John Asltew. Macltsville. Kan.

SUDAN 15c PER LB. ANY QUANTITY. C���C�5CC��Ecw����.' s!�:s� �E:be�V:;;d
Ordar now. Clyde Chamberlin, Cherry- Orange. F. O. B. here. Also some choice

vale, Kan. Black Eye peas, $8 per owt. Same terms.

C'X�ber,S�fS5 b��T�.A cog�n��ver,B���� �.h��itfr[��e�n���Sto��� ��';,. quick sale. H.

ville, Kan. "FOR SALE- ABOUT 8 000 LBS FIRST
SUDAN SEED RECLEANED AND GRADED class Sudan Grass seed.' Price 18 ¥.t cents

18c lb. any quantity. Sacks free. Geo. sacked F. O. B. our track. Sack extra In
Buntz. Chase, Kan. small lots. Don't write about It but send

ORANGE CANE SEED. EXTRA GOOD. check or money order. Prompt sblpment.

$6 per cwt. Sacks extra. Joseph Nixon, Also some Orange cane seed, $6.50 per hun

Belle Plaine, Kan. dred. Elk City Feed Mill. Elk City, Kan.

BLACK CANE, RECLEANED, GERMINA� LARGE WHITE SEED CORN, UN-

tlon 92. $625 cwt. sacked. W. Ausher- shelled. _ tests 93%, $3.15. Diamond Joe

man. 'l'almage, Kan. white corn, shelled. tests 94%, $4. Black

WAN;t'l)JD TO BUY, CANE SEED IN CAR-
Amber cane, $3.50. German millet, $2.15.

load lots or less. Write us. H. F. Don- All per bu. F. O. B. here. Corn and cane

ley Co. Omaha Neb.
sacked. Millet bags extra at market price.

CANE' SEED
•

BL \.CK AMBER WILL
Asher Adams. Osage City, Kan.

sell on good 'notes' Write for price F. M. FOR SALE. TOM WATSON W4TERMELON

Curyea, Wichita, K�n.
.

le�;:: 1aotO $lk50m�f�n�01�1��' th��:e�h��hmtO"oek
RECLEANED RED AND BLACK AMBER grand champion Blue Ribbon at 'Wlchlta Ex
cane seed, $6.50 !ler hundred Ibs. Claude posttton and Wheat Show last fall. Please

Paddock, Oberlin. Kan. remit postage with order. S. H. Shaver,
RED KAFIR SEED. RECLEANED, $5.50 Wichita. Kan .• Route 7, Box 92.

per hundred, prepaid. J. W. Helnrlchs- RECLEANED SEED. BLACK AMBER

�eler. Columbus, .Kan. cane, $2.75 per bushel; mixed red amber,
FOR SALE-FODDER CANE SEED, RE- $2.50 per bushel; dwarf kaflr, Schrock kaflr,
cleaned. $6 per cwt. Sacks free. S. E. dwarf milo an.d feterlta, $2.25 per bushel.

Cathcart. Mayetta, Kan. Sudan, 20c lb. Alfalfa seed. $7 to $9 per

SUDAN SEED RECLEANED. WELL MA- b,!shel. Cotton sax extra. Delivered depot

tured, 17'h lb., sack free. C. E. Dleffen-
NIckerson. Wooddell Grain Co.

baugh, Talmage. Kiln. OKLAHOMA DWARF AND STANDARD

CANE SEED-ORANGE AND BLACK'
broom corn seed. Cream and Red Dwart

Amber Ask for samples and prices. A. maize. Dwarf katlr, and common millet. $1;

M Brandt Severy Kan
Red I<aflr and feterlta, $8; Amber. Orange,

• • 1 • Texas Red and Sumac cnne. $10; Sudan. $25,
SUMAC SORGHUM SEED, EXTRA GOOD. all per 100 lbs., recleaned, freight prepaid,
I).lgh test. Sample and price on request. prepaid express $1 more. Claycomb Seed

Tom Wilkerson, Lucas. Kan. Store. Guymoc_n"".-'O,_k....I"'Rcc,. _

CANE SEED. RED TOP SUMAC. RE- TOMA '1'0�PLANTS. EIG,HT BEST VARIE-
cleaned. 7'h cents pound. Jute bags, 30c. ties. 50c per hundred; 500 for $1.50; 1.000

Benton Brown, Hooser. Kan. tor $2.50 delivered. Cabbage. $2 per thou-.

SUDAN GRASS. FRl':E FROM JOHNSON sand dell.vered. Yam potato slips. 500 for
grass. 4,000 Ibs. @ 20 cents a lb. till sold. $2.50; 1.000 for $4 delivered. Hot and sweel

Ernest E. Gill, Delphos. Kan. pepper, 100 for 15c; 1.000 for $G. Write tor

CHOICE SUDAN SEED. HOME GRO'VN, our catalogue and prices on big lots. Milano

$11 cwt.; less, 18 cents pound. Sacks free. Plant Co .. Milano, Texas.

J. E. Wiese. Spearville. Kan. BOURBON COUNTY RAISED SOME FINE

ALFALFA SEED-BOTH 1916 AND 1911 well matured I<aflr seed this year. We

seed, all recleaned. Ask for samples and have purchased, cleaned and tested a car

prices. A. M. Brandt, Severy, Kan. load of It, and for your Immediate accept

SEED CORN-BOON COUNTY '''IHITE,
a nee we quote same at $2.50 per bu. In 2

Reid's Yellow Dent. Ask for samples and
bushel' sack lots only. sacks free, on cars

1MB d S K
here. Can supply any amount above 2

PI' ces. A. . ran t, every. an. 'bushels. Order qulclc. Brooks Wholesale

EAclReaLnYed M�rTaUdeRdINGGOP\It:-llt{estK�2FIR.6 RE- C=o",'._F�t�.�S'-,c:..:o:..:t:..:t:...,...:I:.;:<.::a,;.;n,;_. . _

• 0 •
•

• ••• per MILLIONS STRONG HARDY P):,ANTS""':
100 Ibs. E. R. Cornell, Larned. Kan. leading varieties. Bermuda onions a.nd
FOR SALE -150 BU.' ORANGE AND cabbage. postpaid, 100. 35c; 1.000, $2. Sweet
Sumac cane seed, tested and recleaned, po ta toes.• tomatoes. peppers. 100, 75c: 1,000,

$3.50 per bu. J. C. Hainer. Lewis. Kan. $4. Not prepaid, 5.000 to 10,000, $3.15 1.000.

KAFIR SEED-BLACK HULL. MILO Careful pack a n d safe delivery. Price list,
Ma lze, Feterlta. Ask tor samples and "'Var Garden Collection Offer,'" UHow to

prices. Can furnish car lots. A. M. Brandt, Grow " 'Var Garden" sent tree. Liberty

Severy. Kan. Plant Company. 3ll!. Frost Building. San

PINK CHAFF KAFIR. EARLY MATURING.
Antonio. Texas..

'

high yielding variety, $2.15 per bushel, PLANTS - PEPPERS, CHINESE GIANT.

sacks free. A, H. Epperson. R. 1. Hutchln- Ruby King. Long Hot; Egg plant, $1 100.

son. Ran. pl·epald. Sweet potatoes-Yellow Jersey,

TESTED WHITE AFRICAN KAFIR. $3
Nansum. Red Bermuda. Southern Queen.

per bu. Choice, recleaned seed. New �f�tb'gl':tcl;.'r.:��:f�l�t D��nh�I����detr ri;:�:;')�
sacks 50c extra. E. D. Shepherd, R. 8, head. Danlgh. Ballhead. Enkhulzen Glory.
Winfield. Kan. Tomatoes-Earllana, Dwarf Stone. Cham.
BLACK HULLED 'WHITE KAFIR. 100% pion. Kansas Standard, Ponderosa, Acme.
germination test at Manhattan, $3 per Beauty. New Stone. Matchless. Bonny Best.

bushel In 2 bu. lots. Order direct from this Giant Dwarf. 50c 100 prepaid. Cabbage per
ad. Supply limited. Cane sepd H per 1.000. U; tomatoes per 1,000. $4. Not pre
bushel. Choice seed. W. H. Chestnut. Kin-I pllid. John Patzel, 601 Paramore St., N.
cald, Kan. Topeka. Kan.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS '60. COWS
and heifers. Percy LIlI. Mt. Hope, Kan.

SEED CORN-REID'S YELLOW DENT
and Leslie's 'Early Western White. All

band nubbed, butted and carefully selected
and In the ear, but we will shell It If de
sired. Germination test 86%, sure grow, U
per bu. of 120 ears or 66 lbs. shelled. Mall
us your sacks or send 26 cents tor Jute
bags, 56 cents tor seamless bags. Please
send check with order to Insure prompt
shipment. .John Askew, Mack.vllle, Kan. LIVESTOCK COMMISSION. lIIERCHANTS.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM .

petent men In all departmentJI. Twenty
years on this market. Write UJI about your
atock. Btockers and feeders bought on or,

ders. Market Information free. Ryan Rob
Inson Com. Co., 426 Live Stock Exchange.
Kansas City Stock Yards.

WHEAT, CORN. POTATO AND BEAN
land, $14 up. Easy terms. Haynes Realty

ce., Vona, Colo.
IMPROVED 160 KINGMAN CO. LAND· TO
trade for Southwestern Kansas land. For

particulars write Box 413, Meade, Kan.
MISCELLANEOUS.FARMS, RANCHES, RELINQUISHMENTS,'

all sizes, cheapest prices. Ben Spencer,
Farmers Bank Building, Springfield, Colo.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy products by city people. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,
tomatoe" and other surplus farDl produce at
small eost-only one cent a word each In
sertion. Try It.

I'M IN THE MARKET FOR A SILO AND
would like to receive Information trorn

manufacturers. G. F. Kornelsen, Inman,
Kan.
WANTED TO RENT 160 ACRES TO PUT
in wheat, oats, corn, feed, ete., for 1!)19.

I 'can give plenty references.
.

Gar land
Wright, Norman, Okla.

ANY ROLL FILM DEVELOPED 10c. \VB
make bright snappy prints for 3c to se

each. Postpaid. Real 24-hour service. Try
us. Photo Craft Shop. Omaha. Neb.

POULTRY RANCH FOR SALE. THE FOR-
mer home ot E. S. Pearson, deceased.

Four miles southeast of Eudora, at Hesper.
Three acres, fertile soli, fenced for poultry.
Good 4-room house. barn for one horse, two
cows, buggy. cribs, hay. Chicken house,
trult, excellent water, garden, truck patch,
pasture. Rural' route, telephone. Near
school and church. Plenty of farm work In
neighborhood at good wages. Price, one
thousand dollars, for Immediate sale. M. C.
Hili, Eudora. Douglas County, Kansas.

GOOD WAGES, TO CREAMERY !IlA:-I.
Must have experience In buttermukuur

and pasteurizing. Steady position. A.;l1 01,

rison, Jr. Farm Company, 3106 Gillham
Road, K. C., Mo.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A ama':
classified advertisement In the Topeka Du lly
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pea".
tomatoes and other surplus farm produco at
small cost-only one cent a word each In-
sertlon. Try It.

"

80 ACRES 2 MILES RAILROAD STATION,
good level land. 15 acres plowed, all till

able. Price $1200. 394 acres good proposi
tion, creek bottom, above overflow. All
tillable, on gravel road $6000. 160 acres

11 miles from Little' Rock. 30 acres plowed,
balance good timber. 12000. 1865 acres cut
over hardwood tlmbel' land $10.00. ,Other
farms at proportionately low prices. Some
good plantations. Write Mr. Lochrle, Real
Estate Dept., Southern Trust Co., Little
Rock, Ark.

BIG W.ESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
25 cents. Biggest and best genersl home

and news weekly published in the West.
Review of the week's cur-rent events by Tom

McNeal. Interesttng and Instructive depart,
ments for YOUI16 and old. Special ofter, sll
months' trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big
Issues-26 centa. Address Capper'B,Weekly,
Dept. W. A.-la, Topeka, Kan.

I'OB SALB.

FOR SALE-HEDGE POST CAR LOTS. D.
C. Beatty, Lyndon. Kan. FORDS CAN BURN HALF COAL OIL. OR

cheapest gasoline, using our !t18 ear-bur
etor; 34 miles per galion guaranteed. BeI.Y

starting. Great power Increase. Attach It

yourself. Big profit seiling for us. 30 day,
trial. Money back guaran tee. Styles to ill

any automoblle. Air-Friction Carburt"\ior
Company. 560 Madison Street. Dayton, Ohl".

DON'T KILL YOUR CALVES. AND DO:>;"!'
teed them whole milk or butterfat lout

ratse them at one-fourth cost by ustnu
Brooks Best Calt Meal. One pound of til);

meal when mixed with warm water or skitn
milk Is equal to a galien of whole milk.

Thousands are successfully feeding It. I n.J.

pound sacks $6 or 600 pounds $23.15 In 10')'

pound sacks only on cars here. We gunrnn
tee It. Send trial order and we will ,1"11

direct If your dealer won't supply vou.

Brnolcs Wholesale Co., Ft. Scott, Kan.

FOR SALE-HEDGE POSTS; CARLOTB.
H. W. Porth. Winfield, Kan.

FINE BELGIAN HARES. 2 MO:"o1THS OLD,
$1. 50 pair. Mrs. Sotho Sedgwick, Kan.

WANTED-STEAM OR GAS TRACTOR
with or without plows. E. Hyatt, ;Hazel

ton. Kan.
TRACTOR PLOW FOR SALE. P. & O.
ten bottom, nearly new. Ira J. Marriage,

Mullinville. Kan.
FOR SALE-20·40 TRACTOR HAPGOOD 10
disk plow at Luray, Kansas. Clyde Grant

ham. Granada. Colo.

FOR SALE-EMERSON 20-35 TRACTOR
with plows, price $1;000. Theodore Ander

son, Marquette. Kan.
FOR SALE - TWIN 1916 EXCELSIOR

, motorcycle, good condition, $120. Ray Mc
Mur-ray, Galva. Kan.
SOUTHERN QUEEN SYRUP CANE. BEST ADDITIONAL POULTRY ADS
for syrup. 15 cts. per pound. A. R. Quigg

.•

& �on. Elk City, Kan.
:

FOR SALE-AVERY SIX BOTTOM SELF
11ft plow. Used one season. Walter Rob

Inson, Nashville, Kan.

TURKEYS.
..-

� ....

PUREBRED WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY
eggs. Winnie I;ltton, Peabody, Kan. _

THOROUGHBRED W HIT E HOLl,,\:"il
turkey eggs. $2.50 per 11. Mrs. (1,"lrol

Dick. Harlan. Kan.

FOR SALE-CUSHMAN BINDER ENGINE
and attachment. good condition, $100. G.

W. Dale, Coldwater. Kan •.

21-45 TITAN TRACTOR AND 36-56 SEP
arator good condition, cheap for cash. J.

N. McKinney, Baldwin. Kan. /

FOR SALE-ONE NEARLY NEW 36
steelcase separator complete, price right.

Smith Machine Shops, Rozel. Kan.

HARNESS STOCK AND FIXTURES. GOOD
location, no other shop. Cash. $1,400. live

stock or small farm southeastern Kansas.
Fred Ken t, Uniontown, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BOURBON RED TUll'

key eggs, $3.50 per 11. Mrs. Grant
Griffin, Ellsworth. Kan.

WHITE HOLLAND TU-R-K-E-Y--E-G-G=S=I\:-:;"
. reduced prices for rest of season. Pr1C�

25 cents each. Frank Darst, Fredonia, l{dl!:
BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS AT rn>

duced prices tpr balance of season. O.UI'
strain winners at big shows for years. .B.!!!:
healthy" finely colored breeders. Ferllittl•
and sate arrival guaranteed. Free cati1!�1,;
with prices. Mrs. Clyde Meyers, Fredlln,.l,
Kan.

FOR SALE-MOLINE UNIVERSAL TRAC-
tor with two fourteen Inch bottoms. Used

but little. Owner left farm. Price $GOO or

will trade for good auto. 'R. S. Hawkins,
Seneca, Kan.
FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE FOR
Moline Universal, International 10-20 kero

sene tractor. also have Oliver 3 bottom 14
Inch self 11ft plow. All In No. 1 condition.
Arch Gragg, Lancaster, Ka.n,

When Fighting Garden Insects

The fight against garden insects I"t�

already begun in Kansas. There nre

so many outbreaks of these pests t\J;Jt

it often is a problem to know what III

do with everyone. The governlllPIJt
bas issued an excellent bulletin (11t

this subject; Farmers Bulletin 1\0.

856, the Control of Diseases and 111;;('l't
Enemies of the Home Vegetable Gar,

den. It can be obtained free on appli
cation to the United States Depltrt'
ment of Agriculture, Washington. �.
C. Every Kansas farmer who is gr(1I::
ing a garden should get a copy. It t�
more important that the insect pN;h
should be controlled this year th:1:1
usual, for the food supplied by tbe gal'

den will be needed greatly.

BALE TIES WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
lumber direct from mll.1. In car lots, send

Itemized bills for estimate. 'Shingles and
rubber roofing In stock at Emporia. Hall
McKee Lumber & Grain Co., Emporia, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-FOR STOCI\!
worth the money. One 25 H. P. plow

engine Canud lan type. One Port Huron sep
arator 40 by G4. Always. been under cover

and In good condition. Hugh M. Wible,
Hazelton, Kan.

HIGH PRrCES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy products by city people. A small
clas.lfled advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will .•ell your apples, potatoes. pears,
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

,"mall cost-only one cent a. word each In

IJertion. Try It.
FOR SALE-CHEAP, 1 25 H.P. CROSS-

compoul!d Reeves engine. 1 32x56 Advance

sep. comP'lete. gearless blower. Ruth crank
knlte feeder. twenty ft. extension and
weigher. also one sixteen H.P. Russell en

gine. Write for prices. Address, H. E.

Morris. Hili City. Kan.
.

I

FOR SALE-ONE 30 H.P. COMPOUND When the calf is 2 weeks old, gnll;,
steam engine with 24 Inch plow wheels and bright clean bay should be 0

�fuI3:'::?:�ls�Jt��gbl��ori�1�ou��J�1,7 ���� fered; the quantity fed should be jn-

condition, $500. These machines were taken

I
crellsed as the calf's appetite de'

�nan"i�J�ga�� ��dG�[I� Ki�ll?:;fe��nI�a��rms If
mands.
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BARRED ROCK EGGS. HEAVY LAYING

strain, $1 per 16; $6 per 100. Pineburst
.

Poultry Farm. R. 8. To·peka.·
.

MY BARRED ROCKS ALWAYS PLEASE.

Be One ot my many satisfied customers.

20 years wltll them, pure bred and blgh

quality. li)ggs, $1.68 per setting; $6 per 100.
prepaid. �irs. James Dilley, Beattie, Kan.

.

ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RI�OLET"
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Eggs and baby

chicks for sale. record layers, 173 to 203

_
_

eggs. Catalogue free. Nortb Willow Pout-

PURE BLACK LANOSHAN 'EOGS, $6 PER SINGLE COMB WHITE AND BROWN try Ranch, A. L. Hook, Prop.. Coffeyville,

100. Mrs. Geo. W. Shearer. Lawrence. Kan Leghorns. Blue ribbon winners. Eggs
K=a...,n",'====-"":':'===--===�=����_

BLACK LANGSHAN EGOS 7 CENTS EACH, $6.60 per 100. $3.60 for 50. $2 for 16.. H. N' PARTRIDGE ROCKS. FIRST PRIZE WIN-

over 100, 6 cents. Baby chicks, 20 cents Holdeman,. Meade. Kan.
. ners at Great Heart of America sbow

Mrs. Oeo. W. King, Solomon, Kan. S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS AT A BIO RE
Kansas City, Great Free Fair, Topeka, State

THOROUGHBRED B LAC K LANGSHAN ductlon. From my celebrated egg strain.
Federation, Salina. Eggs $3 and $2. Stock

eggs, from bens weighing 10 pounds 86'1. fertility guaranteed. 16, $1.60; 30, $2.76.
and baby cblcks. Roy Sutton. Minneapolis

cockerels 15. Extra layers. Fifteen eggs Gray Levitt, Wilson. Kan.
Kansas.

•

$2.25; 100, $8.70. Maggie Burcb, Oyer, Mo

:S.
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THE POULTRYMAN'S MARKET PLACE
Hate: 6 cents a word each insertion tor 1, 2 or 3 'ttmee. 5 cents a word each insertion tor" CONSECUTIVE times

1'£ GIVES RESULTS. Count each initial, abbreviation or whole number ail a word in both classification and sig�

nature, No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittance must accompany all orders.

LANGSHANS. LEGHORNS•.
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rs.,

This is where buyers and sellers

meet every week to do business-are

1011 represented? Try
a 4-time order.

The cost is so small-the results 80

yOU cannot afford to be out.

TABLE OF RATES
One Four .

One

Words. time. times Words. time.

10 ...... $ .60 $2.00 26 ,1.66

11.... .. .66 2.20 21 1. 62

12.... .. .72 2.40 28 1. 68

13 78 2.60 29 1.74

IL 84 .2.80 30 1.80

l�.... .
.90 3.00 31 1. 86

16...... .96 3.20 32 1.'2

11 .....• 1.02 3.40 33 1.98

H... 1.08 3.60 34 2.04

19 1.14 3.80 36 2.10

lQ 1. 20 4.00 36.. 2.16

n. 1. 26 4. 20 37 2.22

lJ.. 1.32 4.40 38 2.28

13 ...... 1. 38' 4.60 39 2.34

24.. 1.44 4.80 40 2.40

IL .... 1. 60 6.00

Four
time.
,6.20
6.40·
6.60
6.80
6.00
6.20
6.40
6.60
6.80
7.00
7.20
7.40
7.60
7.80
8.00

LEGHORNS.

TIP TOP ROSE BROWN LEGHORN EOGS

J. E. Wright, Wilmore. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS '6
100. Otto Bortb, Plains, Kan.

rs.

'M·
nty
our
or

ob·
.ge.

SINGIJE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS

$6 per 100. 1\1. Ott, Madison, Kan. .

'

ROSE COlliB BROWN LEGHORN EGOS,'
$1 15; H.60 100. Albert Stahl, Louisburg,

Kan.
PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG

I{�:::ns. Eggs. 100, $4.16. Wm. Fox, Logan,

EGGS-SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN,

'K:'�. bundred.- Mrs. S•. F. Crites, Florence,

SINGLE C;_OllIB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,'

K:�: $2.60; 100, $4. Sarab ROllins, Gretna,

PURE SINGLE OOMB BROWNS. EGGS,

Olr�et,h*,���ed; hens, $2. Cbas. Bowlin,

16 EGGS, $1.50; 100, $6; RANGE .. , 100.

Karrs Butf Leghorn Farm, La Cygne,
Kan .. Rout. 4.

PURE
BRED:-:R"""O"'S"'E""-C'-O"-M�B--B-R-O-W-N-�'L-E-G-

horn eggs, $4.50 hundred. Mrs. Art John

ston. Concordia. J;C.an.
EXTRA GOOD PURE BRED SINGLE COMB

.

Butf Leghorn eggs, $5 per hundred. Adam

ZlllInger. Logan, Kan.

ND
'Dill

ran,

."""""...,...,.......

So many elements en ter Into the sblpplng

(,f eggs by our advertisers-and the hatching

If same by our subscribers that the publlsh

'" of this paper cannot guarantee tbat eggs

Ihlpp.·d shall rea,cb tbe buyer unbroken, nor

ran they guarantee tbe batcblng of egg•.

w•• hall continue to exercise tbe greatest

rare III allowing poultry and egg advertisers

10 usr- this paper, but our responsibility
muat

md with that.
'UT
919.
unu

\Vill
fie

Try

ANCONAS.

A:-ICL1:-1A EGOS, $I 16. ,7 100 • DR. WAT

:'011, Eudora, Knn.

A:-.l.
ling
10['·
lUlU

AlIcu:-lA EGGS. SEVEN DOLLARS HUN

drr-d. Earl -Grimes, Minneapol1s, Kan.

WWI.I, AND ROSE COMB ANCONA EOGS

eh' a P. from extra good stock. G. D. WlI-

1{·JJ1!!. Inman, }i::an.
Sll/lOl.l;; COMB ANCQNAS. EGGS 16 FOR

11.50 or $8.00 per one hundred, delivered.

C. 1\. Whitney, 726 :west Third St .. Wichita,
i\an�,I�.

.,
..
�.

60 PUREBRED YEARLINO S. C. WHITE

Leghorn hens, 75c and $1 each. Lucy
Kasenberg. Mt. Hope, Kan.

SINGLE COMB ,\"';HIT=::E;:::'::L"'=E=G=H=CO=-R=N=-:E=O""G=S,
100, $5.60, prepaid; quality guaranteed.

Dave Bal{er, Conway Springs, Kan. _

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG

.
liorn eggs, silver cup winners, 100, $6.60;

16, U.26. Geo. Dorr, Osage City, Kan.

EGGS (YOUNG'S 288 S. C. W. LEGHORNS

costing $20 setting), $7 hundred. Elsie

Thompson, Mankato, Kan.

.NO
nl\�:
ully
-ars,
s at
In-

AIICONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.

Cock cre l for sale $2.00 and up for good

bteedln g' stock. Eggs In season. Emmett

Plcket t, Princeton, Mo.
'

IIY ANCONA DOPE TELLS WHY I QUIT
�t11 uthe r breeds. Ancona breeders got

I�K' all winter. Did you? Why keep loaf

m. I'''''cd Anconas. 16 eggs $2.00, 40-$4.00;

1,,·".7:,; 100-$8, prepaid. Page'. Farm, Sa

illlll, Kan.

ROSE CO�fB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS $10
per 100 prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. John Zimmerman, Sabetha, Kan.

fHS
orne

'est.
rom
art-
six
big
,kly,

WILSON'S BIO BUFF LEGHORNS. THE

chalk white egg But! always winners. Ask

the judges. Herb Wilson. Holton, Kan.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN

Leghorns. 100 eggs. $6.00; 30, $1.76.
Charles Dorr & Sons, Osage City, Kan.

ANDALUSIANS.

OR
bur
:;_: lSY
h It
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) fit
-e tor
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hut
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tilL'!
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1(1)-
101)·

ANDALUSIAN EGOS FROM NICE

'nil colored birds, 15, $2; 30, '3.76; 60,

tS,H; 100, $11, parcel post prepaid. G. D.

IllllclllS, Inman. Kan. S. C. W. LEGHORNS. STATE FAIR WIN

nings, 1st pullet, 2nd cockerel. lIIating list

free. Mrs. W. R. Hlidretb, Oswego. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. BEST

quality. Heavy winter-laying strain. Free

circular. Mrs. D. A. Wohler, Hillsboro, Kan.

PRIZE ROSm COMB WHITE LEGHORN

eggs. won 100 ribbons. Eggs, 15. $1.60;

�an�2.S0; 100, $6. A. G, DoN', Osage Clt:r,

RYAN'S SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG

horns. Let us tell you why they are best.

Eggs prepaid 106, $6. �Irs. D. J. Ryan, Cen

tralia, Kan.

BANTAMS.

PUn�EN-'.SEAB�R�I-G-H--T�B'ANTAll

�:�.b" 15, $1.26. Glen Bldleman, Kinsley,

BBAlDIA8.

THOR0UGH'iiRW-:-- MAMMOTH LIGHT

Li�;�I:�Vi�':;t.1�{:��S, $1.60; 100, $6.00. Cora

fillJiii)UGHBRED I\I A M MOT H LIOHT

II�r�hmas bred by me 20 years. Eggs, 16,

K;�,P, 100, $6. Mrs. V. E. Rogers, Sbaron.

!'1I1l

slun
you.

EGGS, $7 100. CHICKS, 15 CENTS. FROM

my combined egg contest and show room

winners. mating list free. C. G. Cook,

Lyons. Kan.

DS.
EXCELSIOR FARM SINGLE 'COMB WHITE

Leghorns, Yesterlald-Young strain, 108

eggs tor $5. Baby chicks, 12c. Mrs. C. C.

Cole. Levant, Kan.

BABY CIIICKS.

-ua
irant

i;::;:-;m 10,000 BABY CHICKS, LARGE

� d. Shelton Poultry Co., Denver, Colo.

UAlJ,- CHICKS, 12c; REDS, BARRED
.11,,1'1'.>, W. Leghorns. Walter Bowell, Ken

�Oll. Kan.

BAHY CI-IICI,S FROM MY S. C. WHITE

1 l.q.;ho!'n corn ntned egg contest and show

i,[,}�c::�!<. \','J�����rs, 15 ceo ts each. C. O. Cook,

�.:ny CHICKS-20 LEADINO VARI-E;IES.
L.:·"ft tl r'Hvery guaran teed. Price list free.

1,�r�I""l hatchery In 'Mlddle West. Miller

� try Fa rro, R. 10, Lancaster, Mo.

D ..;y O[.D CHIX AND. HATCHING EGGS

Bll1!,U1l1 pure bred, heavy laying stock. Reds,

l\��(rt (1 �ocks. Brown and White Leghorns.

Ii; 1
delivery guaranteed, express prepaid

L�(.on�'\ir\4:'ll� more. Springvale Poultry Farm,

���.�����������==

.
,

CORNISH.

D�\)l��"';-:ORNISH BIG TYPE GOOD LAY

�I::\�·., i':ggs. $2' 15. $5 60. 'J. C. Berger,
\\.l!!:r, Okla.

S. C. GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORN /EGGS

from 281 laying strains. $6 per 60. $8.60
per 100. Baby cblcks, $16 per 100, $10 per

60. Sa ttsfaetfon
: guaranteed. Mrs. John

Witmer, Sabetha, Kan. \

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS EXCLU-

slv_ely. "Frost proof combs." The largest

best winter laying Leghorn. Sele.ct eggs, 16-

$1. 50; 50-$3.50; 100-$6.00. Goldenrod Poul

try Fa.rm, Mesa, Colo.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
. horn egg. from choice hens mated to egg

bred prize winners, 60, $5; 120, $1-. Mrs. J.

Dlgna.n. Kelly. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, PURE

Barron cockerels. Franz, Yesterlald dams.

Stock. Chicks, $12.60 100. Eggs, $6 100.

Joseph Creltz. Beloit, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG

horn eggs. Heasley's famous 200-285 lay

Ing strain, $6 100. Baby chicks, $20 100.

Mrs. John Houlton, Baileyville. Kan.-Xr
PJ'lCll
K,ili.

Tir.:
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!i!i!)'
taloJ.;'
:nld,\,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. WIN-

ners! Highest scores: Great layers! You

get finest eggs! Orders tilled without de

lay. Prices very reasonable. Hatcb well.
Mrs. ltlbert Ray, Delavan, Kan.
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DUCKS.

�1,:0�:_;:;JU,INGTON DUCK EGGS, 12, $1.60;

�" 0), H f:'rbert Kruger, Seneca. Kan.

·";�;\.I.\I')·I'H PEKINS; EGGS $1.60 PER 15

fA .""IL1. ,rlss 111. Kragh, Driftwood, OIcla.

ti\�. 'i:trTT1.':. RUN!"ER DUCKS. EGGS,

1"'1' IV
' $3.00, 50, $6, 100·. Prize win

i'"' '1' hlte eggs. �Jrs. B. E. Miller, New·

f�Ln,
��;N -."'\"N;-;D�""�;V�H��IT=E-=I=ND�I�A-N--R-U-�NN-E-R

hI :�'ne!H:S $1.00 per 13; $3.00 per 60; $6.00

::!1. nl,·la.
Mrs. Robt. Greenwade, Blaclc-

---...c

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS

from 200 two-year-old hens mated with

high scoring cocks and cockerels. Prize win

ning and heavy laying strain $5-100; $3-60;
$1.25·15. Edward Dooley. Selma, Ia.

SINGLE CO;l'IB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

from prize winning hens mated to pure

white Tom Barron cockerels, 284 egg strain,

$6 per hundred; $1.50 per setting. Orders

filled promptly. Satlstactlon guaranteed.

Harry GI:vens, Manhattan, Kim.

OUR BUFF LEGHORN RANGE EGGS
booked' for lIlay. June prices. $I 16; $3

60; $6 120. Pen eggs, halt list price. No

chicles. Keep hatching, your country needs

you. Our butts hatched In July lay In- De

cember. Pearl Haines. Rosalia, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

eggs trom famous Yesterlald laying strain.

mated to Barron cockerels. Eggs that will

hatch. Six dollars per hundred. ten extra

eggs with each hundred order. Shady Pine

J.eghorn Farm, Morris Bond, Prop., Ross-

ville. Kan.
.

��v
GUINEAS.

lI'lll1'��������������
"cr �

.. AFRICAN GUINEA EGGS, $1.60

I,", j .•
etting. Mt's. Dick Walters, R. 7. Abl

�an.��.. ����������

'--", HAMBURGS.
'ILVR::-:.::---::'::"'��������-�-�-�

ltlat'in SPANGLED HAMBUROS. CHOICE

�ral1ie�g'L eggS $1.60, '16; $8 100. Clyd&

Sl� e Roy, Kan. _

P'r "f� SPANGLED HAMBURO EOGS, ,2

R'O'r 01'1 $�.50 per 30, prepaid. Chicks, 20c.

'aukOIl�i�, o�r!�re May 17. Roland Talhott,

FOR QUICK SHIPMENT SEND ME ONE

fifty for fifteen, or seven dollars for one

hundred Single Comb White Leghorn eggs.

Fine flock pure white. High grade birds.

Smith. Young and Poorman strains. Don't

pass this chance tor fine eggs. G. R. Mc

Clure, McPberson, Kan.

AFTER l\IAY 15 1\{Y MINORCA EGGS, $5 PURE BRED R. C. EGGS. $6.00. per 100
100. Also some stock (bens). Claude ckls. 1\[rs, Jas. Crocker, Wblte City. Kan.

Hamilton, Garnett, Kan. SINGLE COMB RED EOGS, 100. $4.76; 30.

$1. 7 6. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo. Kan.

OR I
RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS, $1 PER 16'

_

P NGTONS. ,4.60 per hundred. Dan Ganael, Beloit:

GOLDEN BUFF ORPINGTON .0F QUAL- K=a;:-;n.,':-;===:-:=....,..,=,........,===-"�
tty. 30 eggs $2.76, prepaid. White Hous!'

FINE RHODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS, ,5

Poultry Farm. Salina. Kan.
per hundred. Mrs. H. A. Williams, Wblte

PUREBRED WINTER LAYER BUFF ORP- C:=I,;:;t:";:y",,,==Kc:.a=,n;::.:,.".,=_�� _

Ingtons. Eggs. hundred, $6.60. Pleasant-
ROSE COMB REDS, PRIZE WINNING

view Farm, LltUe River, Kan. Abl\���: i!�;,. $3.60; 100, $6. Pine Crest,

PUREBRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
$1 15, $6 100 .. Baby chicks, 16 cents.

S. C. ,PURE REDS. EGOS, 30, $1.15.

Ralph Chapman, Route 4, Winfield, Kan. La�:;�:�:'. l�aC;.nts. Carrie Cooper,. Route 2.

REDUCED PRICES, COOK STRAIN BUFF

Orplngton eggs, $1 per 16. Baby cblcks,
S. 0.- REDS. PEN EGGS .... PRICE MAY

17c.. Mrs. John Hougb, Jr., Wetmore, Kan, • .)w!�n;o;,�r���� free. Thos. D. Troughton,

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS-EX-

cellent color, good laying strain; eggs, 100,
DARK RICH EVEN RED R. C. ;REDS. lS'

i:�n��to�3���. 16, $1.25. ,1I1rs. Ollve Carter, N"'r��s'T��:;�, �"'n�3. Nora Lutltye, R. 6.

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM FIVE
NEVER FADING S. C. RED EGGS, EX-.

grand pens containing Topeka and Kansas
tra layers, $3, 48, prepaid. Ideal Poultry

State show winners, $2 for 16. H. M. Good-
Farm. Concordia. Kan.

rich, 712 .Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kan. ROSE COlllB .RED�GOOD WINTER' LAY-

S. C. BUFF EGGS. $1.60 per 16; $3.60 per
ers. Eggs, $1-.26 per 16; $6 per 100. J. O.

60; $6.00 per 100. Cockerels heading
Spencer, Hesston. Kan.

.

tlock are Fashion Plate Butts and Suns- SINGLE COMB RED CHIX, 12'$C EA0H.

wick Poultry Farm. Show winning stock. eggs 100-$6; choice farm range. Lelab.

Mrs. Joe B. Sheridan, Carneiro, Kan. Works, Humboldt, Kan.

12 YEARS BREEDING WINTER LAYING

Single Comb Reds, 16 eggs $1; hundred

.$5. Mrs. F. H. Holmes,. Monument. Kan.

R. C. RED EGGS AFTER- MAY 20; PENS;

$3.60 per 80, $6 per 60; range, ,5 per 100.

Mrs. Alice Cllnkenbeard,·Wetmore, Kan. .

PUREBRED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

Reds. Eggs for batchlng $1.26 for 15; $6
for 100. Mrs. L. F. Hinson. Stockdale. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB REDS.

Bean strain. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Eggs, 16. $1.60; 100, $8. Mrs. Monle W1ttsell,

R. I, Erie, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS. WILLIAM A. HESS, R. C. RED EGGS FROM GOOD COLORED.

Humboldt, Kan. good winter layers, $1.50 per 15; $6 per

B��Fpblfl?I�� :f:,�I�'y,'k:n�R 16. MRS. A. ��Or�.Ms":id�r, 'ka��rr, Cedar Knoll Poultry

B;:U;;F"'F=-='::R"'0�c2K:-=E===G::':G:::S�,'--"1:;6=,="="'1-.-2-6.--H-A-R-V-E-Y SAFE ,ARRIVAL AND FERTILITY GUAR-

Hooper, Alta Vista, Kan.
anteed on batchlng eggs, from big boned.

BA
good colored, heavy laying strain both

RRED ROCKS. EGGS, 16 FOR $1. W. combs Reds. at peace prices. Mating list

A. Love, Partridge, Kan.· f H A Slbl

B;;;:U;:;F"'F�R�O"'C::;K;;'�E:':G:::G='=S:-=,"'$"':6='::P"'E==R--1"'0"'0-.-J�O-H-N�B"".
ree. .. ey. Lawrence, K_a_n_. _

G h

SEVEN ORAND PENS ROSE COMB RED�

ra am, R.I. Florence, Kiln. headed by roosters costing $16.00 to $50.00.

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS, $6; 60. $2,76. MRS. 16 eggs $3; 30 eggs $5; 60 eggs $8. Specl&l

Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan. utlllty eggs $7.60 per 100. Baby chicles.

BIG BARRED ROCK EGGS, $8, 100; U.60,
Catalog. ,\V. R. Huston. Americus. Kan.

60. Henry Wenrick, Caldwell. Kan. ROSE COMB REDS-FINE YARDS, STRONG

PURE BARRED ROCHr EGGS, $1.60 16;
In the blood of my Missouri and Kansas

$6 100 M I E I Abll K
State show winners. Eggs $3 to $5 per i5.

• rs. ra m g, ene, an. Choice farm range flocks. $6 per 100. Free

BUFF ROCK EGGS-EXTRA QUALITY. catalog. Mrs. Clyde Meye:s, Fredonia. Kan.

16, $1.26.; 100, $6. A. R. Qulnnette, Ames,

Kan.

MINORCAS.

PHEASANTS.

RAISE P·HEASANTS. THE NEW IN-

dustry. Books on all about rearing. 200

pages 26c postpaid. Brilliantly colored

postcards Silver, Golden. Amherst, Rlng

neck. 10c each. Eggs doz., Golden, $-7;
Rlngneck. $4. Mrs. Iver Christenson, James

town. Kail.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

BUFF ROCK EGOS FROM PRIZE WIN

ner, $1.60 per 15. E. L. Stephens, Garden

City, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY, ONE

Or����� U':�.lal, $I setting.
J. C. Nelbrecbt,

BARRED AND WHITE ROCK EGGS, 16

for $3. State sbow winners. H. F. Hicks,

Cambridge, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS, IS, $1.50;

60, $3.50; 100, $6. Chicks, 16c. Mrs. C. N.

Bailey, Lyndon. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, BIG TYPE. FARM RANGE,

leading strains. Eggs $5 per 100. Mrs.

W. J. Elliott. Raymond, Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCJfS - PURE

bred, farm raised. Eggs, Be" each. Mrs.

W. C. Bocker. Solomon. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS, PURE BRED, FARM

range. good layers. Eggs 15-76c, 100-$5.00.

H. F. Richter, Hillsboro, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE ROCKS. CHOICE

stock, pen, $3 16. Farm range, $1 16, ,6
100. H. C. Loewen, Peabody. Karl.

EGGS FROM SCIENTIFICALLY MATED

Barred Plymouth Rocles. $3 per setting.
Frank McCormack, Morrowville, Kan.

DARK NARROW BARRED ROCKS. BRED

for beauty and utlllty. Hens, $1.60. Eggs,

100, $6. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene, Kan .

SPECIAL PRICE ON BARRED ROCHr

eggs, barred to skin kind, $2.60 48. $4.60
hundred. T. A. Peltier. Concordia. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS. SIXTEEN YEARS SUCCESS

ful breedlng;- Eggs $6.00 per hundred; $3
per fltty. Mrs. Homer Davis, Walton, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. SIZE A::\TD QUALITY,

good egg strain. eggs fifteen $1.25; tlfty

$3.50; hundred $6.00. G. M. Kretz, ClItton,

Kan.

BIO BEAUTIFUL BARRED ROCKS, LAY

ers and payers. Eggs, reduced to $6 per

100 and pens turned out. Mrs. L. Under

hill, Wells, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. LARGE PRIZE WIN-

ners, farm raised. Eggs. $1.60, 16; $3.60.

50; $6, 100. First pen, $3.60, 16. Mrs. Ben

JIllller, Newton. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EGGS, PRIZE WINNERS

at show and talrs, $3.60 tor 48, prepaid.

Baby chicks, Hc. Valley View Poultry

Farm. ConcordIa, Kan.

RINGLETS. ARISTOCRATS. BARRED

Rocks, rich color, narrow barring. Egg.,

pen, $5 per setting; ra.nge. $6 per 100. Mrs.

A. Anderson, Greenleaf, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS WITH SIZE AND QUAL-

Ity. Eighteen years careful breedIng. Eggs

$1.26 per 16; $6.00 per 100. Safe arrival

guaranteed. Glendale Farm, C. E. Romary,

Prop .• Olivet, Kan.

BRADLEY-THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED

Rocks. Heavy wInter laying strain. Bred

for quality and size. Eggs 16-$1.6.0; 30-$2.60;

60-$3.60; 100-$6.00. .Tno. T. Johnson,· Mound

City, Kansas, Lock Box 17.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

WYANDOTl'ES.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS, 17. $1; 100.

'5. Emma Downs, Lyndon, Kan.
.

SILVER WYANDOTTE'S EGGS. 15. $1.50;

50, $3.60; 100, $6. IIIrs. Edwin Shutt.

Plevna, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. HEAVY LAYING

strain. Free mating list. Chas. Martin.

Fredonia. Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE THOROUGHBRED

eggs, $1.50 16; $6 100. Mrs. Will Mc

Enaney, Seneca. Kan.

R. C. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.60

per 16: $6.00 per 100. Mrs. Robt. Green

wade, Blackwell, Okla.

IDEAL WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS IN

May $3 48, parcel post. Extra fine. S.

Peltier. Concordia, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE BIRDS, SCORE 91 %.
and 92¥..; eggE. $1.60, 15; $3.50, 60. Emma.

Savage, 1\Illtonvale�.=K_-_A_n�.__ �
_

CHOICE WHITE
_

WYANDOTTE E·qGS.
Keeler strain, $1.,0. 15; $2.60, 30. Mra,

George Slater. Emporia. Kan.

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTES. BEAU

tltully laced. .Eggs. 15, $1.60; 100, $6.

.Herbert Kruger. Seneca, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. BLUE RIBBON

winners; record layers. Eggs only. Cata

lo� free. :l>1rs. A. J. Higgins, Etflngham.

Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. FIFTEEN.

$1.60; fifty. $3.65; hundred, $6. I!aby

'ch lx, 20c each. Lawrence' Blythe, White

City. Kan.
PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN

dotte eggs for hatching, blue ribbon win

ners; $1.50 16; $7 100. Frank Mayer, :Marys

ville, Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

WHITE GUINEA AND I::\TDIAN RUNNER.

duck eggs,S cents eacb. Hallie Umbarger.

Saftordvllle. Kan.

ONE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG, ALSO PEA

fowls, Pearl guineas and eggs. 'VIII takE>

Runner ducks. Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury_

Kansas.

FOR SALE-SOO FINE BREEDING AND

show birds. Barred Rocks. Wyandottes,

Reds. Brown. White and Buff Leghorns,

Camplnes and Brahmas. Hatching eggs, $1.

per 15. Modlin's Poultry Farm, Topeka, Kan_

POULTRY SUPPLIES.

GAPE REMEDY THAT CURES OR MONEY'

back. 260. Box 117, Brandenburg, Ky.

. POULTRY WANTED.

.NON-FERTILE CLEAN EGOS AND FA'r

poultry wanted from regular shippers.

Write for cash otfers, coops, or cases. The

Copes, To.r.eka.

21:



28 THE: FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZB_. '.
/

Wheat Situation Improves

BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
.

The government crop report for
Kansas, ",hich was issued May 8, sub
stantiated the' reports of the Farmers
Mail and Breeze cerrespondents indi
cating a remarkable rise in the condt-:
tton vi ·the wheat during Aprj.l and
eady May. "Wheat fields that looked
like :failure a month ago are offering
promise now of' a fair crop and, will be

Sp
-

I Al ti- .A.1l ad�C"a1ll1 ClOJIII 160 ACRES, creek bottom, 20 &cre8 alfalfa,
left for harvest," the federal report eCla 1.0 ce d..conhnUII_ or·, so wheat. 7 miles town. good buildings.

read. "Mucb of the wheat in the ,_
cierI and oha1ll1e of $75 per aore; 40 acres well Improved $26�0 .

. ClOJIII anlendtd for C,o. R«Il EltQ.te D'eparC_Cmull T. B•.GODSEY,
nortlil-centJ:al and western districts ��!!,.!.h��2!.��ObIlJlU10b������&f�u!..���om,_a,�'e'� ,

EmlRlrta, Kan.
- III.DON�D' c�., MO... lands $a- up. Write

was dead beyond recall, and as indl _.............._ f' .......v•• .., "" .fI .... � •• ,_
W. W. Traot. Andersoll, 111I880ll1'l.

-

,"lUll. AU formll an Chil �tmenC .of the Jl(Iper' 'FOR SALE-Good hotel and cate. l'ilstab-
cated a month ago abandonment there ,010" ae CA4R. "me·<IM " " \"'PoII..'ble to _lie IIshed lS years. Doing good business. year HOlliES IN MISSOURI. The Iand of oppor.

was heavy. It is now estimated that '4"11 .1111"" ,n CAe Jl(IfIU a'm tMII a1" eI""tf'OCIIJl�. round. In county seat. Two rallro9lds. Rear- tunltles. Buy now. Duke, Adrian. 1110.

2" t f th h t
•

b
-��-�-----� son for seiling. poor health. Answer F. C. S , -

u per' cen
.

0 e w ea: sown ill t 'e !IMP. leo. 11,!. mt, of town. Price $S.OOO. ,In care Farmers Mall and'Breeze,Topeka,�n: ,lUlAL BARGAlNlt In Mo. farms; write lor

fall.'of 1911 has'been abandoned to fal- E. H. Fast, RurUngame, Kan. Illustrated booklet. and list.

I t th Th M 1
,PLENTY OF RAIN anel snow. In Ness R. ,L. PreSSOR. BoUvar, MOo

ow or 0 0 er crops. e ay es-
I 820 A., 3' MI. TOWN. ALL IN GRASS. County. assures a good wheat crop. Best

tfmate a year ago was that 53 per ,:All level; n� Imp. Price n.OOO. Terlllll 011 prospect In tbOls locality for years. Write' RLUE GRASS, Cor-n and clover f.. rms. 60

cent. was abandoned but later estl- i part. H. J. MUle, D1.htoll, Kan. . Us tor list of ::�����s·.j�oi'A�r;:.� and' ranches. ca�l.m�'l.'!,�h �rlf:n;::e� CIty. Best buy vnu

mates placed last year's· abandonment ,FOIJ.R· SNAPS-Imp.• 194 a. U5. 147 a. $100, Ral1llOm, Kan.. ,Parish Real Eetate E][chance, A.d�n. Mo.

at 61 per cent. The' average' abandon I -120 a. UO. so a. $50.

t f 'h 191216' i i
Decker & Bootb, Valley Falls, Kan.. 160 ACRES :r miles good pallroad town;, POOR I\!A.N'S €hance-$5 down $5 mO';;:-I;I;

men or t e years -

.

nclus ve 1 .
12 miles Ottaw...· All good smootb; ttlt- buys 40, acres producttve land. near town:

as estimated on May 1 was 15.9 per ISO III'ILES Kansas City. Improved farms able land; 100' acres. corn; 20 acres blue .s(}me timber. healthy Iocatton, Prl'ce ��OO,

cen'!;.
priced right-let me know what_you want, I grar!s pastuf'e; good Improvements; �lellfY'Otller bargains. Bo][ 4111l-0, Carthage. )10.

J. W.....valls Ton·anoVe, KIln water'. price '75 per acre. $2500 cas • re-

"Of the· 9,489-,000 acres soWn to
IFOB "�EE-""A'il k'lnd's-,0" farms In' N. E.

l malnder 5 years 6% If wanted.
.

SIlO' A'l 240' CULT., 2 fine Imps .• 30 ,,:f"·f,.

wheat last fall Kansas will ....obably � L Caslda & Clark, Ottawa, 'Kansu. ,100' lIne wheat. 215 a. oats. all coes • ., a
, ".......

I
Kan. Send. fo� printed list. SUas D. War- clover and timothy, hog tight wire f,· 11 t"

harvest 6,730,000 acres as compared ,ner, 727% CommercIal ss., AtchIson, :Kan. ;UO ACRE FARM, 31,!. miles Ottawa. Kall- wells and springs 5 mt, Pineville. county "I''''

with 3 7"3 000 ac"es last yea'r and 7,- sas; good Improvements. splendid water'. R. F. D .• phone. auto road' $'2'6'.000. t'l'In,:
,

, .. , •. 160 ACRES of SC(}tt County'" famous smooth ,40 acres pasture; 50 acres wheat. remainder Sherman Brown, PlneViile, 1IIlssourl.

552,000 acres, the 1912-16 average. ·The, wheat land. ten miles from market. qUick Icultlvatlon; 1% miles school. ,�Possesslon. .

.

condition of too K81nsas crop. remain sale, UO.OO an a:cre. Come at once. Write' fo. full descrtptton of 20 A.. DIP.!! fruit! of aII kfnds. 1% mi. town.

ing fnr harvest is estimated at 84 Killg Bealt:r Co., SooU Ellty, Ibn. lany sized property Interested In. U.OOO. very desirable.

v" Mansfield Land Co., Ottawa, Kanslli8. ,280 a.• well Imp .. 125' cult .• 100 a. bottom,

per. eent of normal compared with 59-; FOB SAIoE-1I60' acres. smooth land, two'
'

. bR'l. pasture and ttmber, liVing water. If sold

t d 81 t
' roUes from Ensign' &an Will cOllsld'er 640 ACRES. living water. 60 bottom. 206 soon. $26 a. Four mHes ·town.

pel' cen ',..11 y.ear ago an. ' per cen , .small town' property ';:8' part' payment. 'smooth upland cultlvated, fIne large new 110' a., hnp.• 50 cult.. bal. timber and paa·

the 1912-16 a.verage. This condition' J. E. Stohr, Ellslgn, Kan. house and barn...II crop goes and possession ture. liVIng water. ·$25 a. Terms. Exchang"

fO'r'enasts a possibl� p.....duction of 96 at once. come soon this 7 mile of Utica•.made. Have f..rms to suit everyone.
" . '" LV' ,- 120' A.CR'ES� 5 miles from Ottawa. E][tra' Ness Co. $22.50, an acre. some terms. R. J. Frt'sbee,

104,000 bushels of winter wheat in, g,ood Impro,vements. Nearly all tillable. _Box IllS, Utloa, Ran.. Mt. Grove; Mo.

Kansas in' 1918. The· production in' Alfal'fa land. $S5 acre.

1917 wft'S 45,670,000 and the average.
Dlekey Land Co., Ottawa, KaD. 1440 ACRE RANCH FINE DAIRY F..utl\l �01l a. 1 % m!. C. H.

.. In Seward Co.. Kansas, 200 acres bottom Choice location.. ,Two stary fr.ame resl.

production for 1912-16 was 111,553,000 'FOR �XCHANGE solid brick buildIng. well land. 350 �cres In cultivation. 1 mile running dence. good sized barn. Cow slieds. silo. 2

bushels." l'ocsted. Kansa:s CIty. Mo,. goo'd repair. water. 21,!. miles to market. 7 room house. wells and cistern. 20 a. praIrie hay, 20 .,

,modern'. Rental value' $1200 per year. prlc'e' bar-ns. liheds. etc. All fenoed and cro. ho'g ,tight pasture. Bal. In. cult. Clinton

PawDt!le CouRw-We ape bavlng- very $20.000. mortgage $'1'000. WIH,.exchange for 'fenced. Snap at $15 per acre. Easy terms schools. Only $1.3.01)0. Very easy terill'.

ch",ngeable weather., A good rain would be la&d'. J. F. Be_I, Colony, Kan. : 6'% Interest. No trad'es. DaIry much ne·eded. Also' 3'40 a:cre stoclt

apPlteclarted. €orn planting has begun. Pas- Grtfflth & Bau.-l1man, Liberal, Kan. ranch at bIg bargain. or long rease'.

tures are sl'ow. Wheat l'oo'ks· Une. bUt· the FOR SALE-SplendIdly Improved % sec. 1
H. e. Fivls, CHntoR·. Mls80url

oats crop Is backward. Alfalfa fa up w.Jth a· mile· o� unlver-slty. DouSlas.�. possesaloll '0'" .....'U d t II: f '53 2 I

good stand. €orn $·1.50·' eggs 27c,' butter If sOI'd wIthIn "0' days. G'ood eat alld al-'
-.:..� an s 0'0 arms; � acres m. '210 ACRE FARIII' for sare. lO'c'ated RaJldoln�

._t
" town. horse bam. cattle barn. house and C t MI I

35c; butterfat 39c.-C; E. uhestermall. M..y 11. fatta; land living water $'16 �OO ' ,oUter out bldgs.. 235 cultlva.tlon., 170' plU-
oun y. ssour. quarter mile from sme.a

TI'Cgo Coullty-Thls Is fine gJ.'o'wlng i E. HayJM!8, Baidwill: K8o. ,tur-e. 50 meadow. Price $50' acre. $5,0'00 'tolwhn on maIn line C.h:leago &< Alton railroad

well/ther. Wheat Is, showing up well. A few ,wlHl handle. 9'�, for wheat this fa:ll. 240 IW t commun1ty school'. two churches and

s.. les are. being held and sto'Ok and macbin. ,11520 ACRES' choice tarm and ranch proposl- ,acres I,mproved, level land' 5 ¥.. miles town,
general stores. Farm has good six-room

ery bring good prices, Stock bas wintered' Hon. some Improvement. shallow wells on ,105 pasture. 20' meadow. 40 hOg fenced. S'5 . hPlure• twdo barnIS anId �tb'el' out building;

well. Eggs' 2'9c; buttet:fat 39'c� oats 95c, 'countl' ro ..d. for Immediate sale•. $12.5'0 all !for Wheat. Possession August. 19'1S,. Price
a n goo· repa r. ·.and all tll·lable ann In

b.. led pralrl'e hay $25,-:-0. C. Cross. May 8'. acre. Other ba:rgalns.
.

$58.50 acre. $6 ..000: wlli handle. f&;t���tI��rr:;;;' �I:::"efrea..�s ���tu�:'n��� I";,�g
Douglas Countlf-All crops a�e coming, out i

C. N. 0-. D1chtoll, KaD. .. P. D. Atchlsoo, Waverly,. Kall. ,cross-fenced' wfth oall: posts, hog proof and

fln·e. Weather Is just right for the' wheat !FO& SALE-160' a:cres OO'ly 2 mtles from
I barb w·lre� Everhtstlng spr-t.ng water �nd

orop. Alfa.lfa wHr be ready to' cut In t,,:� Madison. Kan. 16 acres alfalfa. 25 wheat. STOCK MAN'S SPECilIAL two' wells. sm..l.j' orchard wnd garden spot.

weeks. Pl'antlng soon will be' over; Groun .. 60, pasture, 26' mea:dow. 4'-room house. Price, 4S0 acres. 99 miles bom Kansas· City. on. Ita'.'d produces corn. wheat and all other

Is In very good cond'ltlon'. Pear and PIU?! $37.50 per acre. Johll J. Wieland, Room 111 main line· pallroad'. 1 mile from town 'of . products, a'dapted' to' the climate. Cattle �nd
trees ,v.ete hurt by frost., but other fruit rKr888 Bldg Emporia, Xall. 1.000 people. 3 raUroads; good. churches and hogs do exceptionally well-all surround,ng

promising. Stock Is doing well; wftJ:i.. little ., :schools; about 10'0 acres, In cultivation � 40 ,country under cultivation; 41,!.· ft. vein cual

dlsease.-0. L., Cox. MIllY n. 1180 ACRES adjoining town of Wilburton. on acres of blue stem meadow; b .. lance blue
. undel" place at 11'0 feef. Seiling. account

Chautauqua County-A raIn on. May 5, D. C. & C. V. R. R. 110 wcres In cul'tlva- : grass' and' white clover pastur'e, real blue ad'just estate� This Is a: good purchase [or

caused the stre..ms to rl'se hlghet than (or: lion. WI11 rent for %. dell-vered- art elevator. 'gra'Ss. AU tllla:ble land It you want to some one. If Interested ad'vlse and will Quote

30 years. Most of thE!- crops planted In the-' All90' 160' near Hugoton_t on easy terms. ; break It up; good' land. fine location; 9 room
: price an'd other Informartion .. Oklaliom'a l'urm

bottom land will have to be put In. again., Job A. F1rmiD a \)0., Hugoton, Kim. 'house; 2 good barns; best sto'ck proposition Mortgage Co., Oklahoma CIty, Okla.

Oats and wheat prospects ..re encourll.g.lng _
In Southeastern: Kans8>S. To see It wU'I. b'a'

Seed corn Is sca:rce. Alfalfa. $15 to $20 ,11,,000 STOCK general merchandise located to buy It. Price fol' Immediate sale. $67.50

eggs 30c; butter 40c,-H. B. Fafrley. May 10�. In good town aliou.t a.ooo popul'.. tlon. Best an acre. Very IIlierar terms. I'f needed.

I.yon County-We have had treq,Uellt ; location In town. Excliange for well. ImprDved ,Send for cOffillrete descrl,ptlon. Address

8howers which have helped the crops a. g.eat ,farm. Stock has never been traded. The THE A.LLEN COU,NTY INVESTMENT 00.. To settle an estate. pay debts and diride

dear. Grolind Is In fine condition tor< corn Pratt Abstrae$ & Invt. Co., Pratt, KaDlI8II. lola. Kan.. 'among heirs. will sell ..11 or' sub-divide "nd

Potatoes and gardens are making rapid
'sell at a sacrifice, a fancy stock farm ,d·

growth. There Is plenty of pasture and-stock (OOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS' FARMS: jolnlnff Ll1)eral. Mo. 450 acres In growing

Is doing wen.-E. R. Grlttrth., May 12. . For sale on paymen,ts of $1.000 to $2.0'00 : AR·KANSAS. corn. oats and kaflr corn; 350 acres In fine

dOWD: Aliso to e][charnge for clear city
. blue stem blue gra:slf pa:sture; abundant

lIIeade County-Wheat prospects ar... poor.
' •

t 'A'dd Th' AU C t In ',� w__�__�__��w .wa;ter; 100 acr-es of rich bottom land ,n

and weeds are tlric'ker thll/n wheat. More proper y. ress e en onn y .. timber.'

co.n than eve" before Is being planted. Bar- .vestmellC Co." lola, Kan. ,WHAT KIND OF' A Fl\:RM would you buy?

ley and oats are' growlug n,lcely. Hogs and
We have some good barg.. lns. ,

IN CENTER OF LARGE COAL FIELD

cattle are scarce. Alfarfa Is making, slow 1160' A. COFFEY CO. Imp .. 1'0 cult.• bal. RogeN Land Co., Roger8, Arkansas. ,Th'e' coal under this I ..nd will pay for th.

grow�h. A large acreage of sorghum has, pasture. ,all tillable al'falfa land. living --------------------. farm many times. Strip a:nd d,Ilep mln� co,1.

been planted. Eggs 28'c; butterfat 29c; old.' warter; $.60 11:. $2.500 will handle. Black 480' ACRES S mHe Leslie. maIn road. 50 cul- Improvements worth $25.000; thre" resl·

potatoes 90c.-W. A. Harvey. May 9. ,loamE!:°Y: ".i�po�r.,cr��':.���d·Grove, Kan..
tlvatltln.· bal, timber. 2 buildings, fine wa:- dences five large barns. coal switch on M,,-

AUeD County-A week o.f warm we",ther
ter $2150. WaURoe Re..lty Co., Leslie. Ark. souvl Paolflc rallvoad. Buyer now will �'t

has- star�e� all the cJoPg. Near� �11 early i 1-1-2-0-'-A-C-R-E-S-,-b-e-s-t-I-m-p-r-o-v-ed--fa-r-m--a-n-d-s-t-OC-k- CHOICE, HOMES and lands Western A�kan-
: oW5��r'sa��!:reb�s�n ���nWI�:",�rorri" Lafayette

Wi;�:SPi:! 1tIl��I;r. kJ�llnf:::t�����i�£ at·fr.o.�;OJ� �;u��nOl�oi��t1ilg�n�r:.eb�:I��� rPeW�' J��ifa�a����tYNoln;;���r.,�.t�� ���Ot':.� ����!�!c��ivarl�� '!'�nd��\\,h7�0�: i8�S��'s�:\�
wot'lo Is being kept up-to-date, Sevep�1 trac- 'faoed cows. ,no ..!�lIurte of ::rSo·ps. IIIWttte Ifor !';.eke list. . OfWcoIITIn to the ..cre.

t

tors have appeared In the county.-George Sp..r� &: Barmore. Bollal, Kam .......er son... on, agaz ne • .<Sa' ansa8. Day usual commission to agen s.

O. Johnson. MayH.,
,-------------��----- J. H. LIPSCOllffi. OWNER,
BUY a home. beautlfur Ozarks. along the' 511 R. A. Long nldg.,

m:f����lIb���tr.ili.W';,n�av�n�!� ���tYt�:, 160 ACRES FOR $1,000 'rl:e���CO�e!i'n�� ���it.sps�I�:i: �i1�s'f:�";!-� Kansas City. Mo.

ground could' not be In better con'dltl'on easy p'a:yments; prIces right.
Corn planting wlH begin In earnest this week N;ear Wellington: 120 8:. bottom; fair. Mitchell & Co•• Fayetteville, Ark.
Fruit prospects are more encouragIng than, bldgs.; 50 wheat. 25 past .. etc .• share crops

_ wh'en last reported,. Pastures .. re Improving.. go; poss. Aug. 1. $1000 cash. $50'0' year. Snap. ,

AIf.. lf .. IB maltln'g slow gTowth and, the' first '8. III. Mills, Sohweiter Bldg.,Wlchlta, Ran.. DO YOU WA:NT a fruit. stock, gro:tn or.

orop will be IIght.-C. A. KJellberg. Ma-y 9. , poultry farm-which l' We have plenty EXOHANGE BOOK. 1·000 farms. otc. Trad"

,of eIther In Benton county. on easy tar.me. ') everywlf\re. Graham Rros.• El Dor..do.�
Dickinson County,.-Weather has I)een Finest springs and streams. long. cool sum- I or

warm and pleasant until the last few days. �

W,anted to Rent meps and Bhort mild, winters.
'5' ACRE tract. good Improvements. c;;;'li

when It turned uncomfortably coo'l. Corn Is HaYM, Bentonville, Arkansas.
Price $8.000. Want 160. east K;ansas. K'�

nearly all planted. Wheat Is about �2 Inches I' '

We wIsh to rent wheat land tor next i:�============�====================�=
,assume some. Beule Agene)'. EI Dorado,_!:..:

high and looks flnee Alfalfa win be ready I!, faiN's sowing or rent land wher-e whellit Is
'WANT A:UTO¥OBILE for 16'0 acres G�esloe6

to cut In a short time. Stocl< Is, on pasture killed out for this sprln'g's crop, for Kafi.r. COLORADO ' Co .. Kansas. all level. no Imp. Prlc� >I.� ,.'

and grass Is 'growlng nlcely.-F. M. Lorson. Beans. Corn., Milo or Broom' Corn. Ad'-
Will carry part. Describe and' price III tll,t

MIllY 11.
.

dress. Wheat, Cal'e of' Mall alld Rreeze,
"
__�_� �_� ......",,,_

letter. V. E. West, Dighton, Kan. _

lIIoPherson County-Moisture and w,..rm, Topeka. KalL COLORADO WHEAT, CORN AND' STONE &: MAYDEN-Real estate- and ""d'
dry weath'er Is needed for the corn crop.

--------------'

ALFALFA FARMS chang.e;" farm land. stock ranches; any 1'.11

rdt��e ���I[ t'h�: ��e p���I�e�a��� ;.!i���� ��� 135 V.. lley and Table Improved and unlm- of land' for sale'; clieap. Address

P I I I d'" 00'
proved !iI:rms of 1601 a.nd 3,20 acr-es In best Sfun'e AI Mayden. Sparta. Mo. -

��,:,o;;'il f��I��es t:�eg;r���tgu�fe:t�r r3�.�
.

n�nued' Support western corn and whell.1t district. Crop fMI- MODERN S r. home. P·arsons. Kan. 16�,;:
Jolin Ostllnd. Jr .• May 8.

I was glad to hear of Governor Cap-
��it J'e':.�n�I��� Kin�r.r��v. ::gI1:r. f�����S� Pecos yalley. Tex. land. wants COII�. Co

Harvey Coun--Wheat looks fine and oats
land. Trade separate. King Rea Y .•

I
OJ

C I I II
.A!verage yield for 10 aores corn 35 to 45. Greeley, Colo.

Ulsn 'KIr.OWwlanyg. sLOIWvleYs'tockolr-Sn dPOlanngtl\�.gello s Cwoern per's candid-acy for United States wheat 30 to' 45. oats· 50 to 65. Splendid ='==="=-==-==::==------------;I-::;;'e'
� "S'e t I i' hi t d' alfalfa and fruit country. Our shaHownesB FOR SALE or trade. stock of generall'�ol'O

.

$1.65; milK $1.50'; oats 7Sc; butter 3Sc; eggs na or. prom'se' 'm my vo e an '

to water gives. sublrrlgatlon and draws. add 1- cha·ndlse doing a gooa liuslness. WI '

300; hens 20c.-H. W •. Prouty. May ro·. ,support .. as I have always done. I tionwl rainfall which guarantees· larger. yields 40 or 80 acres.

Rice County-FlIirmers have flnlBhed plant- 'dou"t know of trnyone' in my neIghbor-' than any western ferq_tory. Write for fre..,
.' O. C. PAXON,

Ing. corn.' Oats Is looking fine and wheat booklet. photos. statistics a'n,r excursion Mert·den. Kan. --

should make a bumper crop. Pastures are' hoo'd who' is not for CaDper. rates. Platfe' Rive.. Vaney Lalld· Co., Keeline FOB SALE OR· TRADE-Garage doing ����
greening up and some farmers have turned' Troy, Kan. O. A. Dubach. ,Bldg., Omalia, Nebraska. business In county seat town 90' miles f

I at

In therr stock. We have had' plenty of rain' i Ka.nsas City., on' Jefferson highway. with
and, the soU· Is In fine condition. for all'sprlng. Much of the trcrellge formerly ft,t� W.·Sbl-,Dg:SOD' C'O'_ Wh'ellt, La.nd·s· 60x170. metal buildIng. fully equlppe�"ould
crops. Gardens ,rre doing nicely amlJ every-

«,I. 'I tools; all' tank. ga'S' tank.. etc. "fOl'
onl!' Is busy.-Lester- N. Six, May 91 ,lotted to melon growing fn 'Italy will One ot the _ best counties· In the state. consl'der' trade fo� farm'. good reasons_ t.

Sumner County-Oats are growing nicely. ibe put under' wh'eat this year" accord- Good' crops" climate. market, churches an'd, ;selllnlr. Address letter for particular,

COI'n Is· .ather backward due to cool we.. ther schools. No' hot winds, We Wave some' goo\! H. C. IIIAHON,

and' some 'flelds are' being repla�ted. A-sm .. it ring to reports received by the BnHed land'. w·lth - growing wheat. some Improved. 1II0und City, Kan. ..-

ac"eage of' ka,:flr a'll'd c ..ne has been planted. State's Food Admhlistration Native 'L.a'JId' which' til.., crop pays' for 1'1 one y'ear: FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE I,.

Wh'ea't p"osp�cts are' fine. Gardens a'lld paB- I
Ii f h t i I't I' Ii h'

I Re ..sonalile. �er.ms. For f',lrtller Information Northwest MissourI. Iowa: and Nebra'tbO
tures are dohl'g' nicelY. Wheat $2; corn, $1'.65,; : SUpp, es 0 w err, ·Il 'n' yare g t., �rlte to th.., eo.-Opol'atlve· Realty CbmpaltJ', cho'fce fa'rms' th'll' gre-Irtest' grain' belt

In

oats SSe;' potatoes $1: eggs 27c: buttHfati 1 AliwUJr,. ColaradOl· 'Unlted'State·';. Get my bargains. ,

t2<f; hens 2I)'c;-1ll. L. Stocking. May n. ! Iii· is the a:lwa:ys' hungry cow tha.t: is' '
,

M., E; Notile a CIi',· st. Josepli,�
SaUDe County--G'Tound Is· In e][cei'lent con- th f't bl Th "lih I OttTAHOMA I

ditton' and farmers are' planting corn. Wheart,
e' pro I' '9:. e coW. e cow Wi ' 11-"

. �.
...

, 'MOIl1II·.,' !'��dlth Bas n
looks· fine and few> field's liad Co be plowed' ida,fnt;y, app�tite-fiha.t· does, noli eat much,

:

_

up. ,Cattle. ",re, on. pastute. A few publ,lc' Qr dTmk rouoh-is,the on'e thw1l1 does' not 'LAND
.ale8' al'e beln'g held' arnd, eveeytlalng b.lngs, !give. much milk.

'

118�. ��.u:�.;Il�a�s. _.:rJ::j,f0r: Itllll.,... '.............Ialgh p'rlces.-E, W. Whlteh",h'•. M�y 6;
,

" _a ,

liI : ,..,�·_:li""'l ,..elllI

, iU ..t.. 2' Mr. from· oetiter M�Ale8tel'. t:f a. 1Iti hI·.Il..".lDililll........ ' ..� "'..

The only: legitimate' "COllo game'" is. i K�p the hens· eond!iiJled. t() your' OWDI splendlCi' di,_:_IIlCIi:.
bottom' 180M, 12' a. : 1!IIIor �IIt-IIIfIIl..,dIIIII'�'.. I...""""

"."'_ . con'sel1va."i'oll' "'''me'. I ,_" ICUI:tl-v.",flon'. 6,00; per. Bo. j 1.-I;IIriIII :fIiw.I.,......·..""".... Mo,lIl.
_ u.... &D'uol.· ,SOutllelV, .. Co." lIIe&lester. 0II:Ia:. i......lIIIlIOOII••lylllltn:CAJ.,Ioi�r.f_l.I1IIlfoW";

Dealen whOle adnrtiJellleDU appear ia this paper are reliaWe aM barpiaa offered·art worth, of COlllicleratiOD

MISSOURI

FINE 938 ACRE FARM

SALE OR EXCHANGE
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The Farmer! Mall
and Breeze will be glad

10 run free notices of farmer.s who wish to

bUI' farm
machinery, or who have machinery

lor sa Ie or trade. There Is a machinery

hor,'age and It Is essential that the best

�o>5i\)le use should be made of the equtp-

mfnt available. _

For sale: One 17-inch Appleton silo

filler, as good as new.-Lovett Broth

ers. R.4, Ottawa, Kan.

I Dave for sala.or trade one 12-inch

gang plow and one six-shovel riding

culril'ator. Jim Shipp.
H. I, Gave. Kan.

For sale: A Gaar-Scott steam en

gln«. 22 horsepower, used two seasons;

it i� in excellent condition.

l'rotection, Kan. H. V. Snell.

For sale or trade for a 1-row· eul

liraror: A Dempster 2-row cultivator,

('i!!ht shovels, disk attachments, in

good condition. C. T. Sanders.

H. 1, LeRQY, Kan.

I nave a threshing outfit for sale or

B'ndc' for land; it is stored "In Dtckin

SOil county. It consists of a Rumely
3()·(j(l Oil Pull tractor and a 36-56

Nkhols and..-sbepherd separator. I also

hnve for sale a cook shack and a 10-

(Ii,k plow. S. E. Spillman.
l'emlennis, Kan.

FOI' sale: A Wallace Cub tractor,

J I. Case four-bottom plow, and trac-

101' hitches for two binders; all in ex-

('elltllt condition. J. L. Webb.

lll'fI trice, Kan.

J bave a threshing outfit for sale

OJ' trade. It conSists of one 20 horse

power Rumely. steam engine, a Case

3G·iu('D separetor, and ra cook wagon.
Wade A. Smith.

n. 1. �ickerson. Kan.

I have for sale or trade one com

plet(' Aultman-Taylor threshing outfit

('on"hting of an 18 horsepower engine
and a 32-inch separator. W�l take a

g(Joli Ferd in p.art payment.
,

John H. Schlegel.
H. 1, Wheaton, Kan.

For sale: An 8 horsepower Mogul
tm-ror, a six-bole Bandwlch corn

1hl'lIer, and a three-bottom Case trae-

tOI' plow. Thomas E. Cormode.

Farmingtol). K�
J have for sale an 8-16 Mogul trae

tOI' with a three bottom Moline plow.
�ckoma, lian. C. W. Almquist.

1 ha ve It Case 10-20 tractor for sale;
it is in excellent condition.
l�fll.Jel, Kan. Charles C. Brant.

For sale: A B�ll tractor.
E. Moddelmog.

Muundridge, Kan.

For sale: An Aultman-Taylor 25
hOI'�epower steam engine with plow
genr�. A. V. Ayers.
I'ltk, Kan.

For sale: A Ford with tractor at

laehment and a Simplex 15-30 gas
traCior. Guest Brotherf;l.
Abilene, Kan.

Let's Control Contagious Abortion
A "ery careful study of contagious

aboriion has 'just been made by Dr. 'H:

.1; Fre(lerick, veterinarian at the Utah

LX]lt'I'iment station. Dr. Frederick has

lli'p'l'llted just the things the practical
;tP"klnan wishes to know about the

11.�"l':t 'r> in Utah Exveriment sta tiun

(n't'ulal' No. 28 entitled, "Contagious
AI/fl)·tioll in Mares and Cows." Every
OI\'1.t·r of stock should be interested in

llii' '·ir�ular. a free copy of which may
lr 0], ainea from the Utah Experiment
HHlinn, Logan, Utah.

THE FARMERS MAIL· AND BREEZE

a master's degree -rr�m that tnstttu

tion...
For convenience in keeping in touch

with livestock affairs 'in all-parts of

our territory we- are establishing Mr.

Morse in our Kansas City office-:-300

GrapWc Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

.Here he wlll appreciate meeting and

bearing from readers and patrons of

this ,.paper, old friends 'and new.

To Destroy Cattle Lice

Cattle l1ce are injurious to all

classes of' cattle; but the greatest
losses occur in young .stock lind poorcy
nourished old animals. The losses are

caused. by irritation, digestive dis

turbances, arrested growth, low vital

ity, and increased death rate.

Three kinds of lice are commonly
found on cattle, and all three species

may, be present on the same animal at

the same time. Tbe same method of

treatment may be used for tbe three

species.
-

Methods of treatment include hand

applications; svraying, and dipping.
The first two methods are suitable

only for small herds. Dipping is the

best method of applying treatment..
Arsenical dips, coal-tar creosote

(lips, and nico.tin. solutions may be

used for dipping cattle to destroy lice.

Two or more treatments should be

given 15 to 16 days apart.
Plans of cattle-dipping plants and

directions for building vats and dip
ping cattle are given in Farmers Bul

letin No. 909, which lan be obtained

free on application to the United

States Department .of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

------------------

Butter Production of a Shorthorn

From the Agricultural Gazette of

New South Wales an exchange quotes
the following eoncernlng the perform
ance of a Shorthorn cow which made

a year's butter record of 1,021.59
pounds:
"The first test was taken on the

morning and evening of November 29,
1916, and thence ever.y month to Oc

tober 16, 1917 when she produced, at
both ,morning and evening milkings,
17 pounds of milk testing 5 per cent,

equal to. 2 pounds of butter for that

day. For the full period of 365 days
she is credited with 17,364 pounds of

milk, pla�ing 868 pounds of butterfa t,
the equivalent of 1,021.59 pounds of

commercial butter.
------------------

\
.

The scrub hen that lays 50 eggs a

year costs as much for feed and keep
as the layer that turns out 200 eggs

a year.

set started right In the Hampshire business

by corresponding wit·h Mr. Ela and at a ",ery
moderate outlt)' ot mOlley. For a short time'"

he wlll record fr<le e\lerythlng he .hlps .out.
Mention the Farmer8 MaU and Breeze wheD

;you write hlm.--AdverUaement.
.

FBANK HOWABD,
._ Cbolce 8borthorn Bulls.

. llaDacer Llveetoc!k DeparUDent. ve:t��IC::f�2 B;g�rth!�h�:nj, ���' '1�retoa�i
months old In the Shorthorn section of the

.

.
'

FlELDlIBN.·
,

Farmers Mall and Breeze. These bulls are

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and Okla., 128 'at most excellent breeding 'and several 'ot

Grace St.. Wichita. Kan. tbJl1ll are pure Scotch the r�st being S_cotch

John W. Johnson, N. Kansas, S. Neb. and' topred. AII- of them ar& 'b;y 'the splendid

IaJe::� k.1'}��8:�:'N�':.��:a ��3'Iowa, 1937 P:�d, t:a�r:r:':s�sn ��e�heh���?6��������;
South 16th St.. Lincoln, Neb. Last. He Is a splendid sire as w.ell a. Indl

C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan. and Mls80url, 420. vidual and these young bulls wblle not 19-

Windsor Ave., Kanoas Cit;', Mo. show shap.e are a �y.py"lot of youngs,ters that

T. W. Morse, special aSSignments, 300 have qualll)' and breeding as good ad 'wlll

Graphic Ar,ts B,ldg., Kanoas City, Mo. ��r���n�na�J's�f��;d h:�d'ex�e�r:ntar�p����
tunl.ty to select a, bull of breeding. and' qual

Ity at a very fa'ir price. The A8hcrafts are

old Atchison count)' breeders .wlth a splendid
record back of them as producers of good
Shorthorns and for square dealing with theIr

many customers. 'You can't do better than

write them at once tor descriptions and

prices on the.se bulls.-Advertlsement.

N. IAN. AND S. NEB. AND IOWA
BY J. W. JOHNSON.

'FOR SALE
R. F. Dilley, of Summerfield, Kan. Is ad-· Three 2-yr.-old registered.

j;.e;rt:;:��� ii�ft;,;(r�elee��.gS iI�s t���e����e I�� Percheron stallions at

cludes 5 tried sows, by Wonder Lad and ten breeder's prices
choice gilts. by Supreme Challenger. These

•

sows and gilts_are bred to a .on of A Critic, See or write

the 1916 grand champion. It will be noted Dr H L Snyder Winfield Kan

'trom the above that this offerlnl{. _lg·-!iffpll-- ...._;.;.;.-O;;�;.;
•

..;.;,.;...�;;.;;.;._'...;.;,.;,;.__..' '_,

clally well bred and Mr. Di)J'l!Y',s making

very reasonable prices. :Write him at once

and mentl'!'l,F-:U:.rrrll'fs-Mall and Breeze.-Ad

vertls_;'llHJnt. .

.

-'R� T. Wright. Grantville. Kan., Shawnee

county, is a popular and well known booster

for the popular Hampshlres .. He lives just

five miles trom Topeka and along with the

other Hampshire boo.ters Is doing his bit

to make the big Topeka fair an Important

place for Hampshire advocates. He Is of

terlng In this Issue o�he Farmers Mall and

Breeze R few January boars and gilts ·that

you will find It pretty hard to duplicate and

at prices that are too low considering the

quality and breeding offered.-Advertlse

ment.

..PUREBRED 8TOOK 8ALE8.

Claim dates for pUblic sales wlU be pub
lished free "hen such sales are to be adver

tI.ed In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other

wise they will be charged for at regular rates.

Jersey Cattle.

May 24-Glenwell'ii Farm, Grandvl.ew (near
K. C'J. Mo.

Shorthorn Elattle.

May 22-Thos. Andrews, Cambridge, Neb.

Pol&IId ChIDa Ho...
.

Jan. 31-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER

on!,,��t�'h.,s\�:i :eor':J�e :i :���;t'lr�at!'OgSh�g
be found In the west. If you want prolltlc

Ham_P8hlres. belted, true to type and double

treated to Immune them for life, Mr. Shaw

can supply you with bred gilts or spring
pigs, pairs and trios unrelated. The time to

buy I. w.hlle they are young and save on

express and buy several females and a male

to mate and start a herd. You will tlnd

every hog exactly as described by Mr. Shaw.

Please always mention Farmers Mall and
Breerte.-Advertlsement.

Good Young BuIIII.

Wm. L. Meuser. An·�on. Kan.. manager of

Meuser & Co.'s Shorthorn herd, ·at present

over 80 head, has, no females for sale. They
are ofterlng nine young bulls that are real

bulls, they are reds and roans and while

they are Scotch topped they are the thick

fleshed, low down, beefy type and the kind

that wlll make good. They are by Sycamore

Chunk. a pure Scotch bull, by Mistletoe

Archer and out of cows that carry the blood

of such sires as Choice Goods and Victor

Orange. These bull. are nice square fellows

that ought to move quickly. so write or call

soon. mentioning 'Farmers Mall and Breeze.

-AdverUsemen t.

Houston Otters Durocs.

be�reo"nt e!�:g�eroJ�dp�:irfin:�:\o��OI�gm��:
like -hIs illustrious sire than any boar In the

southwest. These two great boars mated to

good gilts sired by Taylor's Model Chief

126455 and other good boars are very attrac

ttve proposl.tlons Indeed. Breeding Is good
and the Individuals are good In size and

type. This Is breeding we' can rely on and

at prices anyone can afford to pay. Hogs
that are capable ot laying on the fat and

lots of olze and quality. If In the market

for good boars or bred gilts write W. R.

Houston. Americus. Kan .• and
mention Farm

ers Mall and" Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Stunkel's 8hortboms.

E. L. Stunkel, Peck,. Kan.. succeeded bl.

father, the late Henry Stunkel, In the Short

horn breeding business. Henry Stunkel,

years. ago laid tbe foundation of one of the

noted herds of the southwest. Bulls from

the Stunkel herd have had much to do with

the Improvement ot many herds over south

western Kansas and Oklahoma. Two great
bullt, have lett their stamp upon this herd,
Victor Orange. by Victor Butterfly and Star

Goods, by Choice Goods. Mr. Stunkel Is

crossing, on the get of these. the splendid

proven sire, Cumberland Diamond. It you

want a real young herd header or rugged

farm or ranch bull, write or call. mention

Ing Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse

ment.

Piffling Efforts Won't Do

It is now apparent to every
American that this country
can't put out the big fire with

a garden hose, and we can't stop
the German war macbine with

a crowbar. No sort of piffling
expedients wlll do now. The
quickest way to end the war is

to exert all our mhibt.
.

Lik� former President Taft,
Senator McCumber of North Da

kota, believes we should raise 5

mlllion men within the year.
Six months, he charges, have

been wasted by 'the shipping
board, and many mlllions have

been worse than wasted for air

craft we didn't get. He believes

our ship program not only is in

adequate, but is suicidal.

"Our only hope of ...';'i�jfning
this war," he �.'Ys,

- i'l'i� in "-being

a}:>Je to k�\;}t\'· our all.ies in the
field ll--n'o the r year." That

me�!1s food and more men.

fihe failure of our shipping
,.."'''[lOard is the most aggravating

,,,/" example of failure to grasp a

A New Livestock Editor (r' big situation. We seem to have

___ l gotten so bewildered in a mass

'Ilw Farmers Mail and Bree?1l h
of little things that we· have

:h�PII)�ed T. W. Morse

fOl'�1':sto�: lost sight of the great require-

11 Jt (J!'la I work and special s 1 i
meRts," says the Senator.

�lonnr-,·tion with the livestocl i��:Stry� These are strong statements,

I� nr('par t' f d" but are they not warranted?

til: . . < 'a Ion
.

or an i;,�'per-ience in
I� \York

.
. tha

This is. no time for buttering

111
.

. IS mOl e n suaIly com-
. .

.

i h i

fa���I' His first 2� yearljt was on the
words. Plain, stra ght speec s

11"111'
stock farmmg at, that mostly

what, the situation demands' if

I purebred
. als' we are going to profit by our

llati
amm 'J On this foun- mistakes instead of committing

tura�n be put five yelars of agricul- others still more serious that

�OOn �ollege training,( and from that w111 exact a fearful toU in 'blood

'M.(Jtseg·t into farm P�wer work. 1I;Ir. and treasure. \

State AIS ••
a graduate \ of the Kansas

gIlcultural COll'ge' and also has
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Good Demand (or Hol8telDs.
Lee Bros. & Cook's big annual spring sale

of registered and high ,grade Holsteins at

the Blue Ribbon Stock .Farm. Harveyville,

Kan .• last Wednesday was well attended'by

b.reeders and dairymen from a distance.

There was not the big attendance of visitors

f that usually attend theIr sale because every

one was busy but those who attended were

�:�r�riOtob��e a�:08�h,: ���'k, ���ho":�b ::I�:;
!�de�I��y t�':,st:;;;ll�y r��g��e P:r��7ttf�w'T���;
were' buyers there trom Kansas. Oklahoma,

Colorado, Arkansas and Texas. 13.0 head

were sold. At present they have on hand

several loads of good springing cows that

they will price 'worth the money.. Also. 2&0
heifers from 18 montlis old to two years that

w!ll freohen this fall. On these helters they
will make attractive prices, t.o·, reduce the

number .because they are going to need tlJe.
pasture. They have 25 registered bulls ot--

1LUlP8HlRE HOGS.

. "anoary -Boars and GUts
Splendid individuals and fashionable breeding. v.�..,
.peclal prices for a short time.

R. T. WRIGHT, GRANTVILLE, KAN8AS

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE -PIGS
. 100 March pip. pain anti trios not related. Extra

well belted and most popular breedln.. The beglnner'lI

(f����'ELA, VALLEY FALLS KANSA8

S....tary KUI.s Hampshire A..a.'atlan.

Hampshires on Approval
Choice 200 pound Sept. boars and ,gilts.

Breeding the gilts now. Send the monez

after you get your hogs. P'armers prices.
�&WEMPE.FRANKFOBT.KAN8A8

HOR8ES.

PleasantViewStoek Farm
For two�arUDI,recllIaHd Per.hUoD 1la1l1on••'*1IIIM
11100 Ib h. PrIced rlghl. HIllOREil " IAIIBRILL, onA.A......

Pda'OllS--BdglaDs-Sbires

4t. !, , and 5-year otalllono for 8ale "

or let OD ob"ree. I can Illar. 15

YOUD& "'listered mares In foal. One of

Ill. �r.ns:, b��I�f,t�r. tr;a�t ,.arld. .

Charlton, I_a. Aba.. Ka•• CItr.

ftleasant View Stock Farm

Percheronsand Herefords,
Two atamons. one coming 3. one cl>zo1ng 2: aDao

oue- yearllng of IllY own breeding: are good ones.

C�I.�h'h�.:ir: �:}�b�:�; good buB. from 1() to 12

mo. o1d; can spare a few heifers bred to my herd

buB, Domineer. a oon of Domino.

Mora E..Gideon, Emmett,
KBnS88

WOODS BROS.teO.,
The Popular Uampshlres.

Geo. W. Ela, Valley Falls. Kan .. Is the LINCOLN, NEBR., .

well known Hampshire booster and the pop- 'Imported and Hom'a.Brad
ular secretary of the Kansas Hampshire

Breeders Association which I� the "pep"
.

B I I d Shl
.

livestock organization In the state. I visited Pe,oharons, a g ans an ra.•

Mr. Ela and his herd of Hampshires last

Saturday and you can take It trom me he 711 younl' .taIUODS

has the goods this time. He has 100 spring of the th�ee breeds

pigs that are certainly choice and the best -coming 2, 3 and 4

belted crop of pigs I have seen In some years old and a tew

time. They are by several dltterent boars older horses. We kave

of popular blood lines and In this Is!!_ue of never had sueh a col-

the Farmers Mall and Breeze he Is otferln g lectlon of real draft-

pairs and trios at attrae.lve prices. This ers.

fall you will have to pay at least three
times ComB and make

what "you can buy a few choice. gUts and a your choice. 0 u r

boar for now and you will save on the ex- prices, terms. and

press and besides you can grow them out guarantee will suit

much better than the breeder can that 'hae l/·ou.

a larp number. Mr. Ela will hold tllem a.n- .DDOOIte
.

and Immunize them .and then ship tJl.em or. State firm.
A.. P.

·lIe will .hlp them lmmedlately. Yw can 1=-.;;;;;;;;;..,;;;;;;
_
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CIlE8TBB WHITE AND O. L C. BOG8.

Blo-SmoothO.I.C.Plosp�����r.:�
HAilky w. BAYNES, GRANTftLLE, KAN.

ChesterWhiteBoos r::�:�f.J :::
1010 12 weeki 01 ag.. E. E. SMILE¥:"Perth. Kan.as

Chester White Private Sale
A few trJed lOW. to have summer lltten end a few boara

ready for .erylce, for sale. ... c. aOOKIN, Ru••• II, Ken.

Kansas Herd ChesterWhites
12 September boars and 25 gllts same age. Very

choice nnd ns good as you ever ssw. l\{ost or them

by Don Wildwood and Kilts bred II desired to tbe
champion Don Keokuk, Don't delay U you want them.
ARTHUR MOSSE. R. D. 5. L!AVENWORTH. KAN.

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

SpoHed Poland China Boars
A tew good ones, last fall farrow. Spring

pigs In pairs and trios not related. Big type,
big litter kind.

CARL F. Sl\lITH. RILEY, KANSAS

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
Ten husky September' boars. Also 75 choice
March Pigs. Pairs and trios, not akin. All
are pedigreed and priced to sell.

'"
.

P. L. WARE &; SON, PAOLA, KAN"AS.

WEANED 'PIGS
Thrift)': growthy and descended from A \\'ouder:

Big Hadley and Perfect Tecumseh. $10 und $15 eacb.

E. CASS, COI,LYER, KANSAS•.

Townview Polands
Berd headed bX the great )'oung boar, KIDg Wonder.Otan&
11826, I can Ihip IprinK pigl, either in:, or loung herdl not
nlaled. Doafl ready tor lentce� Bred gtltl. -PriceI' and

Bog. are right. ChR8. E. Greene, Peabody. Kaneas

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BILTS
A tew fall boars and gilts, open. All well

spotted. Best breeding condition. Write at
once. R. H. McCune, (Clay Co.) Longford, Kao.

BABY Pies FOR SALE
I am now booking orders tor Baby Pigs

from large type, heavy boned. prolltlc sires
and dams. Also have a few choice Aug. and
Sept. boars and bred gilts tor sale.

A..J. SWINGLE, LEONARDVILLE. HAN.

30 FALL BOARS 3OIaYlaG:a�h��a
Private Sale.

Also a few fallililts. Best of bill type breeding,
PLAINVIEW HOG'" SEED FARM

.

•rank J. Rill. Prop., Box V, Humboldt. Nebraska

Fall BoarBargains-6lANT POLAND CHINAS
Good ones ready for service. Sired by

Giant Ben and out at big, mature sows.

Just offering the tops. Write quick.
O. H. Fltzlmmon., (l\Iorrls Co.), Wilsey, Kan.

Old Original Spotted Polands
10 good September and Oct.ober boars ready
tor service and 2 good June boars. Write tor

prices. ALFRED CA'RLSON, Cleburne, Xan.

FORSALE-
Poland China and Duroc-Jersey Boars

Serviceable age. Cholera immune.

LAPTAD STOCK FARM
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

THE· . FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

serviceable ages tor sale anil are making
close prices to them to reduce the number.

Look UP tbelr advertisement In tbls Issue
and write them, mentioning tbls paper.-Ad
vertisement.

Breeder and Auctioneer.
F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan., Marshall

county Is tbe well known Hampshire breeder
and auctioneer. He Is at present otfering
a few choice September boars and gilts,
weighing 20'0 pounds, at attractive prices.
.The gilts are being bred now and are at
popular and up to date breeding. They are

well belted and bave been grown right. As
evidence that Mr. Wempe has the goods he
otfers to ship on approval and Ie t you decide
when you see the hogs. It they are not

right In every partlcuiar ship them back at

bls expense and you are out nothing. Mr.

Wempe has been practicing this manner at
. doing bustness with mall order customers

and has never had a kick. There Is another
matter at importance to Hampshire breed

er. In Kansas and Oklaboma that the writer

would like to men tlon and it Is the fact
that Mr. Wempe, who Is one of the best

boosters tor the breed In the west,. Is a

highly competent auctioneer and specializes
in Hampshire sales. He will make good and

you better get In lauch with him at once It

you plan on holding a sale this tall or win
ter. 'Vrite him either about sale dates or

about a Hampshire boar or bred gllts.-Ad
vertlsement.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

Ed M. Kerns, Stanton, Neb .. of Sensation
Duroc Jersey fame, has about 200 spring
pigs, half at them by the greatest boar he
bas ever own ed, Great Sensation, one ot the
biggest and' smoothest boars at the "breed,
100 of them were sired by Top Sensation, a

tull brother to Great··Sensation. A good line

up at tall boars and gilts are also tbe get
at Great Sensation.· The great old boar.
Sensation Wonder 2nd, Is stlll In breeding
In the herd. Tbls boar sired Kern's Sensa
tion; Sensation Wonder 4th, both grand
champion boars, .and a large number or herd
boars scattered over the west. A number of
great sows In the Kern herd are also daugh
ters at this great sire. Mr. Kern has sold
more high priced boars than any other Ne
braska breeder. He is making ready for a

summer sale and other sales Iater on In the
season.-Advertisement.

S. E. Kan. and Missouri
BY C. H. HAY

W. D. Gunsaullus, at Redtleld, Kan .• starts
a card advertisement In the Poland China
section of this Issue. M:r. Gunsaullus is ad
vertising big boned, big type Poland China
spring pigs. These pigs represen t good blood
lines and have lots at quality. He can sup

ply our readers with either boars or gilts .

When writing him please mention Farmers
Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

Falrvll\W Poland Chinas.
We are glad to catl attention of our read

ers to the change of copy of P. L. Wa"e &

Son's card advertisement in the Poland
China section of Farmers Mall and Breeze.

They are offering, at this time, 10 husky

�'lfe;,e����la�y::slna:npdal:': .:'1�3ICt�I:;a�g� :�f�:
They furnish pedigree with each pig and
price their hogs well worth the money. It
is always a pleasure to recommend P. L.
Ware & Son because they own one of the
best herds In the stnte and for tbe further
reason that they are 'always on the square
In their dealings. Note their advertisement
and write at once If Interested.-Advertlse

ment.

The Week's Market Report
(Owing to the fact that this paper neces-

d�rtl�YOfl"pJI;il���?on�et�f:-im��k�t ��Ig�rtt�s ��:
ranged only as a record or prices prevailing
at the time the paper goes to press, the Mon
day preceding the Saturday of publication.
All quotations are rrom- the Kansas City
market.)

Wheat-Official tlxed prices.
Corn-No. 2 mixed, nominally $l.64@1.67,

sales $1.65; No.3 mixed, nominally $1.58@
1.62, sales $l-.60@1.61; No.4 mixed, nomi
nally $1.52@1.56; No. 2 white. nominally
$1.6�@1.73, sales $1.7Q; No. 3 white, sales
$1.63; No.4 white, sales $1.52; No.6 white,
sales $1.30; No.2 yellow. nominally $1.64@
t.67. sales $1.65; No. S yellow, nominally
$1.58@1.62.
Oats-No. 2 white. nominally 78@78'hc;

No.3 white, .aates 77@78c; No.4 white, nom
Inally 76'h@77c; No. 2 mixed. nominally
77@78c. sales 78c; No. 3 mixed, nominally
76%@77c; No. 3 red, nominattv 77@78c,
sales 77 'h c; No. 2 red, nominally 70'h @77c.
Kaflr-No. 2 white, nominally $3.05@3.10;

No.3, nominally $3.04@3.07.
Milo Maize-No.2, nominally $3.05@3.10;

No: 3, nominally $3.04@3.07.
Rye-No.2, nominally $2.40@2.42.
Barley-No.4. nominally $1.40@1.50.
Corn Chop-Nomlnallf :a.02@3.0_S.
Hogs-Bulk, $l7.50@17.65; heavy, '$17.�O@

17.60; pacl,e.. and butchers, $17.55@17.66;
IIgbt. $17.50@17.65; pigs, $14.00@17.50.
Cattle-Prime ted steers, $16.90@17.40;

dressed beef steers, $14.00@16.75; western
steers, $15.00@17,40; sou\hern steers, $12.00
@15.50; cow., $8.50@14.50; heifers. $9.00@
14.75; stockers and feeders. $9.00@15.25;
bulls, $8.50@13.00; calves. $8.75@12.50.
Sheep-Lambs, $16.00@20.15; yearlings,

$16.00@17.00; wethers. $H.OO@15.00; ewes,

$12.00@16.25; stockers and feeders, $8.50@
16.00.

Hay-Prairie, choice, $23.00@24.00; No.1,
$21.00@22.50 ;No. 2, $17.00@20.50; No.3.
$8.00@16.50. Lowland prairie, $4.00@8.00.
Timothy, No.1, $21.00@22.00; No.2, $15.00
@20.50; No, 3, $6.50@14.50. Clover mixed,
light. $20.00@21.00; No.1, $6.50@14.00; No.
2. $8@15.00. Clover. No.1, U3.00@14.00;
No.2, $B.00@12.50. Alfalfa, choice. $24.50@
25.50; No.1, $22.50@24.00; standard, $16.00
@22.00; No.2, $l1.00@15.50; No.3. $S.OO@
10.50. Straw. $6.50@7.50. Packing hay,
$4.00@5.00.

.

-------------------

A wire strung overhead makes a safe
and handy place to hang the lantern
in the bat;n. Use a harness snap and
slide it along as needed.

Blough's Big Polands
We have tor' quick sale a number of
extra choice fall boars sired by Our

Big Knox and out ot dams remark

able for their great size and smooth
ness.

Willis 4:Blougb, Emporia.KaD.

PLEASANT RIDGE

POLAND CHINAS
Choice spring pigs tor sale. Eltber sex,

The big bone ktnd wlth. .. !!,oO!l breeding
and lots of quailt;,·.

W.D. GUDsau�lus, Redlleld.Ks.

Are we getting ready for the new dav
of government owned and controlled

wrltln, to advertl..,.. ....t1.n M.n anll B..... utilities!

ERHARTS'BIG POLANDS
A tew September and October boare

and choice spring pigs eltber sex out of

some of our best herd sows and sired by
the grand champion Big Hadley Jr. and
Columbus Detender, tlrst In class at To

peka State Fair and second In tuturlty
cla.s at Nebraska State Fair. Priced
right, quality considered.
A. J. ERHART III: SONS, Nee. CIty, Kao.

Mar. Boars
nnd gilts sired. by Hercules
2d and Grandview Wonder.
75 fall pigs tor sale. In
pairs and trios not related.
(Picture of Hercules 2d.)

ANDREW KOSAR, DELPHOS. KAN.

FARMERSMAIL& BREEZE
EN(lRAVENG DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

cursOF YOU/? LIVESTOCKFOR
LETTERHEADSe'.sALE CATALOGS

When

10 Aug. and Sept. boars-15 gilts, same

age bred to Orlan :Model or sold open.
Ail by a son at A. Critic, the 1916 cbam,

A tew extra good tall boars tor sale. pion. Two tried sow. to tarrow ill July,
Bred gUt sale 10 July. Farmer's prices. Address,

F. ". MOSER, COFF, KANSAS

I
1\. Eo SISCO, TOPEKA, KAN•• B,

Duro I S· d Q a1ity
Phone 8028, Wakarusa.

Herd he.d�y�eed'.��!. ��prlz. b�r at tbree �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-�
state lain. Special prlCIlll on lall boar. and IIIlt•. trom
Crimson Wonder. Golden Model. IIlultrator and D.
lender breedlna. Joh A. Reed " Son .. Lyont. Kanl...

Trumbo'sDurocs
Herd Boars, Conltruotor and Conttructor Jr. 234259.
first 'priz" boar at Kans•• Slale Fair 1917. Immuned
boars ready for service $35 to $60 each. Write todav, J. C. BANBURY .. SON S
w. W. TRUMBO, PEABODY, KANSAS POLLED'
BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM (Hornl.lllhonhornt)

BUROe-JERSEYS
Fall gilts, and spring pigs; prize winning

blood tor sale at reasonable prices. .

SEARLE &; COTTLE, BERRYTON. KANSAS

LIVE8TOC� AUCTIONEBB8.

John D. Snyder, Hutchinson, Kan. a'"J��:J:::R
Ezpertenced a I breed.. Wire, my IZp8nle.

Jas. T. MeColloeb, Clay Center, Kao.
I, ....1111. I. built",*, tIIi ""I.. ,. _111. .rllI. __ or .111.

HOMER T. RULE
·UVESTOC:II. AIlCTIONEER. Write or wire for dates.

�R.F'l:R.Nca, Matl & Brees•• fialdmen
and breeden for whom 1 ba.. IIOld.

HOMERT. RULE, OTTAWA,KANSAS

DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

Pure Bred Duroe Boars
���ht k�Q ��l��S.WI�A��Eo:vftcllt'ge J�N��I�:
SHEPHERD'S BIG DUROCS
Fnr sale=-Dream'a Fancy. bred to Klnl"& Colonel I
Am. This ls the dam of lot PrIze 1917 Futurity Lit
ter, Crimson Gano Junior Champion or Kansas. Sum
mer and lali boars. Few taM gilts. Bred gllis aU sold.

C.M.SHEPHERD, LYONS, KANSAS

Royal Herd Farm Duroes
Fan boars with Quality and blood lines 01 distinction.
You are invited to come nnd see these good boars. or
",rite me for dllllcrtptlon and prIc... Entire berd' im
mune. B. R, Anderaon. MoPherson, Kant.. , Roul. 7.

MOSER'S BIG TYPE DUROCS

Wooddell's Durocs
1!.1IJht cherry red Ian boar. lor •• Ie. I wa.t to mOfe

these out at once, therefore you.may e:J:pect an at ..

tracttre price. Yours lor better Duroco.

G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS.

October Duroc-Jersey Immune Boars
10. good Diles to close out Quick. Price $50 each.

Sired by Col. A. Gano, the best 80n of Col. Gano. �'"W
by Uneda Surprise. First Check gets first choice.

C. B. Clark, Thompson, (Jefferson Co.) Neb.

Choice Duroc Boars
6 months old, 170 pounds.

breeding; also September gilts.
G. D. W1LLEl\IS. INMAN, KANSAS_

CHOICE IMMUNED DUROC BOA�S
Sired by Taylor's Model Chief 126455, winner
at American Royal and Missouri State talrs.
Also gilts bred to Great Wonder and Path
finder boars. lV. R. Houston, Americus, Kan.

Duroc..Jersey Gilts
SeptemBer gilts, sired by Bert's Critic and
out at mature sows. Bred or open. Bred to
Orlan Model. Good grow thy gilts. priced rea

sonably. O. H. Doerschlag, R. 2, Topeka, Kiln.

•

. DyROC JER8EY BOG8.

GARRETrS' DUROCS lIred�
,

I I
- andfali

lOpe. a prlc•• on 8ep� lila_Ie_pig. with nP to date br,,�
B. T. 0111; W. d.GARBETI', STEELE CITY. N£

oYo��,,��.: !�1!�! IO!���' PI!��
with e.ery pig. Write qnick. W.... H......on. Aatoll, i

Taylor's World Beater Duroc
Choice weaned pigs; registered' and de.

lJvered free; high class service buars
largest at bone and Ideal colors. h ..ad;'
and ears, sired by boars at highest class.

Jame8 L. �aylor, Prop.,

Red, White and Blue Duroc Farml
Olean, Miller CODDty, Mo.

Duroc Boars and Gilts

HERE�ORD CATTLE.

Clear-View Berelord Farm �y�I;�:i� �IUt�'
1e.r old. C. E. DIEFFENBAUGH. TaIDlllltc.\[a.

For Sale
18 head richly hrerl 3
and 4 year old 11 "re(onl
cows; calving now, .

.few very desirable voun
bulls. Must sell; hare
no pasture.

Fred O. Peterson
R. F. D. No.".

Lawrence, KUII ..as,

POLLED DUBHAM

25 RULLS, '100 TO'
Roan Orange and SuiteD'. Price In Servlcu. w,

rive tuberculin test. crate and deliver at Prall or

Sawyer: furnish certlltcate and transfer; meet tr_111.I
and return Iree. Phone 1602.

J. C. BANBURY &; SONS, PRATT, KANSAS

BBD POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS :nt;ee!y�g ri��t�
c. E. F08TER. R. R••• Eldorado. Klln,a"

DUROC-JERSEYS PleasantView Stock Farm
5 tried sows, by Wonder Lad; also 10 choice ::����:!� �:� '�i����..·ttJ:UofE'jr&"i��BML�OI�X�I� lA,'1I\
gilts, by Supreme Challenge, bred to a son at
A Critic, the 1916 champion, tor sale at rea
sonable prices. R.F.Dllley.Summertleld,Kao,

Bancroft'sDurocs
September boars and gilts open or

bred to order for September farrow.
Early March pigs weaned and ready
to ship May 8th.
D. O. Bancroft. Osborne. Kansas.

Otey's Durocs
litl!"cule8 3d, a giant 900-pound boar In

breeding flesh, and Pathtlnder (Jhlef 2d,
the largest and 'smoothest or all the sons

of the mighty Pathfinder, head our herd.
Fifteen gilts bred for sulTItner and fall JIt
ters for sale. '''rite or COIne .�nd see them.

W. W. OTEY & SONS. WINFl1l:I,D. KAN.

FALL BOAR
BARGAINS

We have selected a few good boars

out of our bunch of fall pigs and

will sell them worth the money.

We also will sell teu litter sisters

bred to King Superior and I\ing The
Col.

MIKE SEWALD,
Eudora.Kansas

Morrison's Red Polls ���,��t�I::
months Oh!l by Cremo Und. COWl and h�lter6. KanCHAS. MuRRISON 0111; SON. Phllllpobll'!:,_":

Red Polled Bulls
I

Two sons 01 Bob E'van. 25387 one 01 the best oi'" :
the state. They are in good condition. 10 monluls AI,;and are ready· for senice. Priced for nulck !HI c.

& lew choice coming yearlinll' hellero. :-IS \8I. W. POULTON, MEDORA, KA. '_:'"

JERSE,- CATTLE.
_'

Hillcroft Farms' Jerseys
Imported and Reglater 01 Merit Breeding. w�;�
for pedigree and Juices. Buy your buH YOII!!J:
su.ve money. References. Bradstreet and f)unn5.

M'O
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROP., HOLDY.�

ABBBDEEN ANGU8 CATTLE."",,"

�a�Hardheadedby Louiso!VIS"
• - • point 4th. 150624, half k:;���".

. . te the Champion COW 0

.loluuoaW.lullu, Rassell. KJIIIo
::.=:=:..:--:::

Sutton Angus-Farms
.•10 Bulls-50 Heifers

'�Iso 25 Bred HeHers

PriCI!� and descriptions
. h)' return mall.

sutton &.WGIIs,Russell,Kln,
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Park Place Shorthorns
Bulls in servtce, Impo"H BaptoD Cerporal. I_PO"H Britt.Ja Emblem

d ROIleW" ..Ie by AYoadale. To.en rlKJat DOW 60 head ot high class

�gotCh topped cows and heiters, all heavy ill calf or with calf at toot; also

a few young bulls. -

PARK E. SAlTEl,Foar.tb N.... 1uk IIdg.. PhOlie Markel !OS1 .KIITA, KANSAS

Lookabaogll's SlIorQaoro Plaia

Beginner's Department
�n\' Farmer, Bank�, Lawyer, Doctor,

il,rchant or other business man can

inalie money raising Shorthorns It he tol

loW' the plans laid down by our Belrln

ner- ""I'llrtment.
It Interested In Short

horn' send your name today outUn·lng

your tituatlon
as to location. land. pas ..

lure, farm help. finance, age, occupation.

PIC ..
and let us give you the benetlt ot

our f,lan that hM helped many a man

gam Doth profit and pleasure by raising

Shorthorns. Write us treMy regarding

what plans you have tn mind. Our Be

I:n",·r" Department will then suggest a

lllan for your particular case.

1.(1OK,\BAUGH'S BEGINNER'S DEPT••

\Va.tonga, Oklahoma

Shorthorn Bulls'
20 choice young bulls

10 to 20 months old.

'ired by Secret's Sultan and Master

RnUt'rI'ly 5th. •

All in good condttlon and priced to seD.

W. F. BLEAM &: SONS,
BLOOMINGTON, Osborne County, KANSAS

SCOTCH AND.
SCOTCH TOPPED
It hulls from 11 to 22 months old. Got

by True Cumberland, a splendid Grand

snn «r Cumberland's Last. Priced right
fur uuick sales.

,\SIICRAFT BROS., ATCHISON,' KAN.
Ruml HOllte 2 Phone 1916-F4

Meuser & Co's Shorthorns
SII1I, nice young Scotch topped bulls. r.eds and

r�"I!:'. J't'lluy for servtcc. They ure by SY(.'llnlOre
I hunk. Ill' :\Ilstletoe Archer and out of cows that

e!l!ry the utood of such sires us Choice Goods and

;·;:/.I;�r 1 \�'a�;I�fcs fi� A![:OI��� °7� fr��edc;���!�y
�lrl[lj..:·, linn.

WM. L MEUSER, MANAGER, ANSON, KAN,

ScotchandScotchTops
A [( IV bulls 11 and 12 months old. A

,hr"" lot of young 'bulls that will be

't.�·,�rl/����.thiS tall. Write for breeding

C,W.Taylor, Abilene, Kan.
(Dickinson county)

tURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS

h�ut.� �blrY!l (pure Bates), a.nd Rose of Sharon familiee.
111(' rot vou ng buill. R. M. ANDERSON••elolt, K.n.

CrescentAcre Farms
Registered Shorthorn Cattle

:·'I�".I11� ror sale rrorn !l to 13 months old,

;'f ,,:::;. ��r��� f�:mP�m fOnd$I��e��'c"h�
\r.\lIlm� WATTS, CI.AY CENTI�R. HAN.

Slookel's Shorlhorns
Seotch and Scotch Topped Herd headed

by (Jumberland Diamond bulls. reds and

roans 8 to 24 months old. out of cows

strong In the blood of Victor Orange and

Star Goods. N.o temales at present to

spare. 15 miles south of Wichita on

Rock Island and Santa Fe.

E. L. STUNKEL, PECK, KANSAS.

CEDAR LAWN SHORTHORNS
Five buHs trom 12 to 16 months old. Three

heifers. two years old by Secret's Sultan and

sate In calt to Type's Goods.

S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CEN:I'ER, KANSAS.

Two Shorthorn Bulls
Tbeoe bull.. are from 10 to 15 months old. and stred

by Cumberland', Knlaht. by CUmberland's Last. They

ure Rood Indtvlduals, lIOod colors and priced right.

W. T. FERGUSON.WESTMORELAND, KAN.

HOLSTEIN (JATTLE.

HOLSTEIN CALVES, �:':��roo��?:r::,I1�.�;16J:�':�
ere. 125 each. Crated for shipmtnt anywhere. 8ena orders
or wrlle EDGEWOOD FARMS, WHITEWATER, WIS.

Searls. & Stephenson, .Holton, Kusu
Bretaen exclusively of p'J.rebred, prize-wInning, I'IOOrd

bl't.kJD� Holstein•. Correspondence loUclted. AdtIrIII ......

FOR SALE-IF YOU WANT A DANDY
purebred. registered Holsleln male calf. write

me. $50 If taken soon. Will also sell or trade

my Holstein herd bull. Gao.F. Vogt, Troy,Kan.

Registered and High Grade' .Holsteins
Practically pure bred heifer calve.,8ix weeks old, crated

and delivered to your station ,2h each. Sate arrival ud

lattetactlon guaranteed. Write us your wantt.

CLOVER VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM, Whit_wei•• , WJo.

STUBBSFARM
OFFERS: �ho\ ebsulko�eOsre��

K 0 r n d y k e born

Sept. 20. 1917; nearly all white,
straight as a line; a show bull in

every way. His sire Canary Paul

Fobes Homestead the gr)latest buJl

in Kansas. dam a 34.96 po'tlnd four

year old. His dam a 14 pound Jr.
three year old daughter of a 19

pourrd cow. Send for particulars.
.

STUBBS FARM
Mulvane, Kansas

81
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Blue Ribbon Holsteins .:a:�e::£.
I 450-Bolsteins--cows,BeilersaDd'BuIIs-450

60 :;:s:eMo::.a�e:: J:rl�tt���0��lt:8�r=nie��ier��0n��es:lk:t'i:;8� �� I-c:a�!
Bred Bulls, all &l'e8. many wlUa A. It. O. br.ee4Jng. Bring your dairy eXP'lrt it you

wlsll. Cal-ve. well marked. hi" ......4e, ctdtlaer Helters or Bulls, from 1 to S week. 014.

Price UO.041 delivered to any expre.s ottlce In Kansas.

We Invite you to our tarma. Come to the fountain. We lead. other. follow. Herd

tubercu�Jn tuted and every &Blmal .014 under a positive guarantee.
.

58-REGISTERED COWS AND HEIFERS-50
Some tre.h. other. tresh soon. 'Many with A. It. O. records. All al'e. from tI week.

to 8 year.. old. R.emember we have ODe of the BeIIt BDllII ID tile World, Falrmom

.� Pl.&ert,le,.... • .A calt trom him Is a starter on the road to pro.perlty.

We wa.nt to reduce our urd to no head on account of room and will make-very

attractive price on either pve bred or 1r1'84e .tuft for 80 day. only.

LEE BReS. & tOOl, BarveyvDle, Wabausee toooly, Kusas··
WlI'e,P"_e. �writewll_ ,.oa are _mlaa_

Can Denver At Once
We have in our barns, ready for immediate sale and de

livery, a large number of high grade springing heifers and

cows; also some bred heifers and pure bred and A. R. O. baby,

bulls. Delivery can be made over Union Pacific, Ro.ck Island or'

Santa Fe. Bring a few of your neighbors.and take a car load,

Cattle located on Grandview Farm, Northeast corner of Abilene.

A. L. Eshelman, Abilene, Kansas.

/

Holsleill Barg-ains fer 60 Days
75 very choice, high grade springing heifers

to freshen In March and April
High grade heifers bred to. my herd bull whose sister holds the

world's record for milk productton for a two-year-old. A few choice

heiters sired by 0.1' bred to. my Segis ·bulls.

SPECIAL: WeD marked beifer �a1ves at $25. Express paid.

My heavy springing two-year-old heifers will interest yo.u. Come

and see them, Write today,

I. A. Anderson, HOPI, D.icki'nson Co., Kau.

Why go east for your next herd sire. The excellent showing of

CANARY BUTTER BOY KI,NG'S
heifers at the 'I'opeka sale and the demand for his off-spring gives unmis

takable evidence of the value-or this great herd sire.

Mott Bros., Herington, Kansas rlo�fc;rsl:�f,��n

RegisferedHolstein Cows and Deiters At RN!�o���:'tices
Some have been fresh only a short time. also several heifer calves and bulls at

prices that are right. My cattle carry the most popular blood lines of the breed

a.nd I handle nothJng but register.ed Holsteins. C. H. HlGGINBOTHAII, ROSSYRLE, llANSAS

Choice Holstein Calves!
12 Heifers 15-16ths pure. 5 to 6 weeks old. beaul1-

fully marked. $20 each. S.f. delivel'.!' and satisfactioD

auarantoed. FERNWOOD FARMS. Wauwatol&. WI..

HOLSTEIN COWS
Some fresh. others heavy spring-era. Write for price. and

portlculars. W. P. PERDUE, CARLTON, KANSAS

��e"!v�::r Holsteiii -Friesian ·B rae bur n Hoi s t e ins
pure bred cows and young bulle. We etsc have 100 head Lots of bull calves, a week old to a year.

l'd�r��;'E1Gl\ll��rf'�:O'R�,:cf.�WRJr�WII!.fK.W3: atB���',.Wb�tY6eO��a�"?r'::'��':,�;ka, Ran.

Glenwell's Farm Jerseys Disper.s'ion Sal.�
Friday, May 24, 1918, at Grandview, Mo�,

125 BEAD
(15miles from Kansas City)

/.

Featuring the blood 01 the noted
RALEIGH lamily.

Many register o.f merit dnughters o.f RALEIGH P-3722 H. C .. Mables Raleigb

Po.et 110677; Eminent; Raleighs No.ble; Po.gis 99th of Hood Fnrm; Golden Fern

o.f Ho.pmendo.",:. and o.thers including abo.ut twenty daughters o.f GOLDEN LOVE'S

SON, no.w beading the State farm herd at Linco.ln, Neb. Besides 25 head o.f reg

ister o.f merit cows with reco.rds up to. 700 pounds o.f butter. These great Co.ws

nnd their descendants make up the offering.

70 ,e8WS will he in milk sale day·, 25 Heifers of great merit bred fo.r faB

fresbening, %5 Beifer calves. Three herd bulls, goo.d enough to. bead any berd in

the world and a few YOlmg bulls that will make real berd bulls. This is a wo.rk

ing berd. Write fo.r ca:talo.g and mention tbis paper. Address B. C. Settles,

Palmyra, Mo.. Parties attending sale sho.uld co.me to. Kupper Ho.tel, Kansas City.

Mo.. Transp6rtatio.n from there to sale.

Gle.DweU�s Farm, Grandview, Mo�
Auctioneen, CCII. D. L. Perry. Fieldmen, C. H. Hay, Jesse R. Jo.bDaoIL



Trucz Tira Econom
'U.eo; The most economical tires yO'U

can buy are ,

First-Tires thatwill travel
the greatest number ofmiles

per dollar of cost.
Second-s-T'Ires thatwill

give yO'U the greatest use 'O'f
yO'ur car.

United States Tires are lQng'
mileage tires. They reduce yQUJ;
tire expense by the mile and by
the season,

United States Tires are sturdy
:tires. They are built for endur

ance; They will give yQU con

tinuous, uninterru-pted service

enabling yQU to' get, the most out

of yO'ur car.

Both factors are more than ever

Important in these times of war.

Economy is a national duty,

-the nation demands
service from every car,

-the country is calling 0

'every farmer to' further increa

his magnificent efforts of la

year toward supplying food f

-the WO'rld.

Equip withUnited States Tire

There is a United States type an

tread to' suitevery car, every roa
every service..

The 'nearest United States Sal
and Service .Depot will be gin

. to' help YQU in selecting rig,
tires for yQur needs.

For passenger cars-'Chain',
'Usco", 'Royal Cord', 'Nobby' and
'Plain'. Also tires for Motor
Trucks. Motorcycles, Bicycles and

Aeroplanes.

United States Tubes and Tire
Accessories Have All the Sleding
Worth and Wear that Malte United
States TIres Supreme.

·United StatesTires
arC! Good Tires

=»


